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BR'EED'ERS' DIRECTORY.

TBBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jereey Cattle. of noted U 11. ALBERTY. Cherokee. K....-Registered Bold bntter families. Family cows and yonng stock of JIL. oteln-Frleslan Cattle-sIngly or In car Iota. reo·eltberlexforlale. Sendforcatalogne. C.W.Talmadge. corded Poland-ChIna swtne, PeklnDucks.Wyandotte. DR. JOS. BAAS' BOG & POULTRY REMEDYConncll Grove. Kaa. Brown Leghorn. Plymont.h Rookfowlo. ElJRBfor.ale. Cnres dlse...e. prevents disease. and the cheapest
sttener In use. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
ones, Agi .• FIfth St. and Kansu Ave .. Topeka.

Oar... qf /rYIW' Hft&t or UN. "'"' ", flU""'" fn 1M
1fIrw4M'1' BfNcIorJl tor�.ooPM' ,,_. or 18.00 tor .."

. -'AI; «leA CI4<IUIonaI ,,"'. t2J1O PM' "Mr_ A COJIII
of IAe IHJIIW "'"' ", ."'" 10 IA<I ad...uut' durlflf1 1M
__1IGfIC4I of 1M card.

HORSES.

pBOSPECT lI'.A.BM.-B. W. McAtee, Topeka, KYt•Bo!:�:r..re J:�����r.�·SD� BOBSB ,

TWO IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
.

wtIl make the present leuon at my livery atable.
Ro.•1. Kana... avenne. North Topeka. Termo. "12 to
IJIInre. AIIO have pnre-bred Plymonth ltook egga for
__price 'I per BIttIng. William FInch.

U D. COVELL. WelllnJrtoa, K.... breeder of Reglo
.lII.. tared Percherons, Acclimated anlmalo. all ages
aDd .exe.. At head of stnd. Theophlle 2795 (8748).
btaok. Imported by M. W. D""ham. and aired by bls
oeIebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R 1. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas., breecl:erof Tbor
• ollllbbred and Blgb-grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Borees. Horees for sale. Correspondence so
lIetted.

HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN (AMERICAN).-Two Bnll
Calves from Imported cows for sale. Wm. A.

Travis .. Son. Nertb Tf,lpeka. Ku.

NORIUS & CLARKE.

}490 G ]}Malden and LaMoille. . a DialS11l •• lmporters of Blooded
Horee. and Cattle.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Ku.. breeder of Tbor
• ongbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborollllb

bred and balf-blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgb-grade
Cows wltb calf. Correopondence Invited.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarnsa, Ku .• bave for sale
• Registered yearling Short·born Bnlls andHeifers.

Breeding beN of 100 head.' Carload lots a specialty.
Come and 88e.

THE VOLUNTEER SPRING Ol1LTIVATOR..

'1
The Volunteer 8prtn8' Culti.,.ator Is our latest production In the cultivator'lIne, and II aomethlq entirely new. Although thll II tb&

leoond year we have plaoed tbll oultivator on the market, It lin met with luoh unlY8l'1alluooel8 that we lutend makilQr It our leadlq oul-·
, tlvator, and we have no helltanoy In warranting It In everY partloular. It poHel� several new featurell and we think It 18 bound to revo

lutionize tile 0u It I vator
tradu. The frame II 10·

arranpd that It oan verY
easily be set wide or nar··
row, and the gangs are, of'
eouree, at the same time
made wider apart or nal'-;.

rewer. The evener,wllioli
II made of steel, and to
w·h I (I h the horsel are
hltohed, III connected dl-,
recti,. to tile beamll of the
oultlvator. eo tIIat each,
boree hae to.do his Ihare of
tbe work. Tbe novel and
mportant feature In thll·
artioular 18, that tile'

borsel bave twice tbe
movement backward and
forward tbat tbe 8'8n8'1 are·
moved wbloh Is acoom
plillbed on no otber toD8'Ue
oultlvator. The Iprlu8'
attaohment to this culti
vator IIhighlyappreolated�

, ' We make them with tile
� _. �� �_ ",,' .::-� "" .•

'

Improved ooupllnll' and the
-Z�-",,"���'f;'''-=_.

_

"�" _��'--' ."
. jointed or parallel beam,

.

gangl. 1t Is only neees-
eary to use thle oulttvator to, be oonvlnoed that It will be .,.ery popular and rank first among the spring cultivators.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF OO��, O.urTOJl" ILL." .

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEl\IENTS.

POULTRY.
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t I SEEDS

SCOTT FISBER. Holden. Mo.• 'breeder Of Poland-
Cblna Hogs of tbe very best families. Pigs for

ale. both sexea, at prices to suit. All eligible to rec
rd. Satisfaction gnaranteed. WrIte me. and men,
on tbls paper.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBBPBI.K. KAs,-Proprletor
of tbe Enterprise Ponltry Yards. composed of tbe

followIng varl�tles: SII1'er and Wblte Wyandottes.
Wilite and Barred PI)'DIontb Rocks. Llgbt and Dark

w:ft�":nJV1�::\!�0�.�bif.�.L:�"�:"R..�.i
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey•.

'

Breeding fowls striCti,
No. t. Eggs 81.50 and t2 per 18. Also breeder of pnr.
4Wk8h1"� SUJin� and Cotswold Shup. Swine. 8heep.
andponltry for sale. Yonr patronage solicited. Golden.
rule guarantee. MentIon tbe ..Kana... Farmer."JOHN LEWIS. MUMI. Mo .• breeder of Short-born

Cattle. Poland-China Hogo. Cot.wold Sheep. Llglst
Brahma and Bantam Chickens. Bronze Turkey•• PHa
fowls. Pekin Dncks and White Guineas. Young stock
for sale, Eggs In aeason.

SHEEP.
VAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE
JIL From General HarrllOn 6i587 and Lady Mand 6S88!
A. P. P_ Book. walch pair took tlrst premlnm at Kan- '

:: ���/��':b�erfl!nea�1ie��':f.t c?tmK::::��nw��g� .

Pprolrl&��'h<IJ�:'�:���:���·.ttc��· Prices reason-
able. Write yoar w ..nts or come and aee. I live'

fonrmiles southwest of Topeka. AddrelB Mr•. ElIlma
Broslu.. Topeka, K....

SWINE.

THE PIONEER HERD - Of Purs Duroe - J�,.sell
SwiftS. Partridge Cochlns and Slate Turkey.,

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• Ill. Sbowed
at seven f"lrs In l8BS and won 60 premiums. Orders
promptly tilled.

POULTRY.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen eggs for'
'2 from Silver Wyandottes. White and Barred!

Plymontb Rocks. Lang.bans. Buft Cochla .. or Rose
oomb Wblte Leghorns. Wyalldotte cblcks for saltt

���� tn���I!e.s���a�I�:tI';:�af.&:���i �;.�:��:n-

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo,. breeder of Ther- REGISTERED POLAXD-CHINA SWINE-Of tbe
• onghbred and Gradft Hol.teln-Frleslan Cattle.

most faohlonable famflies. at low rates. PigsCalnmet 8582 H. H. B,. beads berd-a cbolce butter- ad A LIbred Netberland bull. Stock for s!'le. ;m�ptrn::Ee�abi8ge �1�y�W:s. iht Brahma Fowls.

EARLY DAWN HEREFO:RD BE RD. - Apply to
owner. George Fowler. Kan.as City. er to fore

man. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. Kas.

WM. BROWN. LAwaKNoK. KAB .. breeder of Bol
steln-Frleslaa and Jersey Cattle of noted fami

lies. Correspondence solicited.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Plsaaant Hill. Mo•• pro
prietor 6f Altaham Herd �n!l breeder of fublon

able Short-borna. Stralght.KoBe of Sbaron bnll at bead
of herd. Fine show bnlls and otber stock for oale.

E. S. 8HOCKEY,

}Farms to TradeHEREFORD CATIlE FOR

TOPEKA. KAS. GRADE CATTLE.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred ..nlmals for sale. Prices

l:'�dl�:�S 6�'1l'EI�����:1, ���� #tc�I�:.t�aJ,4522
J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder of

• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22. Topeka, Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale.

Write for wants.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbland. Sbawnee Co .•
Kaa .• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

. , ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomis. Illinois.
,.,

'I,)
. Breede���WN SWISS CATTLE.

CATTLE ANn SWINE •.

J J: MA.ILS. Manhattan. Kae .• brelderof Sbort·horn
.. ca!tle. 'Berkshire and Poland-Cblna hogs. Fine

young stook of botb sexeo for lale. Examination or

. con:e�I'v�'!ft'�\le,:I.!!!'rr welcome.
;'T"lo;;.i:nL0'B�,{SON-Elllliewood Stock Farm."t}. lAwrence. Kaa .•breedei'8of Hollteln-FrlealanCat
"e andPoland-CblnaHogs. Stock tor sale. Terms easy.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. «owley Co .• Kana....
breeds PLYJlOUTH ROOKS and BRONZK TUllKKYB.

Stock for sale. Egga In seUI>Il. Write for wanta or
e�a for elrcnlar. and IDeation this paper.F N. BAR1L1i:TT. WAYLA.Nn. CLUK Co,. Mo .•

• breeder of thoron�hbred POLAND-<JHINA Hogs.
Pig. for sale:'at .reasonable prices. Correspondence
oollclted. [MeDtloli'�!lnsu Farmer.]' Y' :
UAHAN & liOYIf,"Malcelm. Nebraoka. breeders;;r
JIL pure ESSBK Swine.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
N Rl'NYE. Leavenworth, Ku.�reeder of the lead

• Ing varieties of Land and water Fowls. D.A.BJ:
BIlAlDIA. a speCialty. Send for Circular. F B. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.

sn��a�::::tI��s��::��rtli';::;�:��rmCe��e��'art�!
reasonable. 01D.ce-214 6tb Ave. 'Y'.• Topeka, Kas.

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Anctloneer, Manhattan
• RI!!:!�lKu. Have Coats' E:.'1l1Bb. Sbort born.�����;'�esla�a�grI: t.��'6�":. :Je�=.rt=:

Compiles catalogue.,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE-
comb Brown andWhite Leghorns and BI ..ck Javu.

Fowl. a"d eggs for sale. Large Illn.trated catalogue
and price list free. Will send a.beantifulllttle chromo
of a paIr of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stampl. Addresl
Geo. T. PItkin. 61 Wasblngton street. Cblcago. m,

KAW VALLEY BERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·s
Sample at bead. All breeders tine ,,,,,�tTldnalsAlso fancy ponltry. Inspection Invited. ':IiIP' f���pondencepromptly SDIiW'd. M. F. Tatman, Ro 6..��\.88.

C M. T. HULET-T. Edgerton. Johns,m Co .• Ku
• Poland"(}blna hOlrs of hest strains. Cbronometer

by Stemwinder 7971. O. R .• at bead of berd. Also
Short·born cattle and Plymonth Rock fowls.

SBAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt•
Prop·r. T01leka, Kas .• breeder of leading varieties

of Punltry. Plgtons ana Rabbits. Wyandottes and
P. Cocblns a specialty. Egg. and fowls for sale.

888 888 STRAWBERRY
PLANTS for, sale.

, 40 varieties. Prloes
, low. pr- Send fol"

Price List. B. F. SMlTH,
Box 6, LAWlllCNOK, lCA8.

...
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City

Me .• breeds as tine recorded P.... COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.- Pnre-bred
land·()blnaPlga ..s,."ybody.Twelve S. C. B. Leghorns. Boudans. Wyandottes. Light
years a breeder. Wrlt"yonrwants Brahmal and Langshans. Chick. for .ale. Send for

prices. W. J, GrUHnl. Manhattan. Kal.

H C. STOLL. BKATRIOK. NBB .. breeder and 8blp
• per of the most fancy strains of Poland-China,

Cbester White. Small Yorkshlres and Dnroc-Jersey
Hog.. Special rates by express companies, Satls
faction guaranteed In aU cases.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Em-
poria. Ku .• breeder ofWyandottes. B.B.R. Gamel.

P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorno. Buft Cocblns and PekiL
Dncks. Eggo' and birds In .ealOn. Write for wblO!
YO?.. '!�t:

WM. B. POWELL. Enterprise Poultry Yards. New·
'ton. Kas,. breeder of Wyandotte.. Lang8ban ••

Brown and White Leghorn•• Dark Brabmas. Buft.
Wblte and PartridgeCoohlns. Birds and egglln seaBon.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of Sil
ver-Laced. White and Golden Wyandottes. Also

Pekin Duck.. A. P. Gandy. 624 Kansas Ave .• Topeka.

2'5 Extra 'Blaok Jaoks:
POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No. 1 breeding

stock. All stock recorded or eligible to record
Peraonallnspectlon solicited. Correspondence prompt
1y answered. Satisfaction l!'uaranteed. Henry H
Miller. Roosvllle. Kas.

And leveral Standard-bred Stallions
FOR SALE.

Jacks from 14 to 16 hands hllrh, from 2 to D
years old. and some Ifood Jennete, All are of
the best blood la Kentucky. Send for oata
logue. J. MONROE LERR. Parle, Kentuoky.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K ..s .• breeder and shlppe
• of tine Poland-China Swln. Also Jaybawke

strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Writ< for prje�•.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices tba
11'111 sell tbem. Well loaded wltb Corwin bloo

and other popnlar strains. MarlonBrown. Nortonville
K....

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS. Etc.
Send tor Catalogue. Mailed tree.

1426-1.28 St. Louis Ave., Kansas Clty,lIJO.PURE IROBERT COOK, lola, KY .• tblrty yeare a breeder 0
Poland-Cblna Swine of tbe very best MId mOB

proatable etrelna. Breeders registered In O. P.-C. R.
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TapB'l : B"�IIB��' I IIDB' THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH·
U ia u � � Q • A ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

,

- I and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Of the Repre&entatWtJ and Des ness K dIS'

1NnnB of the Capita� City of KansaB. I
ansas an owa upreme OF KANSAS.

,

-- Court Reports, Spalding's It Is to your Interest to get our prteee before you buy. w- SpOOlal Induoements offered
The KANSAS FARMIIIR endorses the following' T ti T I ' PI di t h REED & SON Jr.l0KAT

1.._

bustnes8firms aa wQrthy of the patronage, of rea lse, ay or s ea Ing 0 out-or-town pure asers, , u ansae, Vel., ope_

t�::.r����I,�eclt1'Orwl_Shlngtotra,nsaot and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

DR. ADEL���S���A�D SURGEON Blanks, for Court and other 61'7-619 Kan8Rs Avenue,
,

'I,purposes, including Stock TOPEKA, c KANSAS,

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practice. In the Lien Blanks" Conveyancing OLDEST AND' LARGEST

• Bupreme Court and U. B. Court.. conecttose a
'

peelalty. 110 Blxth .treetWe.t, Topeka, Ka._.__ Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

OWICID:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPIllKA, KAs. in the State.

INVESTI\IENT RANKERS,

fONn'ERF�MRUSH!I' ?;i�p::�'
THEMOST @

SUNFLOWER STATE I T;��f\A:lE'
I ---.0 POWER.fUl,

The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak·
ing Its customers happy evcry dayby locating' TH E !110ST' r

.

them on valuable farmK or elegant city prep· I
I"l(GANT

erty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS WI��%�;�� AGENTS ����

Golden Belt of Kansas ,�
"ndfarmer8wlthlloex"erlencemake9�.�O ..n

I
EvER. MADE:.· ����,d���:�1'8e!�n:,ed�:';'I;�:38,���n:,,!�Il:;

A SPECIALTY. "".. �....,...... ... So can you. ''rOOf8 and "atalo_ne free.

.

J. E. SHEPABD & Co .. Clnclnnatl.o.

Property In evcry seotion of the State for
I
'rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,

----.--.

------- -

t'_'C It' "y 0 U
8ale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In- manufacturer! of Solid and SeotIonal

N
. ��\ll:. U Iv.!;'�

I:te:t\:����n;�i��fo�I���::�en?��.r�08�-V- WIND MILLS � ALSO POWER MILLS OF EWSPAPER RTISIN" �.�
'f� ea�get eotJege

E�����g�Ps�B or call at the
ALL SIZEANbU:M�I���KS, PIPE MDVE w � !i th�u��!vfnn

Of all desoriptlons. We guarantee sat1efactlon I In any part of the'U. S. or (JANADA. can be donb
g

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE and Invite correspondence. Write for Price to YOllr ADVANT,\.GE by Sen<ll?g for our ::E3:0�E_
, 'Lists etc Reliable Agents Wanted

LISTS and PRr(JES he fore m.lklng your -= :..

I
' .

.

I
contract." whether for ONE paper or MORE, -

-' .

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO., TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO" �ATEsa",IINFORMA1'lg:;r�:nE�,
-

_

.:?" Ins.tltute,B?x 1122

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. Topeka, Kall8as. � MORTON I BLOOM. (Jhlc_o, Ill: I
__

- Philadelphia, Pa,

°H K. TEFFT, M. D.. '

• PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Ollce-212We.t Eighth otreet, Topeka, Kas.

'717Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pltal Assoelat1on.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D., PRINTINC!
Quiet( Time. Reasonable Prices.

Lull !.Ill of Chromo Carda, $2.00 per 1,000 up.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Every Kind and Style,
B�IIL BrAKPB AT 160 PIB L:&��:&B.

Chect( Protectors and Perrorators.
Nowry and corporanon Bellis.

i TOPEKA 1 ·,_DAILm__G"DOUGLABS,�ope'ta,i.w.

Investment & Loan Co. I DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
OF THE

TOPEKA

MI��,l � lurEi�'l
INSTITUTE

519 lL\l{sAs AVIIINUIII,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,
Speolal attention given to General OrthB-'

pedioand Gynecological Surgery. !
OJ'FIOIII HOURS-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m,

'

--_-"_
... --�.- - ._ ..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. Mouey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

For rellable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansa., write to or call on

ITlI�ELBa DAHIBL� t P�UIDI '��!:s�:.pe�:lt6a�� aJ�a��[oo.':iIO:e��c�;::��J
surgery here for fifteen yellrs, and during

, , that time have treated successfully hundress

515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS. I of chronic oases which had restated the skill
of local phystotana,

They are excrustve agents for many of the best ad- I
dltlon. t9 the city of Topeka, and have a large list ot ,�WE (JURE ALL FORMS OF OHRONUJ

de.lrable Farms, Banehes and Tracts of Land an over
' DISEASES,

the State, and Inside City P�operty. . Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure

,
pile. without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

:'I'ORDAN � 0'T'" A 'D -b- peculiar to women speedily and ."cce.stully tre'lted.
II ' s I����. � We remove tape worm entire In from two to fauot"

.

"
" hours. If you have any chronic or private dlseaae,

(Succe••ors to GEO. W. WATSON),· you will tlnd It to your Interest to write us. Corre-

R I E A
apondence free and confidential.

ea state' gent '
Rlfer by permt••lon to Blluk of T ..peka; John D.

- -

,
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: Citizen's Bsnk, North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.

Southweot comer Sixth and Kanaa. Avenues, I
Send for printed list of queenons.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un-
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, K:al.

Improved Lands In all part. of the State, on Long
Time and Ea.y Payment..

...-

'

"""

____"M __ • " _

'"

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L..A.NDS
For sale In dlll'erent'portions of Kansas.

A'Ise property in Topeka, and lots in KROX'S
First. Second and Third Additions I

to Topeka, on easy terms. @5TRiC(£D
.

0 N (rfr iI�P)'
�(W PR,INCIPlES,

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.

Interest naid on Time Cert1.Jlooies of Depollit.
call on or write t@

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,

�

THE' LEADING

Furnit"Ure Hou.se

S. BARNDI & CO.,

Alien's New American FatUI Book ;,

·

1.110
Barty'. Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Broom..... . .110
Flax Culture (paper). ... .. .. . .. .lID
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Cultllre... . . . . . .. .00
Henderson'. Gardening for Protlt 2.00

g�ro��,tt��iJ'f:U�i,je'Tiiem P�;;tii�blY·(i;�pej.): ::1
Silo. and En.llage.... .00
Stewart'. Irrlgatloa for th� Ferm, Garden and
Orchard...... 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalls., ..•. , .• .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruit. and Fruit Tree. ot America (new edIU.n)
-Downing, ,

5,00

�r�r:w���� g� r��y�·CU�t��:�B�iiey:::::: :::::: 1:�
Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Grower 1.00

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener , 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturiot 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Culturlst.... 1.50
Hendersou's Practical Floriculture 1.50
Parson. on the Ro.e ". .. .. l.lID

HORSES.

American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd " 2.50
The Horse and HI. Disea.e.-Jennlngs 1.25
Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
Jenning.' Horse Training Msde EBSy 1.00
Horse-Breedtng (Sander.) 2.110
Law's Veterinary Advl.er 8.00
Miles on the Horse's Foot...... .7�
Woodruff's Trotting Horse of America 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, EIlEEP AND SWINE.

The Dairyman's Manu.I-Henry Stewart 2.00
Alien'. American Cattle 2.50
Coburn'. Swine Hu.bandry ; 1.75
Dadd'a American Cattle Voctor..... . 1.50
HarrIs on the Pig 1,50
Jenulngs' Cattle and Their Diseases .. , 1.25

Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Pou)t'ry 1.25
Randall'. Practtcat Slle�h�rd.... .. I.W
Stew.rt's Shepberd'. Manual 1.59
The Breeds of Live Stock (Banders) 8.00
Feeding Animal. (Stewart)........ . . . . . . .. 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper ,. . 2.00
AmerIcan Bird Fancier.... .50

Quinby'S New Bee·�e'!Plng 1.50

)}O�i(lit. Rlchiirdson') : ,' ,'... .60

I}!�n".�'i>�B��u�JYo�r-��1rdiDii8.·. :':::.:::::::::::: U::
Arnolu'. American Dalrylng '" 1.50
FI.her'. Grain Table. (boards). . .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree Oulturiat , 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard'. Prnctlcal Dairy Hu.bandry 8.00
Practical Fore.try.. .. . . '....... 1.50
HouseholdOonventencea. ••• ••• .. •• 1.110
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book 2.00
Jenning. 01> the Horse and His Diseases 1.25
Pronts In Poultry , 1.00
Frank Forrester's Manual tor Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammoud's D�g TrainIng 1.00
Farm Appliances. .. ,............ 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.50
Household Convenience....... . 1.50
Huaaman's Grnpe-Growtng 1.50
Quinn'. Money In the Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Home 1.25

Dogs of Great Brttuln and AmerIca 2.00
Alien'. Domesttc Animals..... .. 1.00
Warlngton's, Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng........... , 1.50
Farm T"lk (pllper)........ ...... .50
Amertcan Btrd Fancier (paper) '........ .50'
Wheat Culture (paper)................ .50
Gregory's Onions -What Kind to Raise (flaper) 20
Gregory's Oabbugea-eHcw to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (pnper).... .... ........ ,SO
Cooked and Coeklnll( Foods for An!mal. (llaper)., .20
The Future by the Past, by J, C. H. Swann ....... 1.00

Address KANSAi3 FARMER CO.,
TOP.I!IKA. KANSAS.

Agricul�ilral ' Books.:
Tb'e following, :v",luable ,books' will be sup

plied to any of our r(laders bv the publishers
of the KANSAt'I-FARMIilR. Anyone ormore of

these standard books will .be sent poat.aQe 'JI(Ifd
on .recelpt of the publisher's price, whioh ia

named against each book. The books are

boundIn handsome cloth, exoeptlng those in

dicated thus-(paper):Dry Goods, Clothing
�arpet House

FARM AND GARDEN.

IN KANSAS.

In this small space we can only say to Farm
ers and other non-residents of Topeka that the

NEW SYSTEM OF PRIOES RE

OEN�LY ADOPTED

enables us to place before you values never

before reached. '

STUDY YOUR INTERESTS! INVESTIGATE
OUR STATEMENTS!

Sole Agents for Butterlck'8 Patterns.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!
For the newest and most taking styles

in Ladles'

HATS AND :SONNETS,

And everything In the Millinery line, call at
the new store at 1103 Kansas Avenue. I can

please you. Your patronage respe6tfully
solictted. �An exper-t Trimmer from the
East.

ANNA. ALLAWAY.

POMEROY COAL CO�

COAlxCOAL
Wholesale and Retail.

ala Ii:ANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, _ _ KANSAS.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER.,
632 n:""8a8 Avenue, Topek... I{as.

pr Large work It specialty. Special prices The Burlington System
during tleptember.

I
Of neMly ",000 mile. of steel rail, well-ball•• ted,
with trun and steel hridges, an equipment unexcelled

I!.O'1\ Live nt.homo nnd make morcmoncyworkingroru8111nn
with over 300 pasAenger trains {ruBy. traversing the

Ii 6I"'lal" "lTIgci8om thoworid F.lther IIO%,CO!ltlyouttlt gr{:at States of 1\1188ourl, Illinois, Nebraska,

rHKK 'l'tJ\ dEE, AddrC811. 'l'RUII: & Co., Augu8ta, Maine. Io,va, Kansas, Colorado, l\llnnesotaand the

-----\.

.

:fc�r�l��I�l:8,c���? t\�:I��:.y;���gf..ob:;:I:�'!'i�� E::!:
YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY'" Iliol'n Nome CARDS, OutfilaD" Ing Cars, anN ImpiOved lIIodern Free Chair Car., I.

'

100 Pictures, a1110c. Game of Authors, be. Domlnol,6c. Box 01 unquestionably the .Koute tor travelers to take gotng
PainLa,6c. The lot, 20c. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, CODb East, 'Vettt or North.

Three Dally Fost Train. between Kan."s City, St.
Jo.eph, Atcblson. Leavenworth and QuIncy, Bur·
IIngton. Peol'l" ond Chicago wltnout cbange.
Two V�lly I"a.t 1'ralu8 uetween Kansas City, Coun·

cll BlulI., Omaha, Sioux City, De. 1II0Iue., Mlnneap'
011. and St. Pa'll, with no change,
Two Fdst Dally Trllin. between Kansa. City, Bt.

J8.eph. Atchison and Denver without change.
The line carrying the government fa.t mall be·

tween the Ea.t aRd far We.t. Any ticket agent can

give you map. anll time table of thlo well·known

route, or you can address H. C. ORR,
Gen'l Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Or A. C. DAWES, Kansas City, Mo.
(l�n" r»q,RRp.nQ'�r an'" Tfck�t AQ'Ant. St•..T(')RAnh; Mn.

'7! 00 t '''!Q 00 A I\IONTH can be mllde

III 111= 0 IllIiIII 1= working for us. Agents
preferl'ed whu can furHlsb a hor.e and give their
whole time t,o the buslnes" Spare moments may be
profitably employed al.o. A tew vacaucle. In towns

and clUe.. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St"
Rlcbmond, Va.



the prinolples and Purl10888 of tbe order ,present agei and whDe the'methOde ieoom� J»i 'ftluable acqnJlltloDa to U.e order, arethan at any former period In Ita ·hlsto..... mendect bJ' the. Grange 'do not differ � ...-.....n....... _"".. -'It • b ... lr'4 "-Ail materially trom those employed 'by other '-'.r-
--...... --.. ..... ae.w en _e ,u_-

NEOESSITY FOB ORGANIZATION. cl�'I88, they a"" admirably lIidapted to .. tho ment"1a conYlDced.
Isolation tends to rust and decay. To requlremenliB of tbose engared In produQtlJ:e 1 therefClftl '. earDesUy recommend' that,

keep abreast of tbe ttmes In wbloh we llve, InuaatrYi are applicable alike to publlo.and wblle we·ebom«f tol&be fallest extent, makeA
.,

t I 11th' tb I I private alfalrs. aud may be called 'Into '
.'w" mus m Uiewe peop e, cons der r�9ulaltlon untler all the varied olroum�: ,use of the�.·oirere4 by tbe preas of ,

thelr-oustoms, and PJ::otlt by tbe experlenoe S�Il88' and conditions met WIth In rural' ,the oouDtrJ·t(j·dlfluse amODllfarm81'8 neoee
of oth'm. While aerloulture Is tbe found- pursuits. '.,.

..ry 1Df0l'lllaUOn 'relatlq to,the Granie aild
atlonorbulaof alllndustrlealnthlacoal1try "rhls, order Is but the conoentraUon· Its pro�"" work that.provlaloD be _I_

, .

' of liIdlvldual> foroea subject to direction .........., ---
It Is by no lIleans IDdepeudeat of other by yroper autborlty, and IIiB power for goo4 made for P1lWng the Lecturer Into the 1.ld
IDtereats,. and can never reach 'Its best wD Increase or-dlmlnlah as farmers extend .and keeping him there dnrlnl tbe aeaaoD
results unaided by science, oulture, and tba' � withhold their encourliement and snp- wblch It may be found praoUcal for him too

.

tralnlDg whlcb comes lariely from assocla- =;ece:V-::8:�:::::lr:to�,-::d:�:'��� command the a&tenUon of thOle Inwbeaeln
tlon and contaot with other IDduatrles. directions Is tbe prime factor upon whlcb we terest we labor, ad OD wboee suppon oar
Its votaries ahould, therefore, prollt by depend for 8UOCl888."

.
,

InaI' and Complete 8Uooeae depe.dB. TIda
tbe blstory of tbe past, wblcb shows the It has been claimed, and with much foroe,: done, and 1118 eirorts properl:rll8OOndedad
pJ!oRress of the present ag(l to be largely due that faron life In maDy respectsJs wllat we followed, at onoe, by personal etron on the
to the combined etrort ot men and women, make It. If we cboose to stumble along part of thoae now connected with the work,
exerted through or,anfzatlon-a factor In blindly In the well-worn ruts of the past, ad satisfactory results wW most certainly
political eoonomy which 110 individual or complalut, fault-Ilndlng and ieneral dis- be reached at an early day. I would there
class oan In these times well BtrOrd to satisfaction will be the result, Bot should fore earnestly urge upon the attFIntion of
neglect or linore. we choose the brlihter and better way, and this meetlnl the Importance of the .cUon
Farmers have been slow to recolUllze the unite with our more progr8llllive neighbors, e1lll8llted, and tIlatampleprovlslonbemade

Importance of concert of action i but guided and work with tbem "for our mutual pro- for etrecUve work, In case the plan recom
by the experience of others, tbey now �tlon and advancement as occasion maJ mended should meet your approval.
ienerally concede Its necessity, and unite require," we wlll find It a ifaDd Imp'rove- The following amendments to the OOIlIU
in congratulatlni Brother K.,lly antl tie meDt, and. our lives will prove a SUOC8ll& tuU.n of the NaUonal Grannwere adopted
associates' upon the wise forethoultht whlcb And the same may; be said of the Grange. at tbe last 8888lon of tbat bod" ad are
prompted action, aDd aecnred for American Like other organizations and aaaoclatiolia herewith submitted for yoar conalderatlon
llirlcultnre an organization better adapted It confers benefits ohl&lly upon those wbo and the ratltloatlon of eaCb, reepectfullyreo-
to Its reqmrements than aDy yet presented Improve the opportunities otrered. ommended, t.o-wlt:
to the farmera of this countrYi and It but THE GRANGE NOT PABTI8Alf. 1. Am'end Artiole 7 by addin. tbereto the'

N
.

'f th In h I te t th following: ".Prov((kd, Tilat State Gran,.,.rem ns or ose w ose n res e
Our order supports no system of rellltloD, .ball have tbe power to reduoe tbe teewithin

move was Inaugurated, to Consider well the tbeir re.peettve jurilldiotlonll to any .um not
tl tr ddt d Ith th

and' advocates tbe claims of no political lellll tban one dollar."sugltes ons 0 ere ,an s u y w care e
party i yet the prlnclplell we teach underlie II. Amend Aniole 1, under tbe bead ot "Di..plan of action proposed, maklDg sucb trlot and CountyGran.,..," bYBtrikingouttbeall trne polltlca, and If properly carried out wordB "not to oeed 4 IE b ..cbaDKes In details, If any, as experleDcemay wlll tend to purify the whole political at- wbere they OOOU"rXln th:':oo�:agneac:,�n�ddemonlltrate to be necessary to meet the con- artlole.

dlUons and requlremenliB of their respective m08phere of the country, for we seek "the 8. Amend Artlole l' by Itrlktng out the

localities; and make practlcaldppllcatlon of ereatest good to the greatest nnmber." And :'��B;;���t�rb:�-:��r:�:���ur�nl�:
the same, In tbe manner and tor tbe pur-

we hold that, UDder our system of lOvern- thereat tbe wordl ..twO'-tbJrd....
·

poses for which they were Intended, and ment, where the people are BovereliD, 'the t01io�e:d��i brh:t�:���':ra=:
satisfactory resultswlll certainly be reached duty of the citizen to properly qualify for fee tor the chJldren ot" tbe membere ot the
at no distant day.

an IntelllgeDt exerclae of his rliht to a voloe ordel\1J:nder twenty-One (Ill) years ot&11'8, .ball
In choOslDg thoae who are ch.� with the' be one,dollar.

CO.OLUSION.direction of public alralrs, becomes Impera- In conclnalon permit me to.uy, that I re-tlve, and his duty to take an actlve,IDterest ganL: tblJ' work of the 88l8lon before UI asIn the politics of his country equally biRd-
very Imponant;�as on the action takenmuchIDg. Less than this would be an Impeacll- wlll'depend ano the future prorreu of thement of the theory upon which our lovem- order In thts>State.

men� Is baaed, and a standtnKmeDace tQ free Obeerlnl"reports come to U8 from otherInstitutions. In short, we hold It to be the States. The order I. growlDK rapidly Induty of every citizen to make use of every other eectIona and belnl extended Intooother
means at hla command to become a politi- countpt!,& The present outlook forprotrr88lclan In tlle tru� 88nse of the term-think fer III 1IIIG8II..,m1' wlth,us, and DO time sbouldhimself, and amllate with that party which be lost. Let 1l8, therefore, talre prompt acID his judgmeDt ls beat calculated to carry tlon, and by united, intelligent and wellout his principles. directed dort brlng oar for088 Into lin. andThis dODl�, and the j udgmeDtof the people push the work uadertaken to the full reali-the great safeguard to free I(oveniment-
will be reached i wise ler;lttlatlon secured,

zatlon of the reuonable expectationof those
aRd all the varied IDterests and Indus�esof

who have riven to UI their conlldenC8, en-
couragement and support. WHo SIIIll.the country propt'rly protected aud encoar-

&led-which 18 but tbe reasonable demand
of every good cltlzeD. Oruelty flo Anima",

OOHHITTEE WORK. The recent death of Henry B&'lbiof New
Important questions, UPOD the proper de- York, calle to mind the vast debt the.

termination of which wl11 depend mnch as ,olmal world owes him for hla Intrepid
to our future progress, wlll be submitted to 'advocacy of their rights. Yet the function
you from time' to time durlnK the sel8lon, of soch' mlDds as Mr Bargh III often more

by the standlDg committees on Good of the influential In suggestion than In action.
Order. Needed Legislation, Ins1lrance, etc., Wbat he-does lDay be much, but what he
chal'i!'d with the cODslderatloD of the re- sUReate and Incites others to do may be
spectlve subjects assllOled to each. infinitely more. The sturdy Luthur wields
While the snbjects embraced In these re- tbe battle axe of the ReformatloD, but the

ports will have received the careful consld- learned and astute Kelancthon recruits the
eratlon of tbose havlDg the work In halld. army and saatalns the warriors. Amoq
and the conclusions arrived atAnd recom- tile possible outcome of this humane move
mendations therein contained will, no ment for the better treatment of our dumb
doubt, refiect tbe deliberate and well-m.. servants, Is their more coniliderate care

tured opinions of the respective committees i when W. How tbey then sotrer from the
yet, as the cemblned j odgment of this body coarse, cruel" aaeleaa bleedlnKs; bltsterlngi,
Is required, and IlDal action on your part tlrlng, rowel.lnls. drngilngs and polaonlnga
necessary to carry Into effect any new meth- Ia known to many. Bot In thla respect a
ods which may be proposed, I bespeak for brlKhter day has dawDed. Years ago Dr.
tbese rt'porta your deliberate coDslderatlon Humphreys with rare prof8bslonal &k1l1,
and closest scrutiny, to the end that wlae orlKlnated a system of treatmeDt absolutely
counsel may prevail, and our work redollnd free from those obsolete cruelties. 'fl1l8
to the best iDterest of tbe order.

.

system Is now found so sncceaaful lu prac
tice tbat It Is fast wlplnl out the old bar-
barism. The Intelllient everywhere use

Humphrey's Veterlnary Bpeclfica for all
dlaea88s of domestic animals. The animal
world has thus not only gained In relief
from barbaric cruelty but In the oertalnty,
safety and rapidity of cnre.-San l'rancl.8co
(Oat,) Patron & AaricuUuriBt.

Agricultural "aotten.

co OPERA.TION.

as understood and practiced In our order,
means a proper and systematic worklDg
together for tbe accomplishment of certain
legitimate results nnattalnable by Individual
effort. But on tbls subj �ct I beg leave to
repeat, In substauce, a report prepared by
myself and submitted to the Natlonal
Grange, a short time &KO, to wit:
"History proyes that the educatlonal

religious. pelltlcal, social and mlterlal
standlDg of a class or people will. as a rule,
be determlDed BY tbelr abllll.y to properly
apply the true prlnclplf'ls of co-operatlen to
tbe atralrs of life. Wlthoot co-operative
t'ffort tbe calise of education must languish.
ChrlstlaDlty suffer neglect, the pol1tlc,,1
rlgbts of I.he people remaIn unprovided for,
and all efforts to Improve pubtlc, moral and
social condltloDS prove a comparatlve fail
ure.
"To uDlty of action has been properly

credited the extraordlDary progress of the

KANSAS STATE GlLANGE,
Address otWm. Sims, Master Qt the Kanlas
State Grange, delivered at tbe leventeenth
regular aanua! &ession ot that body, held at
Olathe, December 11, 1888.
BROTHERs AND BI8TERS:-Sooil -after

the close of the'great American conllillt, In
1866, President JohD80n commlsllioned O.
H. 'Kelly, then In the employ of the Depart·
mentof Agriculture atWashington, to make

a tour of the States to ascertain, If p088lble,
the true condition of their Agricultural
resources, and report thereon with such

suggestions and recommendAtions as he

deemed ac;lvlsable, as to tbe mens best
calculated to fmprove the condition of this
Important Industry.
Dnrlni hili travels Mr. Kelly found a

renerallaek of vigor and activity, andmuch
dissatisfaction amoDg farmers, and In the
Bouth particularly, a condition wblch called
loudly for earnest consideration and prompt
action. The outlook was by no means en

eouraa:lng, and farmers generally, north
and eeuth, were demandlDg relief from the
environments which held themselves and
famUles ID the back �ound.
The relief demanded, however, was of

tbat geDeral character, wblch, In his opinion
could be secured only tbrough organization,
co-operation and systematic worklDK to
gether on the part of those directly
Intereated. ..

Upon his return to WashlngtoD, In 1866.
Kr. Kelly, In his omclal reJlort, made snch
sultl(estlons and recommendations as he
deemed best calculated to meet the de
mands of tbe houri but rflllerved for those
directly Interested his well matu�ed plan of
orll:anlzatlon among farmers, havlnM: for its
object their educational, moral, social aud
material advancem.ent. Bot to perfect his
plans, and reach thlls!! In-whose Interest he
labored, was no easy task.
Under theSe circumstances he called 110

meetlDr of a few personal friends, and to
them submitted a ieneral outline of his
proposed or�anlzatlon aDd plan of work.
They approved In themain, and 8uKiested

necessary chanltes which' were at once

agreed upon, and on the 4th day of Decem
ber, 1867, the fir&t GranKe of the Order In
whose Interest we aSllemble to·day, was

IDStituted, and Brother Kelly directed to
proceed with the work of orgaDlzatlon.
For tbe flrIt few years but little progresi'!

was made i but after a time wben tbe pur
pe88S of the founders became bettflr under
stood, the demand for or�anlzlJ.tlon be&me
ieneral, and was proceuded with at a rate
110 rapid that proper Instruction in the pro
posed work was almost Impossible.
Valtue and Impractlc�ble theories were at

once advanced. aud wlld schemes, polltlcal,
bu�lness and otberwlst', were entered Into,
aDd disappointment, 1088 and ieneral
demoralization followed as the natural
result of hasty and IncoDslderate action.
These reverses, however, were no sur

prise to th06e well Informed as to the true
principles of tbe order, and the methods
necellsary to success. 'fhey clearly foresaw
daDKer, but were powerless to prevent
dlsast.er.
Those havlDg the largist experleDce were

confident that the reverses were but tempo
rary. and the work believed to be necessary
to recover lost grouDd was at once com

menced and carried forward by liuch
methods as promised stability, aDd at a rate
which fully met the expectations of those
best Informed os to the work necessary to
make orltanlzed �ffort effective.

PRE8ENT OONDITION PF THE ORDER.

'rbe blenDlal parled eDdlDg with Sap
tt'mber last, bas been one of unusual activity
In the work of the order, particularly In the
Soutb and East, and extraordinary !!Iucoess

has been met with.
DurlnK the period under consideration.

846 Dew GraDges have been added to tbe
IIl1t, and tbousaDds huretofore dormant re

orgaDlzed aDd resumid work, and I now

have the pleasure of reportlDg a greater
membership,.with more complete organiza
tion, and a better outlook for progressive
work than for maDY years. Our IlDauces
are In a healthy condition i our membership
OD. the IRcreasei patrons conlldent, and
farmers generally more inclined to conalder

GAMBLING IN STOOK AND PBODUOIC.

During the year now drawlDi to a clolle
the people have been blessed wltb an abun
daDt harvest. The soli, .. from whlcb Is
derived all that constitutes wealth," has
respoDded llberally to the labors of the
husbandlllaD, and but for the Improper
manipulation of markets by "combines,"
''tru8ts'' and dealgnlDlt ludlvlduais, who
defy the law of supply and demllond, prey
ul>On fJle accumulations of'" 6there,

-

and
seem to rt'gard the products of the farm as

the legitimate subject of public plunder.
fair prices, In my judgment, would be
realized, and producer and consumer alike
benefited. 1 �herefore commend to your
th'lUKhtful consideration, this Important
IInbject, and earne&tly recommeDd Buch
action as will place this body, and the
people here represented fairly before the
country In favor of lIuch legislation as may
be found nece88ary to secure a free, fair and
nnrelltrlcted market
LlJ.bor as well as capital should receive Its

just reward, and tbe products oUhe former,
on the farm, In tbe sbop, or elsewhere,
Mlust be protected, if necessary, by law,
from the caprice of those who gamble In
the same to the lIerious detrlmfnt of the
public Interest. In sbort, tbe commOD de
mand for "protection to tbe weak, aDd
restralDt upon the StrODg," coming as It does
trom the sufferlq majority, 1n whom Is
vested supreme political power In this
couDtry, wlll most certalDly commaDd
respectful consldllratlon, and secure the
action Decessary to common justice at an

early day. We must not, however, relsx
our eirort, but continue to keep this Im
portant sobj�ct prominently before those
from whom relief must come-the Legis
lature.

LEOTURE WORK, OR THIC-IIIEA.NS BEST OAL
OULATED TO EXTEND THE BENE

FITS OF THE ORDER.

How can we best reach the farmer and
convey to him corrept Information II to tbe
Importance of our order, and its power ,for
good when properly supported? To which
1 answer: Through the pressi by public
lectures, aDd Individual effort. And while
the Ilrst, In view of tbe means at our com
maDd, Is unquestionably themost available,
the full fruition of our hopes can never be
reallzlld by this methOd alone. The atten
tion of the people must be secured and their
reason appealed to, If we hope to aivanoe.
Many who cannot be reachedby the method
tlrBt proposed, and who mOlt need the a&

slstance offered by the Grange, and would

A eerrespondent of the Indiana Ji'arm.er
advlaea farmers who llve In a nelghborhoed
where hog cholera prevails to preveBt their
swine from drlnklng from tbe ruBnlDI
streams, bellevlDr tllat the 1Il0nt&ilon Is
often spread alonK the water courses.

Especially Is this true where, as Is often
carelessly tlone, the caroaII888 of the deIMl
hop are allowed to pollute the water.

.8
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1>ECEMBER is;

an average sire.
The foregoing figures 'carried through

five years made a total of from $84,120
to $4.8,760 increase in the value of the

produce of six stalhonsin the township.
Assuming the average cost of the
stallions to be $1�900 and computing the
interest on the investment at 7 per cent.
for five years, the total cost per stallion
is $2,033. The services a stallion can

render out of season and that he is cap
able of before the age of four and after
nine will fairly pay for b,is keepillg. If
the mentioned figures be correct the
service of a eood, pure-bred stallion is
worth from $6.687.60 to $8,125. Deduct

ing cost and interest there remain

$3.644. 60 to $6,692 gain.

wp_
� �toAP..' �nt....itat. when the matter of right and wrong is years of service is rather too small an

\!1.In� QJ �"dJ �� considered. When an owner of such a estimate of the serviceable lifethne of

=:::::=============::::::::::' ,horSe has no reg�d for justice in such a

'THOROUGHBRED STO(JK S�S. case, it is an easy thing to sell a horse

Dales claimed Onlll for Bales which are ad_IIBed,
of this kind for a pittance or give it

or are 10 b. adve"Ujed, In IhIB peper. away, but ne one with any feeling will

F.IIlBRUARY 8, 188IJ, - Berridge Bros., English do such a thing unless he knows into
Shire 8talllon�. Llnooln. Neb. , what kind of hands the horse goes. The

kind of men who are ready to get hold

Foreign Markets for'Amerioan Live Stook. of such animalJ5 are generally the kind

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-When, that are not in the habit of treating

at the late meeting of the American their horses very kindly. Could some

Snort-horn Breeders' Association, the of the farmers who dispose of their

question of how the surplus in the decrepit horses follow them into our

AssocIation treasury should be disposed cities and see how they are treated

of, was' being considered, one who in the hands of the ash-haulers and

evidently knew tbe worth of printers' scavengers they would never think of

ink, suggested that it be 'divided letting a horse which they cared for in

aDon II: the newspaper men, and they the least leave the old home for love or

would soon make Sbort-horn breeding money. It is sad to see how cruelly

a
. more profitable business than at some of the old and broken down nags

present. The utterance was made only are treated by men who do not even A Ohapter on Dehorning.
in an undertone and the thought was treat their wives and children decently. Mr. Geo. W. Franklin, an Iowa

not formally presented to the meeting; When a horse has grown so old that he breeder of cattle, thus gave his viAwR

but suppose it had been, where would Is ot little or no value on the farm, it is on dehorning to the Kansas City Live

the "doddies" and the "white faces" be far more merciful to kill him by some Stock Indicator, two weeks ago:

a twelve-montb hence? humane method than .to dispose of it to "The surprising part of this business

That surplus, however, is to be other- some one else, unless you are confident is, that in the light of a present age
-wlse used, but the great, the Original, that the new owner will treat it well surrounded by improvement, education

the frightful surplus so often spoken of and will not let it go into the possession upon every hand, that the cattle had

during the late Pcesidential campaign of anyone who will not do the same not been deprived of these weapons of

remains tl,le same. What sball be done thing. But when a horse has worked barbarism years ago, and that dehorn

with it, is still a question of interest. hard as long as it could it certainly de- ing has come to stay becomes more

We pride ourselves on living in a land serves a green old age, and if the owner plainly VIsible every day. Tbe squeam

weH suited for the rearing of improved can afford it he ought to see that it gets ishness with which the humanitarians

stock, but even this happiness has its kind treatment and plenty to eates long were so plentifully endowed at the be-

alloy, for when with favoring soil and as it lives.-Ex.
.

ginning of this era is fast disappearing,
climate there is combined American and their arguments grow more gauzy

intelligence and thrift, the r«fsult as What is the Value of a Good Stallion? each succeeding year.
sometimes seen, is a surplus of Im- Tbe value of land to nfarmerdepends .. We are told by these over-zealous

proved live stock, not always readily upon what that land will produce above and wise admirers of non-cruelty to

sold, except for less thau its supposed the expense incurred in growing and dumb animals that the cattle should

worth. Looking abroad, however, we harvesting the crops, says Ht:rds and be left just as the Lord provided, and
see other less favored landB where, but Flocks The value of a coal mine is in that It is wicke<\ and extremely in

for the expeustve and uncertain ways proportion to the net proceeds obtained human to Improve upon the Lord's

of reaching them, wemight find profit- from it; and so a breedin� animal is created animals. We are also told by
able sale for much of our surplus well- worth to its owner the price of what it another olass that the way to deprive
bred stock. ' is capable of producing for him. The the cattle of these horny appendages is

In view of this, why should -we not value of a purely-bred stallion is equal to breed them off by infusion of ADlI:us,
favor a reasonable expenditur� of to more than the differencebetween the' Galloway, or Bsd Poll blood. 'Tais
publio money in establishing better selling value of his offspring, at say sounds nice to the ear and looks well

lines of commerclal intercourse with three years of age, and that of mongrel upon parer, but when it comes to re

foreign countries - the Argentine Be- stock of like age, because the breeding moving in a few short months the

public, for example, and other South value of his get is greater. But if it be aceumulatlon and improvement in

American states-so much in need of 'assumed that the young got by the horned animals, viz.: the Short-horn, it

improved live stock, improved ma- purely-bred stallion is no morethan the will require more than the mere asser

chinery and improved methods of farm- dUlerence between the selling price of tion to perfect this method of adoption.
Ine gtmerally? �rades and scrubs, the benefits derived These old liners fail to mention or

Tae cost of shipping from New from the better blood are so great that bltndly forget that they annually cause

York or Newport News to Buenos the marvel is that all iutelligent farmers as much pain upon the surplus male

Ayres is greatly increased, and the have not availed themselves of that animals of their herds by emasculation

voyage prolonged by the present means for increasing the income from as would be caused by the process of

necessity of re-shlpping at Rio Janeiro. their business. Their failure to use dehorning. They forget when they de

Shipments can be made almost a.� that means much more generally than nounce the principle of improving the

cheaply, expedlttously and as safely by it has been done is largely due to the Lord's created animals that the mule

way of Liverpool to Buenos Ayres as by fact that comparatively little has been is a valuable consummation of man's

the present accepted route. done to show in plain terms just what ingenuity and improvement. '1'bey for- The" wool taste," says an exchange,
But ,where does this place the North and how great the benefits from good get that Jacob, an obedient servant of comes not of the touch of the wool or the

Ame:rican breeder and shipper as com- breedinl' are. Many people fail to God, by his cunning by providing • rods length of the wool on the sheep, but of the

pared with English breeders who claim, realize, for instance, that In a township of green poplar and of hazel and cbest- Intuston of the Intestines Into the etrcula

so to speak, a first mortgage on the where 300 ma-ea are served it would nut tree, filled with white streaks, tlon, which taints the fl�sh with off�nslve

S)uth American trade? Practically require atx stallions to do the work. If before the flocks in the gutters of
U wool taste." The llnlnz strata of the In

they have this, and WIll doubtleas hold 66 per cent. of the mares served produce watering places,' so that when the testlnes prerente the offensive entrance of

it until our statesmen see their way colts that reach the age of three years, cattle came to drmk, • they should
the excreta Into the capillary tubes of the

I t
.

ld b tt th th b f th Id Id b
absorbing surfaces. But as soon DB the vital

c ear 0 provi e a e er pa way on e num er 0 ree-rear-o s wou e conceive and bring forth cattle ring-
d

powers cease the eapaelty of resistance
the high seas to an from the countries 192. The coat of keeping each kind in streaked, speckled and_ spotted,' for of

'

ceases and the unpurified excretions are

of South America, thereby opening up fair condition is about, the same. such was to befiisshare. Jacob became Infused Into the venous circulation.

to the United States an almost bound- Mongrel three-year-old colts broken are Increased exceedingly in wealth, and'

leas wealth of trade in live stock and worth from $66 to $96 per head, and the the Lord said' I will be with thee.'

manufactured products of all kinds. grades will bring $100 to $145, making "I believe the Lord provided for us

PHIL THRIFTON. the former worth $12,675 to $18,626 and meat and bread, but not as meat and
Springfield, Ill. the latter $19,600 to $28,275. The pure- loaves; but in the standlug ox and the

bred stalltons will thus increase the standing grain, left us to provide means
value of horses in that township from of turning to meat and bread, and has
$6826 to $9 750 in the get of one year, endowed us with ingenuity to improve
from $1,137 to $16o!5 per stallion. A from time to time upon his created

stallion may be counted on for at least things. The ox as a beast of burden

five years of similar service. When he has been replaced by the horse; the ass

is two years old he should be permitted by the mule, and the razor- backed
to serve few mares and at three not swine that fed upon the same husks
more than twelve or fifteen. After that with the prodigal son of Scripture times
he may be consideredSUfficientlymature to that of the improved mortgage- lifter
to be allowed to do the service above of to-day. Tbese are theoretical reasons
mentioned. After the age of nine most why the horns should be removed-now

stallions, if properly kept, will still be for some practical ones.
fit for efficient service. So that the five " Effect always follows cause, and the

Disposing of Old Horses.
'!'be best way to dispose of old horses

on the farm IS amatter that often stares

kindly disposed owners of faithfui old
servants in the face. 'Many horses out
llve their days of usefulness. They are
unable to do any of the hard work that
falls to, the lot of farm horses, and yet
they are liable to live on for several

years, and frequently become a charge
to their owners and an item of expense.
Just what to do with such animals IS a

question that is not easily answered,

prime cause which affected the down

fall of the horns upon my farm was

by an accident occurring one October

evening over a year ago. While ruy son,
a lad of 13 years, was engaged in put
ting the cows in the stanchiQn, a gentle
cow wi.th very sharp horns threw her
head around at a newand strange heifer
that bad been introduced that day in
the barn, but instead of wounding the
heifer her horns pierced the lower

abdomen of my son who was standing
by her side in the act of closinlE the
stanchion. His bowels gushed forth
from a wound one and three-fourth

incbeslong. After seven weeks' con
finement he survived. Up to this time
I thought dehorning to be useless and
cruel. I was immediately firmly and

quickly con:verted and the horns were

removed. Some cows were in full milk,
some within a few days of calving, and
others in all stages of pregnancy, and
no ill result followed. Different animals
bled and exhibited different signs of
pain, the younger animals exhibiting
the least signs of pain and the bleeding
was less profuse.
..Mark the appearance. The watering

tank, the hay rack, the feed bunks and
the cattle shed, where the master cows

and steers in former times held an

absolute monopoly immediately shared
to their fellows. Sixty-five dehorned
cattle would eat out of the same rack
where but twenty head before could

gain access. Four at a feed bunk W&8

the average before, and from ten to
thirteen after dehorning.
"When a herd has been deprived of

its horns there will be no more cases

of abortion; no more injured udders
caused by hooking; no more monopo
lizing space at feed and shelter; no

more fear of being gored; no more

losing fine colts by being gored. We
have practical dehorners who have full

equipments and tools for dehorning and
they keep busy, and I sincerely hope
that they may 'eontmue untH the last
horn is consigned to its own."

A Prize of $100,000
Is a good thing to get, and themanwhowins
It by superior skill, or by an unexpected turn
of Fortune's wboel, Is to be con�ratulated.
But he who escapes from the clutches of

that,pread monster, Consumption, and wins

back health and bapplness, is far more for
tunate. The cbances of winning $100.000
are small, but every consumptive may be

absolutely sure of recovery, if he takes Dr.
Pierce's Golden MedICal Discovery In time.
For all scrofulous diseases (consumption is
one of them), it is an unfailing remedy. All
druggists.

How to Reduoe Your Expenses.
You can do It easily, and youwill not nave

to deprive yourself of a single comfort; on
the contrary, you will enjl)Y life more than

ever. How can you accomplish this result I'

E�8Ily; cut down your doctor's bills. When

you lose your appetite, and become blllous
and eonstlpated, and therefore low-spirited,
don't rush off to the family physician for a
prescription, or, on the other hand, wait
until you are sick abed bllfore doing any
thing at all ; but ju:o.t go to the drullgIst's
and for 25 cents �et a supply of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Take them as

directed, and our word for It, your unpleas
ant symptoms will disappear as If bymBltic,
you will have no big doctor's bills to pay,
and everybody Interested (except the doctor)
will feel happy.
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among them taking notes, ·two'or ,,\t�
incleed, but the promoters, thollgh fully
aware of it, were not disturbed ther�\)y,

THE DAIRY 'SOBOOL MOVEMENT IN
nor inclined to seorecy.

ENGL ND In a spacious yard on the, banks of a
A •

canal the Inqutstttve " ohiel,"interested
We have had dairy sohools in Great visitor or knowledge _ seeklJig pqpIl

Britain for thirty-four years past as a found a building whioh had been once a
matter o� history.' How far back the mUk-condensing'factolj, by no means
practloe of' receiving pupils in farm Impos�g, but very oonvenient f9r tile
dairtes commenced it is impo88ible to purpose. Passing a vertical' combiIltid
say, but in 1854 at the invitation of the engine and boner, standing in the open,

Ayrshire Agricultural Association, the he entered. A few persons were already

late Mr. Joseph Harding commenced busy in the preparations, SODle 'beinlE

teaohing the Cheddar system of cheese-
.

evidently members of the looal orim

maki'llE In that oountry. Public mlttee turning 'heir h�ds to any work.

demonstrations were given and lectures A glance around showed a well-lighted
delivered; the pupils were numerous room having a stone 600r, and fitted

and the results eminently satisfactory. with raised·seats against three sides of

Ever since that time the dairv farmers it, a goOdly arr"y of "end·over-end"

of Southwestern Sootland have from churns and"Albany" butter-workers in

time to time reverted to the same the space between them, and a "Laval"

method of instruction for the improve- separator just withm the door, doing
ment of their manufaoture. exoellent work. An adjoining room

In England the older plan of receiv- had been set apart for cream prepara

ing sohtary pUJ;lls at the farm houses
tion and another as a sitting room for

continued until within a few years ago.
the pupne,

The factories have done educational Several persons present challeng&.1
work from the time of their introduc- attention; first Mr. Davis, Secretary of

non, but its eharacter can scarcely be the North Wilts Dairy A88oclation,

descrlbe.d, the attempts at teaching greeting all comers pleasantly, thennear

have been rarely of honest value; as to the separator stood two young ladies

principles they have been generally discu88ing arrangements. One carried

ignored, the manipulation alone being an air of quiet authority and looked as

taught, and the effects such as we if her responsibilities had sobered her

might naturally expect. In 1884, L'lrd beyond:the possibility of a smile. That

Vernon opened a school in his factory was MI88 Walsh, a pupil of Prof.

at Sudbury, offering terms which were Carroll's from Glasnevin, but as to her

within the reach of most people, but smiling, you had but to wait awhile to

the reports of its dOings have been discover under that self-possession, be

somewhat discouraging to the advanced fitting the senior teacher, the native

workers in the movement. Still these humor of Erm. The other was evi

were not to be daunted, they re- dently English-Miss Davey, from the

appeared in the show yards of the famous old daIrY oounty of Somerset,

R )yal, the Bath and West of England, whose capabilities had been brought to

and the Manchester, . Liverpool and light in the sbow 'yard competitions re

North L'lncashire Agricultural so. ferred to, and in which she had won

ctettes, and faced the thousauds who medals and reputation. We could safely
thronzed them year bY.,Year. Later in. congratulate the promoters on their

the extnbitlons of local associations and choice of teachers.
,

in those of a more general character Clad in a mllklng gown and moving
held at South Kensington, the" Work- about with an alacrity whioh would

ing Doiiry" has been a leadinJl: attrac- have baffled a newspaper artist's en

tlon, The British Dairy Farmers' deavor to get a sketch portrait, wasMr.
Association also in its annual gather- George Gibbons, the dairy steward of

ings in London, has naturally kept the the Bath and West of Enaland Society,
"educ"ltional" in view, and it may be who signalized himself in the first New

safely asserted that this form of teach- York InternationalDairy Fair by carry
ing has done much to make way for Ing off the champion prize for cheese.

something stronger. The Irish schools The ruling spirit, he kept everybody at

taught us the value of pubhc eompeti- work, but hlli' rule was so kindly and his
tiona and these have been very success- heart so evidently in his work that all

ful in showing the advantages which his associates Wire infected with his

the trained makers of butter enjoy, enthusiasm, and gladly answered his

when competing with those who have auuimons and obeyed his directions.
received no training 'l'he fewwho had A little later arrived N. H. Story
courage to enter the lists at first were Maskelyne, Esq., M. P. forNorth Wilts,
not long allowed to monopolize the and Mr. T. F. Plowman, B. and W. E.

honors; every year the number of com- Society's Secretary, .both of whom were

pet1tors has increased and the public greatly interested in the new departure
interest has kept pace with that in- and were largely instrumental in bring
crease. ing it about. The former called to

Pleasing and bene6cialasisthispbase order, delivered a brief butpitbyad
of the movement, it no longer satisfies, dress; exhorting all who had come to

for it has plainlv pointed to the neces- learn to do their best. He was followed

sity for that instruction which shall by Mr. Gibbons with a little racy talk The Family Oow.

give to the mass the knowledge and about the need for cleanliness and Hundreds in our villages and cities

skill of tbe present few, and it has done thoroughness; the roll was called and are asking for good family cows, and

more than anything else to create a de- the school declared open. The teachers find it very difficult to secure what they
sire fur such instruction in the minds of then gave a demonstration, the pupils want, says Farm, Field and Stockman.

those who need it. It has taken its -twelve in number-looking on; in the The,e are plenty of cows in the market

right place in the line of progress, has afternoon they were set to work, which their owners are anxious to sell,
done a very important part of its work At the end of ten days another batch but they are not family cows, and many

and now waits the opportunity of test- followed, a few being received for of them would be of little use in a vii

ing the results of direct education. This shorter periods, the whole finishing lage. A family cow must be gentle
latter is being furnished in our south- with a competition for prtzes. Thislast and docile in disposition-one that the

western counties by the"Migratory" took place in the Corn Exchange, and boy of 6 or 8 years can drive to and

Dairy of the Bath and West of Englalild eighteen of the pupils, who had gone from the pasture. One who has lived

SOCiety, wmeh, eo-operating with the through a whole course, took part in it. in town can appreciate the value of a

North WlltS Dairv Association, opened The thermomete1' was low, but hope gentle cow. A cow that is nervous,

a school at Swindon, on October 16. A was high, and the competitors per- easily frightened, or disposed to run af

local committee had been formed; a formed their work in general very ter women or chlldren in the street, is

suitable building secured; all necessary creditably. The churning was too slow in no way desirable for a family cow in

apparatus provided, andeverything was for so cold a day, and therefore longer village or ci�'y. .'

ready for a commencement on the oay about than was desirable, but thebutter The family cow must be a good
named. Of course there was" a chiel" was gAthered in flne granular condition milker; must give an even flow of milk

3n tile 9)oirg.
and ·well worked.in .most .cases..Mr.

George .Harham, of the I>airy Supply
Oo., London, who was judge, stat� at
the close that he'had never before un

dt!naken so diffioult a task in judgip�;
the competitors eomtne so close upon
each other that the winners of_.certifl
cates were but slightly behind those
who carried'away the prizes. He stated,
moreover, that he did not think there
could be' found in all the shows: 10,

.

England so many aamples of butter
made in competition 'so absolutely tree
from buttermilk and moisture. Four
prizes, o�'the value of $10, $7.50, $5 and
$2 50, were thendelIvered to the win.'
ners by Sir Richard H. Paget, Bart.,
M. P., the Chairman 01 the Dairy
Sohools Committee, who accompanied
the presentation by some excellent re

marks 'upon the value of the honors

gained, as well as others-facetious
upon the possibility of hymeneai honors
following, quoting the old song-
"Where are you gOing, mr, pretty cald ?"
"I'm going a·mllklng. sir." she said.
"What 1M your fortune, my p,rtltty maid ?"
"My face Is my fortune, sir, • she said.
"Then I can'tmarry yeu, my pretty maid."

He thought that now it might be
"I've .Bot a certificate, sir," she said.

And the man would ask-
"Will you marryme," my pretty maid?

with the usual happy result.
Of the remaining competitors, there

were" very highly commended," 6ve
were" highly commended," while two
others were commended-in all, four
teen received certillcates. Withmrtner
complimentary allusions to those who
had conducted the school and votes of
thanks' to the Chairman and IS Local
Committee," the proceedings were

brought to a close,
The school will be reopened this week

at Shepton Mallett, in Somersetshire,
and after a three weeks' stay will pro
ceed to another dairy center. The
success at Swindon has made it a com

paratively easy matter to succeed in
other places. .

The traveling school, however,.is but
preparing the way and leading up to
the permanent institute, which alone
can fully deal with the demand for

dairy education. Even while the former
was jU8t striking its tents for the first
time of moving, one of the leading
promoters said to the writer: "This is

good, but what is really required is a

longer and more thorough course, and
that under better conditions, and these
can only be obtained in a fixed school."
He ,was right, but that kind of institu
tion has not iet succeeded in England,
simply because we were not ready
for it. Six months of work by the
..Migratory" school in the west of

England, will show that it is much
more useful than the "showyard
dairy," but still unable to properly
meet the need of the time, and the

people themselves will demand the per
manent school, which will then be filled
with pupils and become commercially
prosperous.-John Bull, Dairyman.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla' is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.
Because no poisonous or deleterious

Ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

. -Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and most effective remedial

properties,
-Ayer's Sarsaparrlla is prepared with

extreme care, skrll , and cleanliness.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla ill prescribed by'

leading physicians,
.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale

everywhere, and recommended by all
first-class druggists.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medlcine,"

and not a beverage in disguise.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to

effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a llighly con

centrated extract. and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

'

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a sue
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present,
- Thousands of testimonials are on

flle from those benefited by theuse of •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED lW

Dr. J. C. Ayer & oe., Lowell, Mass.
Price .1 ; III: bottl"., ,5. Worth,5 B bottle.

for at least ten months out of the year.
Besides thts the milk must be of' good
quality--quantlty alonewill not answer
in the family cow. Every family wants

cream, and unless the cow can produce
this as well as milk, her value for the

family is greatly reduced. Why should
not the sellin& value of milk be .graded
according to its cream value? When

this is done the blue milker will find no

place in the ranks of family cows.

Many. consideJ; the Jersey the best

family cow,'but there are those who are

leaning toward theGuernsey. A writer
in Hoard's Dairyman says: "After
more t)J.an twenty-five years experience
with grades of Durham, Devon, Jersey
and Guernsey families, we have settled

on the Guernsey as the family cow.

"In our experience the quality of the
milk from the Durham and the Devon
was not up to Guernsey standard. The

Jersey is too nervous. If you could

keep the streets clear and have only the
accustomed ones handle them, they are
all right. But with a baby cab or a f'3W

.

enildren at play, your Jersey too often

becomes a dissolving view to be a com

fortable family cow." This has not
been our experience with' Jerseys, and
for more than seven years we have been
constantlv among them, having had
full-bloods and grades. With them as

with other cows, we believe a great deal
of the nervousness and "dissolving
view" nature is due to the way they are

treate� from calfhood up. Aa to gen

tlenesa, we never had more gentle cows,
heifers or calves than those through
whose veins coursed Jersey blood. The

Guernsey is larger and will therefore

make more "cow beef" when her use

fulness as a family cow i8 gone, but as
to being more gentle than the Jersey,
and therefore, in this respect a better
family cow, we are not convinced.
Either of these or the Alderney with

their grades will make good family
cows. Psrmera who live near cities or
large villages could make a profitable
addition to their income should they
give attention to rearing grade J8rsey
or Guernsey cows for sale to families.
R'3ar. them from calfhood up to cow

hood with this in view. A crOSB on an

Ayrshire cow will give a go()d founda
tion for a grade Jersey I)r Guernsey.
Tben pet your calf, Ilive it good care,
and if you do not find it too valuable a

CO\\ to spare from your own dairy, you
can without doubt, find ready sale for
it to someone in town or city as a family .

cow.
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In;J004 order; none of those ultly IICl'atches
or' hom marks visible; they ItO toItether, lit
tle,and bll, like sheep. When a larlter one

trillS' to push one of the smaller ones, the
latter does not run, but merely steps aside.
Since dehorning I buUt a new shed. 2h64
feet, with hay loft over It, so as to get the
full benefit of dehorning. It III a real pleas,
ure to Sge them an go in there without fear
and enjoy the shelter. 1 have thus far not
noticed any of the evU eftects mentioned by
lb. Snyder, excl'pt that It Is painful. 1
think that the hornlngandchulnglntowlnd
and weather causes more pain In the aggr�
gate than dehorning. It Mr. S. had a tooth

t�t .gave him palll off and on for years,with
no probablllty of an abatement of the

trouble, would he consider It cruel to have
It pulled? And yet the tooth Is probibly of
more real use to him than the horn to the
cow. The Creator gave the hol'll for de

fense, for which purpose It Is not needed In
thl'! present domestillated condition of our
cattle. There Is another eftect 1 must not
faU to mention. This Is not an effect on the

cattle, bnt on the owner. Many of our
farmers, after seeing their herds dehorned,
like their condition so much better that they
kave already purchased hornless males.
ome are trying the black, others the red

hornless. If these breeds prove equal to the
Short-horn as milk and beefproducers, there
soon will be no more dehorning, forourpeo
pIe have no partlcnlar delight In the prac
tice. It Is the most valuable cow without
the horn that they are after.

It Iii best to dehorn In the fan or early In
the winter, then no flies will bother. Sprlnr
calves In the fall and fall calves as year
lings. They get a naturally nicer mnley
lI.ead when thus young dehorned. It Is no
II;reat art. 1 purchased six calves at a sale
aCter 1 had my berd dehorned, and before 1
was aware of It the boys had made muleys
of them. It was done as well or better than
those 1 hired done. They must be cut close
just where the horn and hair join. 1 think
In big herds It does the most good, for per
sons'bavlng small herds can tie them In sta-

D h
• a I bles In winter and tbus keep them from

e ol'1l1llg att e.
hoo�lng each other. 1. shall continue to

EDITOR XANSAS FARlIIEliI:-It Is now watch for any evil eft6dts meanwblle; na
about a year since dehorning began to be less future experience teaches me dlfterent
practiced to any Ireat extent In this connty., I shall continue to dehorn our calves durinll;
Many persons clalm'ed that the practice
w.�-ld lOon be!ab......A-'e ' ....- ...tt,w--I�..;....-

the first year, until I succeed In ralslng,hol'n.
- -- '-" anr""... less cattle as good as our present stock.

porary"craze." I also felt decidedly avene
I 1 I H

Brown Co., Dec. 4. H. F. M.
to t, unn heardMr. onnell, our present
State Representative, speak on that sabject
at our Institute, and then saw him dehorn a

vicious cow, which as soon as the operation
was performed took and eat an ear of com.
After a little more Investlptlon I had my
whole herd dehorned. A few days alto I
notlct'd an article In the Breeder's Gazette,
written by Mr. J. G. Snyder, aPena&ylvanla
veterinarian, In which he stronlly opposes
the practice, claiming that Is emet and In

jurious to the alilmal and weakenlnr to the
efsprlng. He gives physiological reasons

on which he bases his theory. HIli objec
tions are evidently based on theory and not
on experleaee, as he says that, when one

asks him what he would cbarge a head for

dehornmg, he limply answers 8100. HIIalso
claims that the law ought to stop the prac
tice. The opinions of these learned veteri
narians on subjects which they have made
their special study are not to be despised.
Yet It wUl be safer to give more heed to
the practical experience of persons that have
tried dehornlsg on their herds than to mere

learned theories.

For the benefit of those who have not seen

any of the eftdCts of dehorning I will give
my experience. The operation was per
formed on my herd early In March last.
There were slxt)·slx head and all healed In
a few weeks, except one, In which maggots
1I;0t a start. I cleaBed It out twice and then
it healed up, too. I did not notice any of
them loslnll; fl�sh or decrl'aslng In milk, ex
cept the first day, with the exception of the
one that had the maggots lu. It certainly Is
painful to the ailimal Willie the sawing Is
being done; therefore the fastening should
be good, so that It may be done quickly.
Durlnl the spring and summer thirty-two
cows had calves, of which tovo were lost on
accouut of their coming In une,xplICtedly
early, In stormy w(lather; thusralsingthlrty
strong and htlalthy calves. 'rhres more

cows came In latilly whose time of gestation
has b(leo compltlted almost entirely since the
dehorning process. 1 can see nothlnr;wrong
with tIlese calvtlS. My cattle are smooth and

(lorr�pondm�e.
Pe..nut Oulture,

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I promised
to write an article on peanat ralslnl for the

,benefit of your readers. I will IPTe them

my views based on my experlellce, and let
them draw their own conclusions. Wflhere
In G!'8Y county, Kansas, think we have just
the soil and climate for peanuts. Last

sprlnl I bought some of the white or run

Ding peanuts, and planted about the first of

Aprll or as soon as the ground was warm
enough; as peanuts will not sprout until the
ground Is warm. I hulled them and dropped
In rows three feet apart-and aboat ellhteen
Inches apart In the row, coverlnl the seed

about three to four Inches deep. It. takes

about two bushels to the acre. After plant
Ing 1 waited 'untll the seed was sprouted,
then harrowed and smoothed the Iround
with a elcd-erusher ; that killed all weeds,
and the first thing up was the peanuts. As

800n as they were large enough I took a

common two-horse corn cultivator and

plowed as I would com. After the second

plowlnl I put In men with hoes and gave It

• lood hoeing In and about the hills, the
mea hoeing about one acre each lu a da1.
Nothlni more was done until they had run
about one foot, then I run through themwith

a single shovel plow; this threw the dirt out

to the end of the runners; then, with men

and hoes and rakes we leveled these ridges
which were about two feet across with a

furrow In the middle of row one foot; thta

left the land a good deal Ilke sweet potato
rldles, only much wider and not so hllh.
This ended the culture, except to 10 throurh
and pull out a very few weeds that were left

by the men In hoeing the last time. A lood
many people thlBk that they have to cover

up the blossoms. This Isamlatakeanddoes
no good. All you need Is tohavG theground
flat under the hllJ and me))ow, 10 the run
ners that leave the vines can penetrate the

ground, as a brace root on a gernstalk; If
these fiild easy access into the soli below the
vine. there will be no trouble, but the vine

will set all the nuts It can mature. Bot If

the Ifound Is hard the points or shoots can

not enter and soon becomlil dried up In the
SUD and don't make anything. Apln, If the
groundJs weedy the vInes run up on the

weeds and hence eaanot reach the ground
with the points, as they will not run down
more than from three to five Inches before

they dry up or burn off by hot suns, Clean

and mellow ground Is essential to the suc

cessful raising of thts crop.
The best soli for peanuts Is rich sandy

land, but any good soil that does not bake or
crust after rains will do. The above de

scribed culture Is considered very ;;ood, bet
ter than the average, and produced a yield
of ellhty bushels per acre. Hold on, now;
don't commence to filure a fortune right
away, but walt and trear the rest, because

farmers do not get rIch In a slngle day, but
slowly and surely. When dliltlng time

came, and that Is not untll after tbe vines

are killed by frost, and even thendon'thurry
until cold weather comes; for In Kansas the

great trouble Is so many do not mature and

are Ilght and chaffy, which hurts the sale of
all. The old, fashioned way to dig them Is
to take a four-tined fork and lift UJ). vines,
turnlog them over and let dry In the �un.

This Is all bosh. Talre a team and a com

mon plow, and plow out by running the

plow jus, deep enough so as to get under the
nuts, and the vines will turn nearly upside
down with the nuts all out In good vie".
When you have 8noul/:h plowed or as many
as you can pick oft the vine In the lIame day,
go along the furrow and lift up the vines
one at a time by the top or center stem,
ilh .. kl'l oft the dirt tond drop back on the top
of furrow with peauuts down, 'puttingabout
ten to twelve vines In a bunch, one on the
other, Ilke cocking hay; then v;et your bas·
kets and sacks lind go to work taking off the
top bUDCh, setting It up against thepilewith
the peanuts out towards YOU; then 10 at It
as you would milk a cow, with both hands,
and If you will wBrk hard and qUick you
can get off about five bushels In a day. I
had one man pull six, but a good many only
get four. So you see the husking process Is

very IIlow and cost�, If you hire It done,
about 25 cents per bu�hel. As they are

picked they will have to be sprtlad out In
some dry place to cure out, or they will

.:» ,

mold, &lid you lIlust not let them freeze
while moist or they wUl be ruined; so In

cold weather don't plow out more than you
can take care of, as they wUl not hurt ia the
ground even If It should freeze the lround
one Inch deep. The crop In this part of the
county made about thirty bushels per !'Ore:
some few made forty, and about one,thlrd

of these on an average are Ilght and faulty
and will all h8TS to be hand-picked over be

fore they are fit for the market.

Now how about this market, and how
much can you get for all this trouble? This

Is the worst part. I do not know of any
market In the United States for them. The

only ofter I haTe had Is from Barteldes &

Co., at Lawrence: they oller 4 cents per

pound for goo4 hand:plcked peanuts lalla

down In Lawrence. There Is twenty-two
pounds In a bushel and they have &,ot to be

flood ones to wellh that: this would give
10U 88 cents per bushel: then take out the
freight anti 25 cents for plcklnl and youwill
have the reat for all your work. Now,
frtends and farmers, you can figure and

make up your mind how many acres you

will plant; I give my experience, you can

profit thereby, and you, friend editor, wlll
know that there 18 no bonanza in peanut
raising; still It Is better than wheat theway
prlees havs been for some years prior to this
se886n. If any of your readers should plant
a patch of peanuts next year, don't let them
do as one of my nellhbGrswhoplanted some
for the first time. WheD they commenced
to blol8Om he began to look for the nuts, but
none appeared on the vine; 110 oft he a:0eB to
a neighbor and says that he would not have
a, peanut on his vlnea, as every blo880m

blasted. C'Why, that Is strange," says his

neighbor; "have you dug to see?" "Dug I"
he says; "cant you see them on the vines If
there are any?" He supposed tlley grew
Ilke cuoumbers or something of that IIOrt.

Let us hllar from some one else and maybe
we can learn sometblng aboat a sure crop In
Kansas. J. W. ENGLISH.
Cimarron, Gra1 Co., Kas.

Notes From Southem Miaaouri--Fruit
Growing and Its Profits,

Special Correspondence Kallsas Jilzrmer:

During the frult·shlpplng season of '88
there was no section of country east of' the
Rocky Mountains that attracted as much
attention as did the fruit product of thIs
Southern Missouri country, especially that

along the Kansas City, Fort Scott and
Memphis railroad,

Being desirous of knowing more of It and
learnlag something of the profits I visited
the farm, here at Alden, Howell county, of
the Olden Fruit Company. This company,
consisting of J. K. Cravens, Kansas City;
L. A. Goodman, WestJlOrt; J. C. �van�,
Harlem; W. G•.Gano, Alden; and Frank
Holsinger and G. F. Espenlaub, of Bose
dale, Kansas, was organized In 1883 and
Incorporated 10 1885, with a capital stock of
840,000. The farm contains about 3.000
acres, of which 800 are In CUltivation. There
are now over 100,000 trees, 60,000 peach and
40,000 apple, and nearly thirty acres of
small frllits. The peach crop of '88 was

8,000 on�thlrd bushel boxes, which broulht
on an a,erage 85 cents per box, aggregating
86,800. or small fruits there was sold 658
case,; of raspberries, 410 of blackberries and
forty,oBe of strawoorrlell. For raspberries
and blackberries they received $3 per case,
making an aggregate of over 810,000. Tak
Ing Into consideration the value of tlie corn

and potatoes Irown In addition to that of
the fruit, and that thlil was really the first
bearing year of the peach trees, It certainly
makes a 1I;0od showlnl both as to profits and
success of fruit-growing In Southllrn
Mlsso�rl. The company will putout fifteen
acrllB more of small fruits In the spring and
w 11 add another .I.lundrt'd acres of pl'ach
and apple trees. Judging from the finely
flavored and handsomely-colored fruit
grown here one cannot but concludtl that the
11011 and climate are more fiLtingly adapted
to Irowlng and cultivation of all the
varieties grown In a temperate climate.

The ten acres ef pear trees promlae well,
and moat of the thirty varieties of grapes
do well. The cllmate has no superior for
peach culture. There are now on the farm

peach trees that were put out elll.hteen
yeai'll agoand are to,day sound and as pro
Ilflc bearers as ten years &&,0. Another

thin&' that strikes the visitor Is the pnee of

lands, which ranre from 82 50 to 8. 00 per
acre. Of course first class valley land eom

mallds a higher price, but the upland seems

to be the better adapted to fruit culture.
As a confirmation of Ihat fact I visited Mr.
E F. Hynes whose fruit farm Iles on tbe
hllh land near �he town of West Plains,
eight mllls.jlOuth of this. Mr. Hynes came

to this country twenty years ago and he

began experlmentlnl with fruit twelve

years ago. Has originated seviral varieties
of apples and 1l8aches; of apples, the Loy
and the Levi, and of peaches, the Surprise
and the Nectar. Both these peaches are

among the earllellt varieties known and are

belug very successfully propapted In New
York and California. He has about 150

varieties, and when he hears of any new

thing he procures It and experlment9 with

it. He may properly be called the "daddy"
of fruit men In Southern Missouri. He also
exhibited thirty-four varieties In Rlass at
the late Kanaas City ExposiUon and took'
the Ilona' share of blue ribbons. In con

clusion, for this time 1 will say that I am

more than ever convinced that this sectton
of COUBtry poaaesaes greater and better
advantages for fruit growing than any other
that I,have visited, and for these reasons:

The price of land Is very low, elpeclall so

when one makes a comparison with the

prices of lands In, say Callf..rnla, ranging
from $300 to 81,000 per acre. Take the same

amount of money that would be required to

pay for hllh-prlced land and the amount

necessary to be paid out before any returns

would come from the sale of the crop, and

right here In Southern Missouri In ten years
time the same money wllJ brlnll; a hllher
rate of Interest than In either Florida or

Callforn!a. It only needs to be carefully
ltivestlgated and the most skeptical I ihlnk
will agree with me. "PROVISO,"
Olden, Howell Co., Mo., Dec. 6, 1989.

Topeka Weather. Report,
i '1r0'r ;week eli�pg Saturday:December 8,1888:
TempeTature.- Highest at 2 p. m .• 62 deg. on

Tuesday, the (th; lowest at same hour, (1 deg.
on Sunday, the 2d.

Rain/all.-No rain or snow this weez.

Hull's Hotel and Reataurant.
The only restaurant With special parlor

for ladles; the finest In theCity. 722KaDsas
avenue.

For Sale,
A mixed herd of Ayrshire cattll', nine lu

all-yearlings, COWl!, etc. Herd at Kingman,
Kas. For information address Dr. E. F.

Butterfield, Syracuse, N. Y.

Farm Loana.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallowratesonlarle
loana. Purchase montly Rlortlages bOU1r;ht.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BuUdlng, 116 WllBt Sixth street,

____---T-01l8ka. Kas.

Oonaumption Surely Oured.
To the Edltor:-Please Inform your read

erll that I have d positive remedy for Con
sumption. By its timely use thouslinds of

hopeless cases have been permauently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption If they will send me their

Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully,
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St" N. Y.

COld, bare and brown lie hlllside, dale and
plain.

They rest from labor now; yet flower, fruit
and graIn

Shall cover them again. Complain not that
they sleep-

Sow worthy seud; a worthy harvest shalt
thou reap.

Care In the selection ot seed Is of prime
Importance In securing good results. Get

worthy seed; seed that Is pure an'd fresh;
such seed as James J. H. Gregory ot

Marblehead, Mase., raises on his own farms,
and has sold to the public for thirty years,
aud worthy barvests tlhalt thou reap. Send
for hll1889 catalogue, free to all.



[Correlpondence on acconnt of thll We.ther De-
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on another page.l

WEATHER AND THE PLANlilTS-B.Y' A PRmlI
NENT SCIENTIST.

[From the London (Eng.) TImes.]
Wbile I am writing on thll subject, I would

ask you to permit me to make a few other
remarks. It will be readily admitted that if
our solar system consisted ot the Bun and
earth alone every year would be alike, as the
earth would return to the same position with
respect to the Bun at the same titre of the
year. If now the moon be Introduced, itls ev

Idtnt that aay changes due to Its varying po
sitions will reour when she returns to the
same positionwith l'f'spect to-the earth, in all
her phases at the same time of the year. This
happens every sixty-two years with a dl1l'er
ence of only four days Hence, if the moon
influenoes the weather, the latter ought to re

p.eat itself praotioallv every sixty-two years.
Now this i8 the basis on whloh I construct my
lunar ourve-namely, that the movements of
the barometer and the thermometer for this
Y4>ar are not unlike those of 1826.
Now Itwill be argued that, if the moon In

fluenees the weather, the planeta [Bust also to
Borne extent do so. This id true. and, from a
oareful examination, I flnd to an extent muoh
greater than I suspeoted. Itwill be surprtelng'
to learn that Mercury, the planet nearest to
the sun aud the smallest, is. most powerful in
Its disturbing e1l'eot on our atmosphere. An
attempt to traoe the perturbations of the va
rious planets has proven, however, unsatis
faotory, because what is required In regar4 to
our weather is to know, not what is the e1l'eot
of eaoh of the heavenlY bodies, but what is
the numerloal value of their oomblned e1l'eot.
'I'he problem whloh I set about Investigating

then was this. Given a body. the earth sur
rounded by the sun, moon and seven planets,
all exerting a disturbing influence upon our

atmosphere, and all ohanglng their poatttons
dally more or less: required the dally result
ant for a year. It was a problem of vast di
mensions. but I saw clearly that It was quite
worth the trouble; for, If It could be SOlved,
then weatherforeeastlngbecame immediately
a subdivision of astronomy, and we should be If an Intra-mercurial planet aotuallyexlsts,
able In the future to write down the weather we think Its synodloal period is sixty-nine days
of any country-the atmospaerto tides, so to instead of fifty-two. There are oooasionallyspeak-with as muoh aocuraoy as we do now
the tides of the ocean In the vlolnity of that lome minor errors in our weather foreoasts
oountry. I am now in a position to say that whioh we oannot fully aooount for, and itmay
after some weeks of hard work, I have solved
tbe problem. Thrown int.. the form of a

be that they are oaused by an undlsoovered Goeaip About Stook,
ourve the dlsturbanoe agrees practioally with planetinside theorbitofMercury,though from
anotaer ourve representing the departure of a long and oareful observation of suoh minor At tha Kansas City stock yards the re-

!!�:,�:r�a��et�f��lst�erb�rie�:��:�� i�h: errors we cannot rednoe them to a fifty-two celpts for 1888 to date are 1.001,931 cattle,
world ourve, it follows that it may be applled day period; a period of sixty-nine days seems 1 872,812 hOllA and 882.319 slieep, showlnll a
to the mean temperature ourve or any �Iaoe, to be more saulfaotory. We do not depend It8ln of 866.015 cattle, 395,758 hOl1;sl088 aUlla
and It will give another curve whioh repr8- upon the single influenoe of anyone planet, gain of ISS,581 sheep. compared with 1887.
sents the various changes of temperature at B ed h t th V"._

that plaoe for the year-In faot, in other but obtain "the numerical value of their oom- re. ers w 0 wan e�SAS FARKBR.
words, a forecast of the weather. blned e1l'eot," as Profe�sor Jenkins suggests.

Breeder', Gaz� and Blalle's WNther
A most surpnlling discovery has relulted B

" Tables for 1889111&" secure them aU by order-
trom oomparing these two ourves and notlnl' y so doing. a period of fifty-two days for the In,; at once for 88.25. The totallllD&le price
the dlsorepanoles, for there are some plaoes synodloal period of Vuloan, if it exists. does amounts to "'75. l:Jave ILI50 by ordeilDg'
where they dO not agree. Theoretloally one not give as good relults as a period of sixty-. now. as this ts a limited offllr.
would argue in thlB way:,. It the �un, JUooo, i d 11'

•

17
and' seven planets give a 1:11i1tu'i'b&noe curve, p ne. ay... I -w;ra.�_eUeJ;. .01 !l8ID8l11r� >1Rll
and it agrees at all with anotlier curve repro-

" Deoember., 1888:" sometfitb" InteresUnI: to him by wrltln& ·to
sentlnA' the departure of. temperature from Enclosed please find 7611ents for a copy of M. B. Kear;,�breeder of Berkilhlre IIwlDe,
the mean. it ought to agree altogether, be- your"Weather Tables" for 18g9. I have been WelllnJrtonl AU. The letter. written IIOme
oause all the disturbing bodies have been watching your prediotionB in the KANSAS 'Ime aKO, nad no JlOstomce nor State, andtaken ioto aooount. But it does not; It POlDtS FARMER for several mflnths past, and I haye from pos�marll: only"KA" coullllKl madetc the aotlon of another planet with a sTnod- come to the oonoluslon that you are a remark- t
loal period of fifty· two days. The question ably good hand at guessing or else you mUSl;

ou.

naturally arises, i8 this Vuloan? Tile exist eertainly kn()w something about the weather Geo. T. Pltklns. whose card appears In the
enoe of such has long been sUBpeoted; Indeed, In the future. DlrllCtory ot tbllil paper. exhibited poultry at
sOlDe have declared that they have seen it. It The above is from a prominent LL. D. in the CblcalEo sllow recently closed. and cap-will Indeed be an astronomioal marvel if the

one of the great univerSities. tured on White Plymoutb Rooks. brtltldlngdisoovery of Vulcdn, or a planet whioh has pen 1st, cockerel lilt, pullet 211; Plymouthbeen hitherto unseen, should be due to the ROCHESTER, N. Y., December 1,1888. Rocks breedlna p"n 2·' null ts 1 t 2d dweather of our II"lohe. or rather to the muoh I reoelved yesterday your
.. Tables of ' ,., ".... e s • an

abused weather of England. Whatever this Weather Predletlons" for 1889. You oertainly
8 .... cock 3d, hen Sd. coollerel Sd; .ko8e

body 18, th�re oan be no doubt of its existence. are in posspsslon of faots weatherwise in ('.ombell Brown L�lthoms. b1'8edlog pelt lit;
l'08slbly It may be found to be not one body. advance of the rest of humanity or you are a RU8I!-C(lmbed Wnlte Legborns. cock 1st. hen
but a ring of asteroids moving around the sun very audaolous individual. I shall endeavor ht, cockerellst. pullet ht.
within tho orbit of Meroury at an I\veragedis- to give proper notice in my paper. lsliould C. E. Masters, of Irvlna Park, IlL, won.tanoe of 1 from the lun. Mercury's dl8tanoe like to know If YOIl can point to a sealon ..

biting taken as 4. Those interested In the within the last twent,-flve years that will prIze", at the American Poultry Sbow, held
question will find !ome remarks In Nature of oompare somewhat with the summer of 18119 in Chicago In connection with the Fat Stock
November 28, 18TIl, i& whloh I endeavor to in western New York. A reply will be con- SbOW1atllOUows: Whitt! LllghOrDS, 1st on
show, by a mod1f1catlon of Bode's ·Iaw, that a sidered a favor. C. breed Oil plln. 1st on cock anll 8d on bell-a
ring of asteroids is revolving around the sun We answered the above briefly by letter: prize for every entry; Whl�flloCed Black
...t the above-named dlstanoe. 'I'hls,ooupled Spaolsb. 1st on hen, 2d on hen. 1st on �ulletwith the facts that the body or bodies have a but now answer more fully as it Is of general d Isynodical period of fifty-two days and were itt M I

ao 1st on cockere; white Angora ra bits,
probably in Inferior 80nJunotion with the sun

n eres. any years ago we tr ed to predlot ht prize, and sold a pair to Alfred G. White.
at the dates of February 12, April 4, May 26, the weather by oaloulating the influenoe of �cranton, K.s•• a noted fancier. Mr. Mas
July 17 amll:leptember 7, OUlrht to enable ob- the moon and eaoh planet separately. It gave t.er's carll Will appear In this paper January
serving astronomers to fix the position. It Is fair results at times, but would. frequently 8, 1889.
rrft��h�gien��!hNr�£I�g:���a:��'fdng:�:: fail altogether. At that time we supposed the Hon. J. M. McKee, breeder of Poland
synodloal period of tifty-two days. As there weather repeated itself In c:ycles of greater Chloa swine. Welllngton, Kas., reports
are some indioations that point to aminor dis- or lesl duration. We dlscoyered some suoh tweuty-three sales within the past two
turbance every tWllnty-slx days, possibly the weeks. In relEard to advert18lDll he says:
perturbation may be due to a ring of asteroids oycles; but I1S we oould not wait an hundred The KANSAS FARMER gets memore patronswith a main synodio period of thirty-live days years or' more to verify them, we took the tban all other papI:rll coDlblned. I considerfor some and fifty-two for all. Or It may be- oldest reliable weath�r records and traced It tbo v4ry b4st advertlslna medium AnIt Is worthy of the oon@lderatlon of those who u" U Po •

have studied tbe detail&. of sun-spots-that back for more than one hundred yearp, and advertls8meilt planted In the KANlIAS
there is a twenty-six day perioa-in these, espe- found that these oyoles are oonstantly break- FARMER Is seed put Into Il"od groundwhlcb
clally when It is borne In mind that the sun's ing up while new ones form. We found that Will speedily brinK good returns to the for
period of revolution Is nearly twentY-Six days. tunate planter. See advertisement else-
Bllt wbatever be the nature of the disturb- If there were no planets but Jupiter that the where and place order.

ance, It must be admitted that, if the ohanges weather would repeat Itself every year very
. Elsewhere will be found tbeadvertlsemantIn temperature of our globe are due to the 110- I I hll i 1 f b tt I

tlon of the heavenly bodies, the temperature
c ose y,wen a oyo e 0 a eu we ve years ot the City hotel, comer State and Sixteentb

ourve must t>e right as a reoord of perturba- it would repeat exaotly. If there were" no streets. Chicago, Ill. This hotel 18 located
tion and we must set ourselves to dlsoover planets but Saturn then the cyole would last on the linest retail street of the city. has 100
what It Is that exists which has not been taken for twonty-nlne and, one-half years. But rooms alid splendid accommodatleBs
into acc.Junt which has a synodical period of tbrollghout. It Is a select famUy hotel and
litty-two days. I am, 8irj your obedient ser- when we calculated the dally oombined In-

wltbln easy reach of the business center.
vllnt, B. G. ENKINB. F. R. A. I:l. fluence of all the planets and the moon upon Western UDlon telel1;rapb omce In gentle-
When we first publ1slaed ourweather predlc- each other and upon the earth. together with men's waiting room. Cable cars pass trom

tlons twelve years ago, stating that theywere the dally dllrerentlal influenoe of all the hotel to depots, stock yards, parks, and all
based UPOll astronomloal matllematiol and planets upon the sun and his oonsequent re- parts of clty. By stopping at; tbe City hotel
terrestrial topography, we sent copies to all aotion upon the earth, as reoorded by the sun- you can save money over the rates of Eu-

f h ropean or otber bonses and have tbe accom-
th8 observatories io the world; but some of spo's, auroras and defleotions 0 t e magnetlo modatlons of a first-class hotel with room A clerlO'man. after years of sulferlngfrom
the astronomers did not think it possible that needle, we found that any reliable cycle in anll board at a moderate price. Rednced that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and valDly
the moon and planets oould have any influence which the weather would repeat Itself was an rates for a week or more. Special rates to trying every kn()wn remedy. at last found a
upon our weather. Since then we have fre- Impos�ibil1ty and that the oveather for eaoh stockmen aod sblppers. 8150 parday.. I d d ed

tl t h I f bll ti Yl'ar, month, week and day wustbeoaloulated E h farmer and every stockmao In fact recipe which comp etely cure an sav
quon y sen t em cop es 0 our pu on ons,

Ii acoPle who are dllectlv or Indlrec'tly In!.. him from death. Any sufferer from thts
and some bllve been deeply interested in our by itself without referenoe to any supposed a pe J dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
writings and have sent us many valuable as- oyole, or the work would be disocndant and wrested In hdavlnltl a neat, Istrofng, dnrable: sta�d envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,

W fI d 6ttract1ve an yet npxpens ve encearouna st. N Y k 1- ill �I
tronomlcal works in return. nut the above Is the final result false. c can n many in-

their premises. or dlvldlnll enclosures ai- 88 arren • ew or c ..... w r.......ve

the ftrst inotanoe whloh has come to our notice Istanoes in whloh the weathe� of two years is ready fenced. and for replaclDg fences now the recipe tree of charge.
where members of the Royal Astronomloal .

alike for a few months at 1\ tIme in one seotion decayed. dilapidated or destro_I_ed. should
Soolety have openly adopted the very system of oountry, while in another seotion at the read the adveit1lement of the Wire Fence Balllember the lI'AlUDIB 11 now 11 a year.

1888.

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

BOSTON, MASS, Deoember I, 1883.
J am muoh Interested in your aBtonl.hing

statement! on paJre 16 of yeur .. Weather Pre
dictions," and I am tempted to ask If you ean
not in a tew words Jrive me some Idea of your
great astronomloal dlsoovery. This Is aperiodof most .wonderfulsolentlflo progress; �ut the
(freateBt prolfress as usual i. made by menwho have not yet made a name-wltli lIuoh
men I am in sympathy. Please send me an
other eo\>, of your" Tables of Weather Pre
dlotlons. I send postal order tor 76 eents.

B.
No, it oannot poBsibly be stated in a few

words, as it inoludes the entire solenoe of
oosmogony 'even more fully than that In
Humboldt's" Cosmos." In the Arst illsue 0:1;,
.. The Future" we published several tables of
astronomloal mathematios and then publtabed
five ohapters entitled" COlmogony." We can
furnish all of theabove at 36 cents, They gI'Ve
all the fundamental prinoiples upon whioh
our science Is balled. We intend to resume
••Cosmolfony" during the cominlf year.

l,'y Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

ot astronomloal calculations in regard'to the same time the discordance is 'Very�at. .But
weather 'which we have 10 lonlf advocated. 'we ha'Ve never been able to find'an instance
While editing TM Futur.e we published several where the weather In all Its ohlef details tor
long ohapters explaining the fundamental any oonsider:able part ot the year and over a

prtnolplea upon whloh our mathematical oal- larlfe part of the earth's surfaoe has been like
outauone and predlotlons were based; but we that of any other year. Still we oonsider
were forced, to diaoontlnue those artioles be- oyoles of vellY great .value as aids in makinlf
cauae many of the solentlflo experts who were aotual weather caloulatlons; we use a lI'l'Oat;.
able to comprehend our modUB operandt would many ef them in our work, but only while
not read what we wrote, while many who, worklnlf o,ut the more Ifeneral features of our
would read them did not pOSlle8S the 8olentiflo predlotions. When it oomea to filling 10 the
trainIn&' to fully understand such intrioate details. the oyoles are a nuisance inltead ot
problems. . an ald. Anyone oan iRke reliable weather
Tilere have been many in this and other reoords and find yearll where part of the

countries who have made weather predlction8 seaaon in western New York was similar to
upon what they called planetary influences; what part of next S81son will be; but if he
but we have Dever seen an artiole 'which extends his invelltigatlon. to other States he
showed any actual knowledgeof astronomioal will find great variations as to those two
mathematios till the above appeared in the years. So, too, of Iowa; he oan find adUrerent
London TtI1lll8. While Professor Jenkins has year whioh will fit the weather of Iowa for
now struck the rlll"ht traok. it Is evident that part of next year, but itwill not fit New York
he has not progressed far, as his. statementl or Louisiana.. To find a year in the past in
show that he is about where we were twenty whloh the weather was the same in eaoh State
years a1l'9. It is, however, very gratlf,inl'to as it will be in 1889 is

.

like trying te ring the
know that able solentistl have taken hold of ohanges in a vaBt number of combtnettona,
the subjeot in earnest, and that the setence
will therefore sooner be brought to as great a
degree of perfeotion as that of oalculatlng
eeltpsea or the perturbatioll of planets. But
we have an idea that even Professor Jenkins
wlll find many stumbling blooks, anll will lI.nd
himself under the painful neoessityot disoard
ingmany of the ideas whioh he has learned in
the booss, to make room forbroader andmore
comprehensive truths, before he wlll reaeb
the point where he can aotually predlot what
the temperature and rainfallwill be In various
States and countries for eaoh month. We
shall be pleased to explain the various steps
by whioh we have progressed in weather set
enoe as fast all we oan find readers who are
able and willing to oomprehend.
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Improvement company to be fouud In this
and ensuing 18Bues of the KANSAS FARMER.
After examlnlog a section of wire fence
faced with "Steel Stay Guards," made by
theWire Fence Improvement compaoy, It Is
found that every polot of excellence aUuded
to more than corroborates Itself; besides
atrordln,; humane protection to stock from
Pflll8lble lojurlell tbat may ar1!!6 or be In
flicted on coming In cootactwith wire (ences
bar�ar&usly constructed.
M. B. Keagy. breeder of Large English

Berkshlrea, WelI1ngton, Kas.• repo� I1;reat
demand tor bogll, and that hiS sales bave
been numerous at remunerative prices. His
recent sales have been M follows: One palr
nlltS to H. L. Hltrllly, Illinois; one boar to
David Tappan, Nt-braska; boar to Wm.
Nevins, Kansas; boar to Mooti! & Sllanlion.
Kansas; boar to A. G. Parr, Illinois; boar
to H. Hnmphrey. Kaosas; boar to S S.
BIHlrer, Kansas; boon to A. Metcalf, Wis
consin; boar to E. A. S:vlvester, MIsllonrl;
sow In pill to F. F. Bliss, Kaosa�. and boar
to M. M. Campbell, Miss uri. Bpstdes the
foregoing, he has sold a lot of fine Plymouth
Rock fowls to different persons. Mr. K1I8KY
attributes bls marked SUCceSR to thll KANSAS
FARMER. alld further certifies thereto by a
renewal of his advertisement for the fourth
consecutive year. 'Note cbange therein anel
write him should yr,u desire IIOmethlng
choice' In the way of Berkshire swine. His
motto Is to please.

Oatarrh Oared.

7
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The Latest in .Tewill.
llttle alight or disregard of

-

their natural the dog's bone with a little meat on It, are

rlghtll. I knew a father to burn Ii. toy be- -doubtleas eaten with a relish' that our pam

cause a child disputed some trivial tblng pered stomacbs know little of.

about It; that child felthardened; though U Unfortunately, all people have not high
To Correllpondentll. never mentioned it afterward. there was al- health. Some are In a feeble condition,

Thematter for the Home O1rele IhB SeleOtedl ways mistrust. How much better to put with little or no appetite, and yet their re-

Wednesday of the week before t e paper s f
printed. Manusoript reoelved after that, ai- 'away and deprive It of a ehsrlshed toy

or a covery depends mainly on the food they

most Invariably 1I'0es over to the nedxt%eek, time tlll they would remember bitter. A take. In such C888S some simple relish Is

unless It is very short and very goo . corre- "M Ilk 1 d I bl It I
spoadentswill govern themselves aooordingly.

little glrl said one day: amma, you e not merely groat y es ra e, s necessary.

papa lots better than JOU do me, for you an- Many persons, In this driving u;e, come to

swer quicker when he speaks than you do tbelr meals with little appetite. Asensltlve

for me." It set me to thinking. I believe appetite quickens and Increases the gastric
In respecting a cblld's rights as much as any secretions. In such C888S, therefore, some

one's. MILLIE. piquant relish Is really htlpful. Probably
even the strongest Is not Illjurious. If used

with moderation; but relishes are greatly
pernicious If used to encourage over-eating
or to cause one to eat when the stomach Is

already exhausted from previous repletion.
-Youth's Companion.

Tired.

I am so tired to-day;
I long to lay

M[ head, for rest; upon
the pillow green

o some still churchyard grave, and. shut
me In

Frem all the cares, the worries and the strlfo
Of all this anxious, restless mother life,

And sleep, please God, for aye.

Ah! little ohlldren with your danolng feet
And glanoos sweet!

I have so weary of my burdens grown,
I fain would loose your lingers from my OWfJ,

And leave to other hands tho dear delight
Of guiding baby footsteps up the height,

And thus my task oomplete.

But, weary mothers. would I have It so?
WouldI? Ah! no.

I oould not sleep within my grassy bed,
For bearing pattering rootsteae overhead.

This mother heart, though turned to dust,
would throb

Responsive to the llaby's lonely sob,
.

However faint and low.

And so I could not rest me after all ;
The grasses tall

And snow.y daisies oould not bring me peace:
'l'he aoblng mother love would never cease,
Oh Christl who gave this lovewith mother-

hood,
On mothers tired bestow this greater good,

Patlenoe-whate'er befall!

To the soul tlllle doth perfection give,
And adds fresh luster to her beauty still,

And makes her In eternal youth to live
Like her which nectar to the gods doth fill.

The more she lives, the more she feeds on

truth;
ThA more she feeds, her strength doth more

Increase,
And what Is strength, but an elreot in youth,
Whloh If time nurse, how can It ever oeaae z

-Sil'J. Davie8.
-�_.,.....--

Man loves knowledge, and the beams of truth
More weloome touch his understanding's eye
'l'han all the blandlEhmentsof sound his ear,
'.rhan, aU of taste his tongue. -Akemlde.

I( The Summer is Over andWinter is Here.'"

I was about to assume the role of author

ship to "The Harvest Is Past." wben Phcebe
Parmalee's (dear soul) well-written words,
under that head, relieved,me of tIiat honor;
so now for something else.

- Yes;'summer
has been numbered with our yesterdays.
and autumn also. Now we have only re

maining tbe prospect of leaden. snow-Jaden
clouds for our canopy, aad the dull dead

earth beneath our feet. And yet. to tbe

brlgbt happy heart tbere Is much of eLjoy
ment and much to antlelpate In the wintry
months before us. To the wife of the

farmer, these weeks, before the plowboy's
whIstle Is sgaln heard, or the bum of the

: reaper floats on the sultry air, mean much
of rest and mentsl food. for If she Is prudent
of her time, as well a5 prudentofhermeans.
she has finished her preserving and plckllBJI: ,
'her bulk of sewlmg also, and no.w, with

breakfast before daylight and supper after

lamplight, there Is, after the weekly wash

Ing and Ironing wltb its attendant mending,
unless sbe has her dally churning, as Is the
C8se with your humble scribe, there Is an

abundance of time for theplanningofChrist
mas surprises by day, and readlill�, reclta

tlon�, mnslc, etc.• at evenlnll;tlde. And I

am Inclined to accept tbe restful season of

winter 1I;00d cheer as necessary to our anat

omy as the rest at this time of year Is to the

fertility 'of mother l!arth. that needs the dor
mant months of inaction. Tben who may

say winter is all lost, since It Is God's great
plan that we should rest these bodies to feed
our minds for his ser.vlce and for a blgher
sphere in life than the dull round of every

day duties?
Phrebe Parmalee, I wish you were one of

my neighbors, for then tbe sbake of hands

and communion of klJ;ldred spirits were

sometblnlt to be enjoyed, not written about.

Pleas€. tell me your plan for establishing a

reading CIrcle in a rural district. Tbe Ox

ford Lengue In town is too faT away for

weekly attendance. Ladlesof the FARMER,
now these dull days have come, let us be
more prompt with our pens and keep tbe
Home Circle lively. Yours occasionally.

MYSTIC.
------_. __

Parents, Reapeot Your Ohildren.
Does that sound absurd? I think not,

when we ,consider that our boys and girls
will soon ii's men and women. Children are

very observing and they remember every

"Summer Rsst" for Womell.

Nestling amo1l2 the trees on the top of

one of tbe highest hllls In the upper part of

Bergen county, New Jersey. IS a pretty two

story cottage, wblch Is known for miles and

miles around as tbe "Summer Rest Oot

tage." Here It Is where tired, brain-weary

gentlewomen may rest and refresh them

selves amid tbe cool breezes of the Garden

State during tbe summer vacation. The

cottage Is set back from the road amid tall

trees that sbade and make It cool, and tbe

first peep at the pretty building II! both as

suring and comtoruns, A nicely-kept car

rla,;e drive leads to the porch. All around

are woods, lawns, and terraces. In the

wflods are cool, shady nooks. and on tbe

lawns are croquet and' tennis sets. Ham

mocks swing lazily to and fro beneath tbe

trees, and from any part of tbe wide veran- -

da which enolrcles the cottsge a most beau

tiful view Is obtained. So hiltb Is the hlll

on which the cott8l(e rests tbat at nlll;ht the

IIrhts of the Brooklyn bridge and the twink

ling of L\blllty'S torch, nearly twenty-five
miles away, can be seen plainly. wblle the

retleetlon pf NewYork's thousands of IIltbts

rests In the sll'y like a hu�e crown on the

head of a great city.
There are twenty acres of Itround around

tbe cottall:lI, part ot whtch Is cultlvated,and

bears all sorts of vfp:etables and berries,
while .the fruit trees keep the supply of all
sorts of fruit abundant. The cows furnish

all tbemilk and butter, and, horses are kept
for the accommodation of"'those occupying
rooms at the cottage.

As to the house Itself, It is a model of

homelike comfort. Delicately patterned
carpeti�cOver thri floorS'; and portieres'and
tapestries flutter In the breeze from the door

ways and windows. A plano occupies a

prominent place in a prettily furnished par

lor. The sleeping rooms are large. light,
airy and nicely furnished.

Tbis is .the second year of tbe cottage's
existence, and It bids fair to be a most flat

tering sueeees, It Is Intended to be a rest

Ing placewhere scbool teacbers. art and mu
sle teachers and students, and, In fact, all
gentlewomen who are self-supporting, can

spend their vacations. Tbe rates for board

at;e extremely low, and are expected only to

pay tbe running expenses of the place. At

present tbere are accommodations for but

twelve or .thlrteen ladles. The cottllge Is

under the supervIsion of a number of ladles

prominent In New York tlocial circles.
At Boston a similar opportunity may be

found at the Sll.nitarlum at Lowell Island.
founded by Mr. ltindge's generosity. AI

tbough primarIly for chIldren, tbe premises
are so larp;e tbat the managers are able to

offer board at a low rate to working women

desirous of obtainInIt sea air, rest and quiet,
without necessitating annoyance from the

cblldren. Tbe home is under the careof tbe

Sisters of St. M�ugaret.

Brief Ohapter on Relishes.
Tbe relIshes are of two classes. FIrst,

those wbich depend mainly on one or mllJre

piquant substances, such as pepper, mus

tard. ginger. borseradlsb, vluegll.r, cinnamon
and tbe various spices. Thesearecomblned

with some one or more-generally with sev

eral-of tbe following vegetables as a base:
tomatoes, usually green; onloDs. cabball;e,
cucumbers, peare, peaches, currants, berries.
grapes.

Secondly, those whIch depend mainly on

sligar, combined with tbe juices of various

frnits, or with tbe pulp, as in the case of

marm:dade.
Now the question arises, are these and

similar relishes conducive to bealth ?
A normal, vigorous appetite ntleds no such

ald. It is sufficient of !tsdf. The lower

anlmalli need nothing of the kind. The
cow's green �ass, the horse's dry hay, and

---- __ -�--__---

Mince Piea.
Mince-meat for ples-
1 cupful of ohopped meat.
I� oupfuls of raiSins.
I� cupfuls of ourrant•.
I� cupfuls of brown sugar.
% cupful of molasses, or
I cupful of granulated sugar.
S oupfuls of chopped apples.
I ouprul of meat liquor.
2 teaspoonfuls of salt.
2 teaspoonfuls of olnnamon.
� teaspoonful of mace.
� teaspoonful.of powdered cloves,
I lemon, grated rind and juloe.
� pleoe of oltron.
� oup=ul of brandy.
� oupful of wine.
S teaspoonfuls of rose water.

This recipe will be found convenient for

those who like accurate measurement. It

will make nearly thre,e quarts. Mix In the

order given. Use enough.of the meat liquor
to make It quite moist. If you do not ap

prove of wine and brandy substitute one

cupful of cider. or one cupful of sweet

pickle vinegar. or half a cupful of water
with the juice of one lemon, and two or

tbree tablespoonfnls of jelly or preserve.
Cook It In a porcelain kettle until tbe apple

and raisins are soft. Add a little more rose

water when you fill the pies.
In following tlns rule much wlll depend

upon tbe purity of tbe spices used. These

proportions do not m'ake a blgbly spiced
mtnee, but It Is easy to add more If desired.

If It seems to lack somethlnll;, add salt.

This brings out the other flavors.
Pastry for one ple-
I heaping cupful of pastry 1I0ur.
1 saltanooutut of baking powder.
I sattspoonrut of salt.
� oupful of lard.
).i, oupful of butter.

Mix salt and baking powder with tbe flour
and rub In tbe lard. Mix quite stiff wltb
cold water. Roll out. put the butter on the

paste In pieces the size of beans. and

sprinkle wltb flour. Feld over and roll to

fit tbe plate.
Puff palite-
I pound of the best butter.
I pound of pastry tlour.
llicant teaspoonful of salt.
I oupful of lee water.

By measure, use one quart of flour and one
pint of butter. Scald tbe bowl anddip your
hands In hot water. to keep the butter from

sticking. Wash tbe butter In cold water.
divide into four parts, pat until tbln, wrap
It in a napkin and place In a pan between

two pans of Ice. Mix tbe salt with the flour,
rub In one part of tbe butter, add tbe lce
water slowly, mix with a knife, and cut till
It can be taken up cillan from the bowl.

Toss out on a well· floured board, pat Into a

flD.t-cake. tben roll out until half an Incb

thick. Roll one part of tbe butter tbln aDd

lay It on the middle of tbe paste. Fold the

sides towards the middle. then the ends

over, and double al/:aln. Pat and roll out

again. Repeat tbls processwith the remain

Ing pieces of butter. When tbe butter Is all

roJled In, tbe paste should be rolled and

f.olded till no streaks of butter can be seen.

After the last rolllng, place It on the Ice to

barden, as It may theu be cut and sbap{d
more easlly.-Gooa HouBelccep'ing.

Tbe first telegraph oftlce was opened In
Washington In 1845, and the receipts from

April 1 to 4 inclusive were 1 cent. OnApril
5 the receipts rose to 12X cents. and on the

6th and 7th fell oft t{) nothing. April 8 tbe
office took In $1.32, and on AvrIl 9 $1.04.

In bracelets a heavy colI of rope In varie

gated enamel Is the latest desl�.
Umbrella handles of recent design are of

gold and sIlver, pecullarly blended.
Among recent hairpin devices Is one rep

resenting a cornstalk In lO'een gold.
Miniature p31ntlDgs are now beingadopted

as ear-rings. In elrelea of colored pearls.
Watch cases are now ornamented with

flowera In dead enamel to Imitate hand

painting.
Two rows of beads; one of small pearls

and one of cut steel torm a most desirable

misses' necklace.
An IDgenloua Idea Is a llttle paper weight.

a fac simile of an old-fashioned milestone,
In solid white onyx.
For half mournlnll; a balrpln topped with

a large jet ball studded with smallbrilliants
Is quite appropriate.
Some of the most stylish faus the comlllg

season wlU be ornamentedwith etched Ivory
and sliver gilt sticks.
Specially attractlv� as a breastpin Is a

Itolden scythe, entwining a spray of enam

eled pansies. with gold stems.

A brass hand, grasping between Its thumb
and foreflnger a mother of pearl pen, as In
tbe act of writing, Is a unique deslrn In

paper-welgbtd.
A scarf pin In the form of a dove. studded

with dIamonds and ruby eyes. and boldlng
In Its mouth a golden olive branch.maywell
be termed pretty.
Larlte buttons are becoming popular with

tbe ladles. not so much for use all fol,'. orna
ment. One of pearl, with a horsesboemade

of flne steel points, Is quite handsome.

A jelly spoon of oxidized sliver and sliver

gilt. with the ladle In the form of an oyster
shell. and ornamented with floral decora

tions. Is sometblDIt new for thedessert table.
A queen chain composed of two dull gold

buckets, suapended by a frail cbaln from a
'.

hlgbly-pollshed golden wheel, revolving be

tween two shafts. Is' at once new and strik-

Ing.
.

A bollow log of wood on two rollers bas a

precocious lad In sliver seated upon It, hold
Ing In his ext�nded hands two gla88 wells,
the hollow wood serving as a pen rest, the
whole forming an udmlrable Inklltand.

A clock modeled after Ii boiler and engine
Is an Inrenlously eoustmoted newtlme�lece
composed of solid brass and nickel trim

mtnas, rrhe dial 'of tbe cloek takes the ptaee
geBerally asslgDed the steam indicator, and
each revolution of tbe governors counts the

seconds. The wbole Is mounted on a mar

ble base.

Pure ammonia is recommended as tbe best

remedy for bee stings by Prof. A. J. Cook,
H. D. Cutting and otIier eJ!:perts.

The. reading public has reason to be dis

gusted wltb any medicine which claims 10

cure everything. from a corn to consump

tion. S!lallenberger's Antidote for Malaria

is Simply what Its name Imports. If you
have Malaria In your system, a few doses

will destroy It immea1.ately. So tar as now

known It Is the only antidote forthls polson.
Sold by Dmllgists.

Your wasted cheeks may have all the

plumpness Rnd bloom of bealth through
your use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This tIme
honored remedy stlllieads the van. It Im

proves digestion, purifies the blood, and

Invigorates the system. Give It a trial.

SpsGial Opportunity at the State Agrioul
tural Oollege.

The college will organize at the beginning
of tbe winter term-January 7-o1assesln

common brauches of various grades of' ad
vancemeBt suited to the wants of students

at district schools who want tbe advantages
of the college training. The requirements
for admission wllI be the same as at the be

ginning of tbo year In September. Students

over 18 years of age may be received upon

special conditions, where for lack of oppor

tunity tbey are deficient In one or more of

the branches named. TheexaminationwllI

be held on Monday, January 7, bllt admis
sion wlll be possible at any time upon show

Ing sufficient advancement to enter classes

already in progress.
The education (lffered at tbe college is of

the best for all ordinary purposes of life.

Farmer's BonB ana da'U{1ltterB have special
consideration of their wants In tbe sCIences

directly related to agriculture; household

economy and·mecbanlc arts are also pro

vided for. An able corps of teachers and

excellent equlpments make tbe teaching In

every way sul)tlrlor. Tuition is free. For

further Information address
PRlCa. GEO. T. FAIRCIDLD.

Nanbattan, Kas.
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the streets, and perhaps, though I am veri
sorry to say It, will throw stones at the
Americans who pass by, and, are known as

Protestants.
'

When he Is 3 or 4 years old, hili mother
will perhaps brinK him to oar kindergarten.
It may be simply to get rid of him wJlUe she
Is at work, or It may be to keep her llttle
child from running In the street with bad

boy�, and learning to bo bad himself. One
little fellow wbo was brought to us was such
a "mother's boy." He cried anc! kicked till
the teacher, with all her pleasant little de
vices, faUed to pactfy him; and then she
brought him to my room, and we showed
him the stuft'ed hen staudlng on the boos
case. "Give It to me I" he said. In his baby
Armenian. We set It on the table, and he
looked at It Intently for a moment, then
went up to It and stroked It. "Does It
bark 1" he asked. You see, he bad a 'llttle
pet dog at home. and bls Idea of an' aulmal's
noise was barking. Another time he was

allowed to take. one of the bound volumes
of St. Nicholas from the lowest shelf, where
they were kept for lIttlo hands to reach,
aud, opening It on the floor, be amused him
self a long time without making a sound.
He used to like to come to-my room, and
would always go straight to the book-case,
take out one of the bright red books, and
nothing more would be heard from him till
his teacher came after kim.

Som,e of the children came to the kinder
garten as early as 7 o'clock, although we

often told them that half·past 8 was early
enough. One little Rlrl, a pretty little thing
with fair curly hair, never wanted to stop
for breakfast, but all' soon as she awoke,
would beg her mother to comb and braid her
balr quickly, so that she could �o to school.
She had a nice home and fond parents, but
1 think she liked to play with the other lit
tle tots In the school-yard. Tbe

.

older ehll
dren often take their breakfast with them to

school, bread and cheese or just dry bread.

Wben baby gets erose and tired, what do
they clo to amuse him? Do you know the
little rhyme, beginning, "Two llttle yellow
b rds sitting on a hill 1" Well, they have
somethtnz like that In Armenian, and baby
likes to see the bird "fiy away." Then they
have an Armenian edition of "This pigwent
to market," etc" only there Is ne pig In It.
If I tell you the Armelllnn, do you think you
can say it? i-n try you, at any rate. Tbele'
little things learn some English, why should
not you learn their language 1 The thumb

says: "Yeg'oor,yer-tanli:." "Ooryer-tank?"
asks the torennzer, "Haleb yer-tank," an
swers the middle finger. "Cheh-Ieb yer
tank," sug�ests the next. "Blj·jeh-lIk-lm,
ehld-deh-Ilk-tm j am - pah ehee-dem, Inch besa

yer tam?" wnils the little finger, which

means: "I'm a wee little teenty thin 11:. I

don't know the way. How can r KO?"

Harriet G. Powers, in Sundall School

$65
A. MONTH A.ND BOARD for

,

SA ents-Brlght You'nl!' Men;Lad'ell, Teaoben; Student., or Min·
laten, In eacb county. for a new,

Popular Book. AboTe salary or hlgliul com""'"
.com: "EzclU81�d,firrllofil. -Tblrty do)'. credit.
Addre..

'

P. W. ZEIGLER & CO .•

118 Adama St.• CHICAGO, ILL.

acrose the surtace at a_ distance about the
exact width of a dime. From the receiver
the money Is dumped en the board or tray,
and as It Is ehaken rapidly by the' eounter,
the pieces settle doWn Into the spaces be
tween the-rld,e&.
All the.e spaces belnifilled,thesurplull '1�� �it�/'�tlHX{J�YAT¥:A��"l3.

coin Is brushed back: IntG the receiver, aud by uaIDtr' 80�'. 'instantaneoul Gutde to tbe KeJ's.

the counter bas exactly 1,256 sliver dlmee, ;':;::1��iOOBen�ploerv���k��:�t���n����:!�:"�����:=-
or 8125, on the tray, which number It re- 'l:'he Doroa. HacazlI1e, 19 P..rkPlace� New York.

Quires to flll the spaces. The tray Is, then
'

emlltled Into the boxes, and the mon�y Is

ready for shipment. The dime doesnotpas,
throulh the wellrher's hands asdoes thecoin
of a larger denomination. One and one-half
grains are allowed for variation or "tolt r
anee" In alllJllver,colns from a dollar down"
and the deviation from the standard In tbe
case of the l().cent pieces Is so trlflln, that
the trotlble ond expense of welahlnK the
coins of this denom.lDatlon Is dispensed with.

"It Is the bluest thlnlP; I ever struok:"
What 1 Why the buslne88 advertised In an

other column by B. F. Joknson & Co" 1009
Main St., Rlchmo�d, Va. It you are open
to any engagement write them, They can
show you a good thing.

In the Willdow Beat,
One evening in an autumn old
We in the cushioned window seat
Sat side by side in convene sweet.

As that old tale our young lips told,
We watched the shadows sway and greet
Upon the walls. The burning 1011'S
Lay crackling on the great brass dcp.

Far back within the window seae,
Half hidden by the curtain fold,
You sat and swung your dainty feet.
Our brown eyes tonderly did meet

As low we talked, the story told,
Thnt evening In an autumn old.

Things did not chance :IS they were told
Within the cushioned window seat
That autumn time. Our story sweet

Is like some vague romaaoe of old.
Here in the after years we meet,
When shadows oft from burning 1011'S
Have lain athwart the great brass dogs,

And clung about thewtndow seat,
Half hidden hy the curtain's fold.
The paths we trod have led our feet
Apart'tlll now; and years full fleet

Have drifted by. Since we are old
We smile at that oln tale we told.

But) histl Wltllin the window seat,
Half nldden by the curtain's fold,
Your daughter swings her dainty feet,
ADd, madam. hearmy hoy repeat,

With eager 1,Ips, a story told
One evening In an autumn old.
-Cllat'le/! lV£I8hinoton Cowman, Jr. in Lippin-

cott'8 Magazine.
-

HOME STUDY ft������ru��fol�::
en bJ' lILuL InBook-keeplng,Bualne..
Forma, Allltbmetlc, Penman.hlp,

Short-band, etc. Low ra�eo. Dlotance no obleotloll.
'Clrclllan lent free. BRYANT'S C0LL1l:GE.

423 Main street. Bulralo. N. Y.

� SOU irV/><,
':;//,)1/11,),) C)!f!tfJi,
Wlr�ITA K"d - WFIH fOR CATALOGUe

- 3 NEW VOLS.
Giants & Goblins, $1.
Wings & Stings, 75c.
Paws & Claws, $1.

Were love but a mythloal, fanciful theme,
But a fllokerlng sunbeam of golden gleam,
But the mystical fount of a shadOWY stream,
A vantahtngvraton, a beautiful dream.
How, then, could love crown us with bliss so

supreme? -Emily TllOrnton Charles. Tb'e onlJ Builnea. College In Wlcblta, the largeat
Instltntlon ot Ita klRd In Kanoa.. Over 600 students
enrolled from June I, 1867. to June I, 1l88.A somethlna light as air. a look,

A word unkind or wrongly taken
Ob I love that tempests never sboOk,
A breath, a tOUCh, like this has shaken,

,
-Moot·e. WASHBU R N COLLEGE.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.
Babies in Turkey,

When the little darllDg comes, It Is not

dressed In' fine linen shirt, softest flannel
barrow coat and dainty white sUp. It has a

, little cotton shirt or long calico wrapper;
but for the rest, It is swathed In pieces of
cloth-swaddling clothes-like the Infant
ChrIst. If the family are well oft', the out
side wrap will be a Perstsn shawl, so that
baby looks like a nice bundl .. , and Is as litltf
as a stick tlf wood. You ean hold him any

way, except head down, without hurting
-hlm, Wben his mama wants hlsllttleslster
-perhaps only 6 years old-to carry him
out-of-doors, so,that she-can weave, wa�h, or
let the dinner, she does not have to say to

Miriam, Is-go-nee, or Fatmah: "Now be
sure you hold him tlgbt. Don't let htm fall,
nor strain his back, nor stand on his tender
little feet." All she has, to do Is to tie the
little bundle on the little sister's back, and
oft she runs; while baby sleeps or watches
tne children, and gazes at the strange tblnl!,'d
In the strange world about him until he gets
hungry and cries for his dinner, like any
American baby.
But I bave forgotten something, If he Is an

Armenian baby; namely, that he must be

baptized when only a few days old. Hls

godmother dresses him In the best they can
aft'ord, or, better, lays him on asatln pillow,
covers him, face and all, with something
handsomely embroidered, and takes him to
the church. There the priest meets them
and precedes them to the font. Tbe service

beglns, baby's things are all taken oft', the

priest takes him In his hands, and, holding
the little nose between thumb and fingers,
Immerses him three times, giving him a

chance to breathe between the dips. The
service goes on. He Is dressed, crossed on
the forehead with the holy 011, laid on hls
pUlon', covered up, and fiually carried home
again, a little Christian baby.
If he is a city baby his mother takes him

to the (Turkish) bath every three or four

weeks, or even oftener, where he Is choked
with the steam, blinded with soap, scalded
with hot water, ard finally his hair combed
with a wooden comb. Happy the children
In this land of wooden combs whose hair is
short and straight. Just think of having
curls or being a little girl with long hair I I
am,afrald I should never wish to be wasked
and"Combed at all, "but rather go dirty, not
fit to be sel'n," as the old rhyme has It. Do
you wonder baby scolds and screams?

By and by, Deck-ran or Bed-ros, or what
ever his name may be, begins to creep and
stand. Then, pleasant summer mornlnl1;s,
you will finei him In a little go-cart on the
sidewalk just olltside the door. Soon he
will blll1;ln to toddle about by himself, and
will find other toddlers to play with, making
mud pies or chasing the hens and dogs about

TImes.

How Dimes are Made.
The United States mint ID San Franclsen

Is said to be the largest of the kind In the
world. Just at the present tim" there Is a

lively demand for silver dimes, and two of
the money presses have been rnnning exclu

sively on tbls coin. The demand Is so gr�at
that these machines are not even stopped on
Sunday. '!he process of dime-making Is an

interesting one. The silver bullion Is first

melted, and run lutotwo-pouud bars. These
In turn are run through Immense rollers and
fiattened out to the thlekness of the coin.
These silver strips are then passed through
a machine, which cuts them Into proper size

for the presses, the strips first havlnll; been

treated with a kind of tallow to prevent
their being scratched in their pallsage through
the cutters. The silver pieces are then put
into the feeder of the printing presse�, and
are fed to the die by automaticmaehlnery at
the rate of 100 per minute, 4S.000 dimes being
turned out III a regular working day of

.twelve houra,
As the smooth pieces are pressed between

the ponderous printing dies, they receive

the lettered and fignred Impression in a

mauner similar to that of a paper pressed
upon a form of type; at the same time the

piece is expanded In a slight degree, and tbe
small corrugations are cut In its rim. The

machine drops the comllleted coin Into a re

ceiver, and It Is ready for the counter's
hands. The Instrument used by the counter
Is not a complicated machine by any means,
as one might suppose, It Is a simple copper
colored tray, having raised edRBs rnnning
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Oultivation and Rainfall in Weetem
KanBall,

KAN SAS' FARMER OULTIVATION AND RAINFALL. ever and wherever thecondlttonsofthe butchers and all the usual over-'

I In another column we refer to an article on currents ascending from the earth's abundance of exCitement, exaggeration
the lubJeotabove-namedwhich waspublished surface. are suoh as to cause the miat and enthusiasm, with probably a dse
In theMcPhenon Freeman. It Is this:

to fonD. into rain drops. Wben these measure of demagoguery, which belong
Increased rainfall on the western

ascending currents are unnaturally to popular movements of any kind. But
plainS, with settlement and cultIvation, heated, as they are by the heat of the there Is no rational explanation of the
seems from observation, to be verified. sun's rays, thrown back by this great present state of the cattle trade except
In Its primitive state the country from butralo plains radiator, the conditions an absence of competitive markets, and

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY I the Ml880uri river to the Rooky: moun- necessary to rain are wanting. PI_wing to restore such competitive markets is

tailia was a vast plain covered with turns under the butralo grass and the only end of the present nndertaklng,

bntralo grass. From exposure to the chan�es the color of the earth's surface, albeit to acoompllsh that end it may

atmosphere, the surface of this region and hence destroys this great radIator be necessary to scatter a nest of very

before being disturbed with the plow, of the Western plalne, prosperous business men m the packing

lB a very light color, while the grass Vegetationwhiohholdsgreen through business at Chicago."

that covers "It becomes by the time it the season, not only takes the place of

matures in midsummer, also a light the reflector, but by constant exudation

color, the stems like broom straws, moistens and cQOls the atmosphere,
round and shlney, giving the plain, by artificial ponds having the same in- Senator H. B. Kelly's paper, McPher

July, an almost white and very dazzling fluence. The surface of our Western son lheeman, contains an editorial artl

appearance, converting it into a great prairies so compact, sheds water like a ole under the caption"Cultivation and

reflector, covering a vast extent of terrl- house roof, but hroken, the soil garnera Rainfall," suggestinlr a theory as appll

tory. As an unpainted tin roof or a the spring ralns,giving otr the moisture cable specially to. the Western plains,
=============== stubble Held rElfieots tlle sun's rays, so later, and with vegetation working a and a friend asks us what we thIDk of

do the unbroken plains of the West, change in atmospheric temperature. An the theory. Webeltevethatcultivated

OO.vered with their almost white ooatlng etrort to grow a tender plant with a tin land will absorb and retain moisture

of butralo grass. The tin roof when reflector near it on the north, would better and longer than the wild, un

painted, and the stubble fleld when prove a failure. The soilmight be good broken prairieswill, and for that reason

plowed, each cease to reflect the snn's enough, but the refiector would have to the .. heated term" in a cultivated

rays. A July wind from a stubble field be removed. So with our Western region, oth.,r things being equal, "ill be
is heatAd to a point considerably above plains, the soU is good" but the reflector shorter than in an uncultivated region.
that which 'Jomes from an adjacent field must be destroyed, and in its ste'ad the The soU having more moisture stored,
of corn or grass, the light surface of the elements substituted that will have a has more to giveout, and that lengthens
stubble field throwing the sun's rays cooling effect upon the atmosphere. In the period of its cooling infiuence on

and heat back into the atmoapbere. May the atmosphere Is not so heated, the atmosphere. If the ground were

while the green covering of the other Is the butralo grass Is greea, the reflector broken deep, very deep, leaving the

an absorbent, taking up instead of not so strong, and rainfall occurs. In broken subsoil lle below where it be

throwing back the heat•. To claim tha� July the atmosphere becomes heated. longs, it would afford a vast reservoir

the' altitude of the Western plains is the butralo grass matured and of a very ofwater, filling as the rains fall, suvply
above the 1'8in belt Is a mistake, as light color, becomes a strong refiector Ing moisture to plant roots"and aiding
there is rainfall a part of the season and and rains fall, yet elouds are perhaps as much in keeping down the temperature

generally sumcient from April to July frequent as they were in May. of the air. We do not think the Free-

to make stalks promising a good crop, man reflection theory well founded. It
the loss of the crop oceumng from the National Dairy Fair, implies that color is both an absorbent

lack of rain necessary to mature the Arranlements were made at Chicago, and a reflector of heat. Bright tin
A French chemist announces that

ear of corn in the months of July and reflects li"'ht better than painted tin·,
11 t t .. during the time of the Fat Stock Show, ..

Ingar lB an exce en agen "0adr pre- August. In the late spring and early but Is there amy evidence that it will
.

serving meat andpoase8888lOme yan- th' h tit i te
to unite the dairy interests of the eoun-

di te h t II ? Phil h
summer, e sun s ea sno so n nse, try, aDd It was agreed that a National ra a ea as we osop ers

taRes over salt. and the green prairies not acting as a Dairy Fair AssoCiatIon ought to be tell us that rough surfaces are better

Mr. HolJDa11., of In�iana, introd�ced reflectant, the atmosphere does not be- formed, so that national dairy faIrS radiators. When sheets of metal are

• bliI in ConpeBII the·o.therday to
.

pre- OQ�e 1I0,he!l�4 as '\Vhen.the.CQ��r.or� might be held"incOlinection'with' other uled'lto_protect wooden walls from the

vent crimes against the election laws. plains change, refiecting Instead of ab- national displays at the annual Fat heat of stoves which are near them,

Some such bill is verymuch needed. sorbing the rays of the sun. The heated Stock Shows. In pursuance of that smooth polished surfaces are used, but

atmosphere becomes highly rarified and agreement, arrangements have been the color does not seem to be Important.
expanding extends upward to a greater made for a meeting of dairy people at A pollshed metal surface will reflect

distance in the higher than In the lower Springfield, Illinois, on the 15th day of lilht better than a rough surface of the

altitudes, for the reason that there is January 1889, for the purpose of form- same metal, but it will not reflect heat

le88 atmospheriC weight abofe to keep ing such an an association. Mr. Hor- as well. The Freemctn applies this re

the heated strata pressed down to the ace J. Newberry, special correspondent flection theory to growing grass and to

earth In the region of the plains, than of the KANSAS FARIDm, who IS Secre- dying or dead grass on the plains,
In the lower regions along the coast. tary of the committee having the mat- ar�ulng that when grass changes color

The plains acting as a great reflector ter in charge, says the object of such a in process of maturing, its heat-retieet

keep this heated atmosphere constantly fair is for practical exemplication of all Ing power becomes greater, and hence

risingWithout any counteracting force dairy interests, including dairy pro- the atmosphere above It becomes

to cool the ascending currents; whereas ducts, implements andmethods, in fact, warmer, sending up heated air cur

green fields and woods not only do not a nat�onal school for the time being in rents, raising rain clouds so high as to

throw back the heat of the sun's rays, which the public are observant students be drifted beyond us by the upper cur

but 0001 the ascen?ing currents from in all that pertains to dairy work, rents before preetpitatton. A stubble

the molBture in theI[ foliage. As this The following breeders' associations fleld is a more powerful reflector, says

heated strat.aofatmosp?ere is sprea'iing have given the movement their support our contemporary, than Q field of grow
over the plaIDS arises, It diSSipates the and appointed committees of three ing com or grass. True, perhaps, but
mist In the upper strata as a heated each, to represent them in the fillal or- is not dryness, rather than colc)?', the
stove dissipates a drop of water that g&nization, viz.: The Consolidated Cat- reason of it? Oat stubble is yellow;
falls upon it. This heated atmosphere tie·Growers' Convention; the Illinois rusted wheat stubble is brown; they
of the plains asconding to agreat heigbt, Short-horn Breeders' A8sociation; the both indicate the location of good heat

forces the mist, or clouds to such an American Short-horn Breeders' Asso- generators, but whether color has any
elevation that they are driven off by the clation; andHolstein·Freisian A8socia- thing to do with it, is at least doubtful.
winds that are set blOwing by reason of tion of America in convention. Other Anotherfact, whichour contemporary
the greatly rarified air, rendered 80 by associations are requested to apPOint probably overlooked, is that on desert
the vast radiator of heat, the butralo- similar commIttees, and report at once land where there is no vegetation, or

grass-covered plains. It Is well known to the Secretary pro tern, Horace J. not enough to conSider, the ground and

that clouds of apparently equal dellsity Newberry, Topeka, Kansas. Mr. New- the air above it are warmer in the after

in all parts, oversh�dowing a large area berry will answer all letters of inquiry f::p�:t.a ��y:�� b����:P����i�!�;
on the Western plaIDS frequently shed concerning details. times. If the western �>De-thlrd of
their water only along the course of ------ Kansas and the eastern one-third of
streams. The stream and the bottom Writing of the movement against the Colorado were all,llowed in April and

lands on either side send up amOIstand .. Big Four" aressed meat packerlf, a left lying without further work until

Our excellent contemporary the cool current of air, and thl's comln'" l·n d t f th T s."., d September, the heat all over that,4area
.. correspon en 0 e exa J! arm an would be much greater in August than

N011hwestern .Live Stock Journal, pub- contact with the mist of the upper Ranch says:
.. Of course there are two it was in June.

lished at Cheyenne, Wyoming, began lItrata produces just the condition sides to a question, always. But one is Cultivation aud the grOwing of orops
its sixth volume the 7th Inst. In a ne,. nece88ary to cause the mist to form into the right and one is the wrong bide in have a good �eal to do with regulating

d h ttr ti" It is d h
.

iti·
temperature 10 any Illven locality, and

an muc more a ac ve ..orm. ; rops w en preClp at on takes place, thIS case. We may grant some excess i for reasons suggf'stAd in the closing
now a twenty-four-page paper, four i whereas the buffalo - glass - covered of prejudict> against the Big Four and sentences of the F-i·eeman article, but

columns to the page, stitched and prairie acting as a r�flector sends up a some lack of economy and foresighted-i the cqlor theory is hardly tenable.

trimmed. The Dew form is muoh more dry. heated current that disSipates the ness in the cattlemen and some dearth' There IS something helpful in what. the

i t to th bli h 11 t
. 'Freeman says on the general subJect.

conven en e pu s era as we as j' mis and no rainfall occurs. The olouds of demand and some surplus of supply, I The article will be found in another
to the readera and advertisers.' passing over the land shed rain when- some unreasonin, complaints from part of the FABMER this week.
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of four .lInel or 1811,. for 115.00 per year. Incluclllll a

COpy of tile ItA.S..S FABII_ free.
Blectroe mUlt bavemet.l b.le.
Objectionable advertlsemenw or orders from unre

liable advertllen, wilen lucb II !mown to be tbe cale,
wtll not be accepted at .ny price. .

To ware prompt publication of !111 aclvertllemont,
lend tbe cub wltb tbe order. bowever.plontblyor
quarterly paJUlents may be .mmged by partlel wbo
are.wellimown to tbe publliben or wben·acceptable
referencel are IIlven. ,

IF'All advertillngintended for tbe current week
Ibould reacb tbll o1I1ce not later tban Monday.
Bvel'f advertller '11'111 receive a copy of tbe paper

free durblg tbe publication of tbe advertllement.
Admll all orden,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, X•••

The Senate 18 gettin, along well with
the tariff bill. It lB expected to fint8h
it before the holiday recess.

Our Greeley county weather reporter
saYI the temperature daring November
was "far above normal, with an un

usual amount of oloudy, foggy, humid
weather."

The citizens of Trlbune, Greeley
county, are making arrangements to

build a flouring mill at that place as

soon as the Mi880Uri Pacific railway
company builds a d�pot, 10 a friend
writes us.

For information concerning the K.an

sas Association of Trotting Horse

Breeders and objects and plans, �dre88
J. Q. A. Shelden, Secretary, Wlohita,
Kas. Thirty entries are recorded for

the Futurity stake for 1890.

A correspondent in Graham county
asks for the opinion of farmers who

have bad practical experience, as to

the value of barley for hog feed. And

he wants some information as to proper
time of sowing barley seed.

We are receiving a great many con

gratulations from friends, and we are

doing our best to merit them. Here is

one of many: "If ever apaper deserved
tel prosper, the KANSAS FARMER does."
The paper grows with the years, and

the field widens as we see more of it.
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From the Smithsonian report of 1885
It appf'ars that the several.In�lan wal'!

A subscriber whole time had expired after 1776. iIicluding the war of 1812 in
two weeks before he wrote, asks us to the West and Northwest, the Creek,
"stop my paper," and he tenders us a ,Black Bawk;and Seminole wars, up to
lIit of good advice in parting, namely- 1860, were bloody and costly.

He says they eat whatever our native
" You IIhould not advocate a principle cattle eat, the bulls weigh 2,000 to 8,000

Except when engaged in war with pounds, cows a little more than half as
that is against 70,000 farmers and G t B itai dMid ri threa r n an ex co, or u nK e much. One steer that he slaughteredlaborers in :Kansas." He does not lay b IIi (1860-65) th U it d St te're e on ,e n e a s dressed 1,280 pounds. They are not
or even intimate that we areadvocating 1 t ti 1 d f tharmy was a mos en re y use or e difficult to herd, but he says that the
such a principle, or that, ifwe are, what IndilUl service. and stationed largely in bulls require a stronger fence than do-
particular principle he refers to. How- the Indian country or along the frontier. mesticated bulls. The cross ismade by
ever we shall surely act on his advice It ill b f i to ti te taki t
and not .. advocate a prluelple that is

w ear es ma, ng ou the buffalo bull and domestic cow. No
the years of foreign wars with EDglanc;l case is known, Mr. Jones says, of off-against 70,000 farmers and laborers." (1812-15). $66614912.34, and with Mex- spring from a domestic bull and buf-
ico (1846-48), $73,941,735,12. and the falo cow though frequently mated.
rebellion (1861-65) and reconstruction Cross bred CGWB breed to domelti� bulls
(1865-70), $3374359,360.02, that more readily. Improved milking qualities
than three-fourths of the total expense appear in the cross bred cows. He says
of the army is chargeable, directly or the CIOBB breeds face storms like the

indi�ectlY, to the Indians. (During our buffalo do. He advises the use of Gal
foreIgn wars, and the rebellion as well, lowayor Polled Aligus on the' grade
many of the Indian tribes were at War cows. That crOBS has been tried; the
with us, and, others were a constant meat is excellent, and the robeD are
danger, a large f�rce betng n�cessary to next to seal skin. Crossing breeds away
hold them in subieetton, Still, expense the hump and shaggy mane. The balf
on this account is dropped from the breed calf is very large at birth, which
estimate.) sugResu that only "loose-made wide-
The total army expense from March hipped cows" should be permitted to

4, 1789, to June 30.1886, was $4,559,419,- bear them.
-

924. Deduetlne $3,514.911,007.48 for

foreign wars and the rebellion, the re

mainder is $1,044,508,916,25.

As to WOOl, the Rep()'j'ter says: Our Two-thirdl! of this sum, it is esti

wool markets now make interesting mated, was,expended for war and other

reading, al they exhibit so much services incidental to the Indians, viz.,

activlty, and their upward tendency is $696,339,277.68, fortifications, eoets.ete.,
so evident to everybody. There is a being deducted.

shortage in the clip of the United Total COBt of the Indians to the

States, and in fact the world over, and United States.

our own domestle" delicfency"must· be' . Indian Dep&l'tIllQAt..;P,l'<W{l!J�..frQ!ll·.w;,'��l';(X�'ll'i
f f b 'ad July 7, 1776, to Jllne 30, 1IS!H1, ..... $;W;:;,IMI,UUU,iK

made up by 'importat on rom a rO • Expended by War Department

The foreign markets have been cor- for Indian wars alld Inoldental
thereto from July 4, 1776, to

respondingly strengthened, and the in- June 30, 1� 600,339,277.68

creased cost of foreign goods will put Total. $929,239,284.02
" the competition of imported fabrics on Almost a thousand million dollars.

a hi,her basis of values, and enable our
domesticmanufacturers to obtain better

prices for their goods. By referring to

our English letter, it will be seen that

the visible supply of wool in England
is limited for the next three months.

Thus the most conservative must be

convinced of ,the genuineness of the

present advancl'.

'The report of the State Superin
tendent of FubJtc Instruction shows
the number' of pupils enrolled in the

public schools of Kansas to be 403,851 ;
number of teachers employed during
the year 11,810; average salary of

teachers-male, $41 01, female. $38 65

per month; number of school buildings,
8,196; average length of school term,
24 weeks-6 months.

Mr. H. S. Graves, of Shermau county,
this State, as we see by a notice in the

Dark Horse, sold this year $1,100 werth

of broomcorn from 100 acres of sod

breaking. The southwest part of the
county produced le�eral carloads of

broomcorn, which is said by experts to
be onhe best quality" our atmosphere
being rarified: the crop cures on the

ground without the slightest mold.

The farmers of that vicinity intend to

profit by Mr. Graves' experience aad are
preparing to plant several hundred

acres next spring. The crop brings
about $65 per ton in Chicago, and com

mission merchants advance $30 per ton
when delivered here.

The twelfth annual meeting of the

American Poland-China Record Co. and

Swine Breeders' Institute will be held

at the Grand Hotel, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, on the 16th of January (being the
third Wedn(llsday), at 1 o'clock p. m.,

and it will last during 'l'hursday, the
17th. The first day will be devoted to

the business of the company andThurs

day will be given to the Swine Breeders'

Institute for the reading of papers and

general discussion thatwill be prOfitable
and interestiDg to swine-breeders, espe
cially for new beginners. The executive

committee has prepared a program.

Secretary John Gilmore (Vinton, Iowa,)
writes: We have the promise of the

presence of many of the most experi
enced breeders of t�e different States.

All breeders of Poland-Chinas are

cordially invited. We have arrange

ments made with the Western State

l'assenger Association to return per

sons who attend the meetillg at one

third regular rates. Also reduced rates

at the Grand Hotel. Last year's Insti
tute wai a grand success and we hope
for improvement this year. Let there

be a roustng meeting. Persons attend

ing the meeting, who wish the benefit

of tbe one-third fare returniIlg home,

must pay fuli fare on-each line travel�d \' Bu1falo Breeding.. month; they are finished in cherry.
going .and Ret a receipt from the a((ent Our readers were informed, a year or Ughtedj)y incandescent light, an(l in
of each line traveled" at the railway I more ago, that Hon. C. J. Jones, of deed will be the handsomestcaroperated
station, from the agent on each line Garden City, had begun experimentiIlg on any street car line in theWest. The

going to the meeting. that they have with buffalo.' He had at that time col- motors are BoW bemg made at Lynn,
paid full fare as delegates to the meet- lected enough animals to make a show, Mass. By the electrical system the

ing. . but the' number has been increased' motor is on the truck under the car and

stnee )v a larae purchase in Man Is not visible to,tbe public."
What llidilLll. Have Ooat U., U1.�..

-

itoba;' and now he has 127 full-
blood buffalo about equally devlded as

to sex, and twenty-three cross bred an

imals, ranging from one-half to fifteen-
sixteenths pure blood.

'

The Popnlar Vote.
The follOwing table shows the tqtal

number of votes received by the Presi
dentialcandidates of the four parties in
1884 and 1S88:

PartfeB. 1888.,
Republican 6,4lI'7,682
Democrat 6,634,168
Prohibition,..... 246,11U
Union Labor (G. L. In 1687). 143,080

Total vote polled 11,800,024

.. 1884.
4,848,884
4,911,017
161.809
00,826

10,0«,986

Abont Liating Oom,
We are in receipt of a letter Baking

for reporta from practical farmerl who
have tried listing corn, and we hope it
will bring out many responses. The

subject ,is important to all farmers.
Here is the letter: -

BURnEN, COWLEY eo., }(As., Deo. 7, 1888.
EDITOR KANSA.S FARM1IIR:-In a back num

ber Mr. Swann wrote an article condemn

Ing the practioe of double listing corn. 'I
would like to Inquire through your paper of
the parties themsillves what the relult has
been. I thought of planting some that way,
but If others have failed with that method, all
Mr. Swann seemed to think they surelywould.
I shall not try it. Listed oorn II tile best here
again as usual, I think. The very early plant
Ing Is not so good as what was planted later;
the yield ranges from fifteen to thlrtybushelB
per acre on upland. J. W. DARR.

Raiaing Oom in Westem Kanaas.
Mr. G. W. Hollenbach,ofColdwater,

Comanche county, writes us conoornmg
the alleged prevalent belief that corn in
western Kansas is killed by hot winds
in August and September. He say. :
It IS a mistake and a great one. The oorn Is

killed 10 July In tas.ellng. Late-planted corn

has done best. J. W. Colvin's letter published
In YP,Jr Issue of Novllmber 22 contams lound

adv,lile on, .�JlI� B,,!!>Jeo,t, a!ld If f�llowed ..
by

(ar�eWldw���';gi'rlsas"'woulfl'be woith

millions to them. ;Now, Mr. Editor, this ain't
guess work with me; loan give the rainfall

.." '0-'1 0 R b EI ....: 't and temperature for the past five years In

.a..anB88 .w.l way ara un y eO"nOI Y· Comanohe oounty, aDd It all points to early
It may be Interestmg to our readers, cultivation of the soli and late planting for

to k,now that Topeka is soon to have the aueoeaatul oorn orops.

longest railway in the world on which The time when corn i8 injured by
the cars are propelled by electricity. "hot winds" is when it is in the early
We oopy from the CapitaZ·Common- stage of tasseling. The tassel, like the
wealth: termmal bud of a plant, is verY tender,
•. This electric railway plant is being and it is not able to resist the effect of

put in by the Rapid Transit Company, a veryhigh temperaturesuddenly blown
and takes the place of the steam motor upon it. Thetaaselis wlthered-kllled,
on their syatem, which now includes so to speak, losing its fertilizlDg proper
about flftsen miles of road. They pro·, tiel; there ls no pollen to fall upon the

pose to have the best in themarket, and silk, hence no corn, though the stalk

after thorough iIlvestigation they are may continue green and growing. Many
satislied that the electric railway is an cases like this were reported in the

improvement over everthinll! else. KANSAS FARMER in 1887.
.. The work is being rapidly'pushed ;

nearly 200 men are now employed in
wiring the track, putting up poles,
lurfaciIlg, and building the plant. The

plant has been located on the comer of
Second and Jefferson streets and the
men are now at work buildin� the
foundations. Tbe boiler and engine
rooms, ete., will cover 85 by 100 feet; an
800·horse power plant is being put in
to generate electricity; two very fine

engines will be put in, one of them an

OUR "d-62" SUBSORIBERS. extraordinary large engine, being a 450-

No doubt many of our subscribers horse power Rt>ynolds-Corllss of the

have noticed "d-52" on the printed best make with a fly wheel wehthin�
label of their paper. It means that the twenty tons, The smoke stack will be

time of your subscription expires with 125 feet high. and 650,000 bnck are re-

the .year 1S88. RENEW NOW FOR quired for the building.' The company ONE YEAR FREE.

1889. You can send in a club of only hope to have the plant in operation by The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

six subscribers for one year and get January I, and theywill then commence one year free to BUY reader of this who

your paper free. We want every sub- running five cars; by May 1. the entire will send ten trial three month's sub-

scriber to renew and send in as many equipment of the system, which will scriptions at 25 cents each. Anyone can

more aubserlbera as possible. We want include thirty cars, will be in operation. 8811l1y no this iu an hour any time. We

to m ke a better paper every year and, Elegant cars are now being built for the mlgbt have many thousand new sub-
a , I scneera in a abort time if every friend

we will do it If every reader will help

I
company by the St Louis Clior Company, would make thi8 effort. You get your

us ,just a little. �t us get ready and a number of t!tem will be ready for paper for a year f�r a little t\ff",rt, and

now foJ' a prosperous year in 1889. delivery about the latter part of this I do us and your tnendfJ a good thinS·

Mr. Jones' experiment is an enterest
inll! one. His ollject is to produce a

breed of cattle having thegood qualu.tes
of domestic breeds with the range qual
ities of the buffalo. He hands us some

photographs showing the natlve bu i'falo,
a half·breed calf and two yearling
grades without hump or mane. Im

provement is shown in each deflIee of

crossing. Western farmers will await
t!Ie "OUtcome' "of 'thi! "'proeeedio.r witii
much 'interest.

Mr. S. B. Jackson advises persons
using thermometers to test them, and
he gives the following directions:
"Fill a vessel with snow or pounded
ice (snow is best), immerse the bulb of

the thermometer in the middle that it

may be surrounded on every side by a

layer of several inches; slightly press
around the instrument; �he stem must

be placed exactly perpendicular and
covered with snow as far up as the

freezing point on the graduate scale.
Let it stand so for half an hour or more

in a room whose temperature is slightly
above freezing; then take and read it,
taking great care to place the eye at

the small light as the summit of the

mercurial column. If the top of the

column does not coincide with the

freezing point of the scale, the exact
difference must be aacertained and cor

rection immediately applied, and to all

subsequent readings."

A Graham county friend writes us

that "sorghum planted the middle of

July made a heavy crop."

SPEOIMEN OOPIES.
We will be lU'ateful to our friends and

readers of the KANSAS FARMER if

every one will send us a list of farmers'
names and addresses, such as do not
take the paper, as we wish to send
them specimen copies with the hope
of meriting their subscriptions. We
want 50,000 aubscnbera, and if every
reader will put fortli a little effort at
once in sending us names for free
apeetmens, we will secure them. Send
along your llsts, friends.

, •. t.,
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j)oriicufture.
newly planted trees it is best to let only
three or four buds grow the first year,
with grape vines only one, and that

should be cut back to three or four

buds, and only two of these be allowed

to grow the second year•.

In setting trees or plants it is not

possible to give too much care in com

pacting fine soil among, under and on

all sides of the roots. It· is impossible
to do this as perfectly as it was done in

growing the rootswhen they pushed into
and through the soil. If the roots are

matted put some fine soil.among them,
puddle it with water, and add more soil
until all the spaces are filred. Watered

thus, and the surface covered with fine,
dry soil, the roots will keep moist until

new rootlets are formed .: 'This Is much

better than the common practice of fill
ing in with soli, and then pouring a

half-pailful or more of water in the hole

among the roots. It is easy to wash

away loose soil, Ieaving the roots with
an open space all around them. Trees

etten die from this cause, or worse still,
linger along for years and never become

vlgoro�s and productive.
In setting out veget�bles the same

precautions must be taken as with

trees, with, however, such vartatrona

as the
.

different circumstances may

suggest. Tbe roots should be shortened
in with a sharp knife just b.rore

setting. All the outstde leaves of cab

bage and celery should be stripped off
If the germ is left, new and vigorous
leaves will soon form from that. Re

ducing the leaves is more important
than shading from the sun, though in
a hot day after planting in the morning
a broad leaf over the newly Bet plant
will be a great help. If the transplant
ing of vegetables is done towards night,
and the outside leaves are stripped off.
as they should, rootlets will form before

morning, so tqat the plant will scarcely
require further "proteetion, Tile root
will start into growing more quickly if
the leaf is reduced so that it will not
wither.' The" wllting of leaves, once

begun retards the root growth and
makes the recovery of the plant much
slower and more uncertain.-American
Cultivator.

TraD&planting.
Directions for transplanting need to

be often repeated. It is not merely be

cause young and inexperienced planters
are going into this business every year.
Those who have been often told wbat
to do, frequently forget or are careless.

Tbey need line upon line, and after all

many neglect the simplest precautions,
through not thinking what they are do

ing. For one who has even a slight
knowledge of trees and plants stopping
to think while he is working will give
better results than will the most care

fully prepared rules without thought
eoncerntng them.

. It is a great change for a tree or plant
tolba moved from where it has grown
to some other place. With trees

especially that have grown two, three

or four years in the nursery row, it will
be found' that wide-spreading roots

have formed, of which only a small

part can be secured in digging up.
But if the cultivation in the nursery
has been tboreugh and deep, there will
be many small, fine roots near the body
of the tree. It is a common though
mistaken idea that the trees from a

neglected nursery, if of equal SIze, are
88 good as from one that has ceen

thoroughly cultivated. They are not.

Height and size of trees alone show

little as to their value for planting.
The experienced nurseryman buying a

block of trees is careful to learn of

their previous management. If the

spaces between the rows are filled with

grass and large weeds. he knows that
cultIvation has been neglected and 'the
trees are in poor shape for transplant
ing.
When a tree is dug up its top needs

cutting back, not only proportionally
to the loss of roots, but much more.

U bvery particle of root could be
secured thO!! top would still need

trImming down to a few buds. What
Jswanted is a strong, vigorous growth.
Each bud should make a branch, though
if all are left there will be only sap

enough to develop them into twigs.
It is from having an excessive propor-
tion of top to roots that some old trees

Materil!.l for Tying Bnds.

are occasionally forced into premature
In multiplying young trees of various

bearing the year after transplanting.
1 inds by budding, the bud, as is well

We have known men to boast that they
kuown, ·needs to be ned for a few

get fruit from trees the year or year
weeks to exclude air and moisture un

after they were set out; but such boast-
til the process of growth causes it to

ing only shows how httle the boaster
adhere to the stock, so tbat in due time

understands what .he is doing. More
it may start off into growth and form a

commonly the tree thus treated dies
nEW tree or branch of a tree.

instead of beginning to bear. If ,it If only a few buds are to be inserted,

does not die its vitality is weakened, some domestic material can usually be

�o that it does not recover for years, if
obtained with which to tie; woolen

It ever does. yarn, candlewick, strips of muslin-

If the root has been exposed to the anything soft and of moderate strength,

air for even a few minutes it also will
But where budding is a regular bust

probably need shortening back just
ness, week after week, aa it is in many

before setting out. It always needs
places, cheapness is important in what

such cutting back when mutilated in
ever may be used to tie. Heretofore

digging. From a clean, fresh cut new
the material in most extensive use has

roots will soon start, as they do from
been the inner bark of the bass-wood,

the base of a cutting. In contact with
which, after the bark is stripped from

earth, and sand is still better, a sap
the tree in June, and steeped in water

exudes from the cut root out of which
a few weeas, separates into strong, thin

fine, white, thread-like rootlets start
ribbons. Occasionally' also a somewhat

soon growing in thickness and length a� similar product from Cuba has been in

they begin to gather plant food from the
use. More recently, however, a prepa

soil. Tbis takes some time, and for
ration of the leaves of the Raphia, one

this reason it is better for late trans-
of the palms from tropical Africa or

planting that trees shall be taken up
the eastern coast of South America, has

and heeled-in, as it is called, some time
been coming into use and meeting with

before. 'l'bis enables the root to make
decided approval wherever it has been

ready for starting rootlets as soon as
tried .. It IS long, soft, strong and cheap.

the buds begin to grow. But the
One of the correspondenta at the recent

putting of a few strong buds on the
nurserymen's conventions where it was

tree for sap will start the reots to grow- ex.hlbited, characterized it as being

ing better than anything else. 'I'here
"lIke corn husks but longer;" it is much

is'noli nearly so strong a "pull" from a
stronger, however, and quite as soft as

multitude of half-starved buds as there I
the finest corn husks.

IS from a few that are vigorous. With Remember the 1I'AR1lER Is now 81 a year.
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Skill & Scalp
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not only of both of these borers, but
also of the bark-louse discussed, may
be prevented by a single easily-applled
remedy. It consists simply in applyinlt
late in Mayor early in June, and agatn
about three weeks later, a strong solu
tion of soft soap, to wlnch has been
added a little crude carbolic aCid. 'l'bis
mixture may be conveniently made by
mixing one quart of soft soap or about
a pound of hard with two gallons of

water, heating to boiling, and then add

ing a pint of crude carbolic acid. Tbe
solution should be thoroughly applied
(a scrub-brush is excellent for the pur
pose) to the trunk and larger branches
or the tree. If the bark of the trees is

especially rough it sbould be scraped
before the wash is applied; and the soil
should be smoothed down about the
base of the trunk, so that there will be
no cracks for the insects to enter to db

posit their eggs. Of course the object
of this application is to prevent the lay
ing of eggs fromwhich the grubs hatch.
As an additional precaution it is well
to examine the trees during the late
summer and early autumn months for

eggs and young Itrubs, which are readily
detected, and can be easily destroyed
with a knife. In this way one man can

go over an orchard of 500 or more young
trees in a day..
The soap and carbolic acid wash can

also be successfully used in freeing
trees infested with the apple-tree bark
louse whose presence is detected by the
presence of minute oyster-shell shaped
scales on the bark of the limbs. If one
of these scales be raised early in spnng
there will be found beneath it a mass

of yellowish or whitish eggs; which
hatch about the middle of May into
small lice, which appear as mere specks
to the naked eye. These move about
over the bark a few days. when they
fix themselves upon it, inserting their

tiny beaks far enough to reach the sap.
Here they..continue to increase in size
aud by the end of the aeason have se:
creted scaly coverings. As has been
mentioned above the soap wash recom

mended for the prevention of borers
also effectually destroys this pest. The
mode and time of application for the
two kinds of insects is the same.

Apple Tree Boiers.
From Bulletin No.3 of the Ohio Ag

ricultural Experiment StatioD, devoted
to the spring and summer treatment of

apple orchards, we select the following
on the apple tree borers, which are

among the most common causes of in

jury to apple trees:
The Round-headedApple Tree Borer.

-The beetle is eaSIly recognized by the
brown color of its body, and the two

conspicuous longitudinal wbitish strips
along its back. It appears early in

summer and deposits its eggs on the

tree trunks, in or under the bark, within
a few inches of the ground, frequently
placing them just above the soil sur

face, or even below it where the ground
is cracked open so that tbe beetle can

descend without difficulty. The insect

makes a slit-like opening in the bark

into which the egg is pushed. A few

days later the egg hatches into a larva
or grub, which gnaws its way into the
inner blnk or sapwood, where it con

tinues to feed throughout the season.

As winter approaches it frequently bur
rows downward below the surface of

the ground, and rests there until spring,
when it again works upward and gnaws
the inner bark and sapwood as before.
it rests again the following winter, and
in spring gnaws its way deeper into the

body of the trunk, cutting cyliRdrical
channels in every direction. Lste in
summer it bores upwards and outwards
to the bark, lining a cavity at the end of
its burrow with dust-llke castings, and
there rests until spring,when it changes
to the dormant chrysalis state. The
adult beetle emerges from the chrysalis
about a fortnight later, eats a hole

through the bark, with its strong jaws,
and comes forth to continue the propag
ation of the species. 'I'hus three years
are required for the development of the
insect. The place where the larva en

ters may frequently be detl.'cted;espe
cially in young trees, by the sawdust
like castings that are pushed out. Tne

eggs also may often be seen, and are

easily destroyed by pressing on the
bark surrounding them with a knife
blade or some similar instrument. The

presence of the larva Is shown later by
the discoloration of bark where it is at

work. The full-grown grub or larva of
the round-headed borer is about an inch

long, whollywithout feet, whitish, with
a cnestout-brown head and black jaws.
The pupa or chrysalis is lighter colored
than the larva, and has numerous' small
spines on its back.
The Flat-headed Apple Tree B01'er,

This insect is very different both in its
adult and larval states from the one just
discussed. The adult beetle instead of

being cylindrical in form and brown in

color, is flattened and greentsh-blacs.
It appears, however, at about the same

season as the other, and the life histo
ries of the two species are in general
much alike, the chief difference being
th It the present speciea requires less
cime to develop, and attacks the tree
higher up, being found all the way up
'the trunk, and frequently in the larger
branches. Tbe eggs of this insect are

deposited early in the summer in the
crevices, and under the scales of the
bark, being fastened in place by a gluti
nous substance. In a few days the
larva hatches and bores through the
bark to the sapwood, in which it cuts
broad fiat,channels, and sometimes com
pletely girdles the tree. As it de

velops it bores farther into the solid
wood, and when full grown approaches
the surface. When ready to become a

pupa it gnaws partially through the
bark, and then casts its last larval skin.
About a fortnight later the pupa
changes to a beetle which gnaws its
way threugh the bark, and thus com-

Pl�es tdh� cycle of development. 99 �:'l��:��,��!,��"·�!,.,m:'·���,,,,�'w,�·;,�"r.��t
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She'Oouldn't Undentand It.
"Wbat In the world has happened to you

since the last time lsaw you \''' asked one

Jady of another wben tbey met on tile IItreet
the otber day; "I can't understand It. Tben
you were pale, haggard 'and low-spirited,
and 1 remember you saId that you hardly
cared whether you lived or died. To-da,
you look ever 80 mucb younger, and It Is

veey evIdent from your beamlnl face that

your low spirIts bave takan fllgbt." "YeI,
Indeed," was tbe reply; "and sball I tell you
wbat drove them away? It wasDr. Plel't'e's
Favorite PrescrIption. 1 was a martyr to
functional derangement nntU I beil:an takln,;
the 'PrescrIption.' Now I am as well as I

ever was In my ute. Nowoman whosufters

as I dId ought to let an honr pa88 beforepro
curing thIs wondorful remedy."

the cock. The upper web of' the sec
ondaries should be black and the lower

web wbite. The pnmarlea of tbe cock

should be as near blac� as possible,
while those of the hen should be black

and wbite. The tail of the cock should

be black, full, tbe curling feathers un

derneath being whlte, or
-

white and

black, with greenish black coverts and
sickle feathers, the lower coverts being
tbe same color, with white edging. The
ta.il of the' ben is also black, rather
small, the t.wo hi�hest feathers white

edged, with" black tail coverts also

edged with white. The Brahmas have
abundant soft fluff, giving the birds

that broad appearance so noticeable,
the color of wbich is white. The back

is broad and rather flat near the haokle,
while the body is deep. The cooks

sbould weigh twelve pounds and tbe

bens ten, wbile tbe cockerels should

reach ten pounds alid the pullets eigbt.
Tbese weigbts are necessary, if they
are to be shown at the fairs, as two

points are deducted for each pound be.

low requirements, and in judgin� them

the weight is given 13 points, legs and

toes 6, and symmetry 10, fluff 5, wings
7, tail 7, back 6. breast and body 10,
neck 10, ear-lobes and wattles 5, bead 5,
comb 8, and condition 8, making a total

of 100 points. 'At the fairs the birds

are required to match in the show pen,
or be disqualified, and the same misfor

tune will happen should the comb fall

over to one side, the wings have twisted
feathers or tb", legs be of any color but

yellow. or fall in the feathering down

the sidesand to the end of the toes, not

admitting even the middle toe feather

ing. Vulture hocks are also among the

disqualifications, and so are wry 'ails

and crooked backs as well as black in

the web of the feather, though slight
dark or black stripes are permitted in

the saddle of the cocks Dear the tails.

No cocks are permitted to compete for

premiums that do not weigh nine

pnunds, nor cockerels that do not weigh
seve� and one-balf pounds.

� The' 'hens
must also weigh seven and one-half

poucds and the pullets six pounds. It
will be seen that there is quite a pro

portion of black in the plumage of a
LIGHT BRAHMAS. Light Brahma, as lQay be noticed on

The Light Brabmas have been favor- the wings, hackle, and tail, and it IS

ites for years, and are destined to hold .the Rtrong contrast of the colors wIth

a high place among our breeds for a the white that often sets them off to

long time yet. In color they are white, such good advantage. The hackles of

with yellow legs, which are feathered the hens are not always secured of the

on the outside to the end of the toes, proper mingling of colors, and judg
the middle toes also being feathered, ment is required in mating them so as

but not the inner ones. The beak, to secure the largest number of exhibi
which should be yellow, has a dark tion birds. Light Brahma chicks, says
stripe down the uppermandible, though the Fanciers' Gazette,' come from the

it is not alwa.ys required in hens. 'l'he shell with a sort of creamy white or

comb is pea-shaped, rather higher in yellowish downy plumage tbroughout.
the center than at the front and rear, Absolute buff in color we would re

the comb having the appearance of ject as an evidence of impurit.y. Pi..

three small combs, the center bein� the chick showing traces of black on the

hisrhest, in color red, and the serrations back of head, or bluish slate along the

even. The ear-lobes are red and rather back, and black in tail, as a rule, will

large. The wattles of the hen are small, . mature altogether too dark in color of

but of medium size for the cock. neck and back. Somebreeders will dis-

The breast should be full, and with agree with us on this point, but to us it

the body, white, though bluish white is is a satisfactory evidence of too dark·a

sometimes the under-color. The hackle mating in the breeding birds, and one

of the cock should be white on the up- which we would break up just 88 soon

per part, the remainder white but hav- as discovered, if we had anything else

ing a black stripe running parallel with to breed from. Another point, as to

the black being in the center of the the proper mating of the parent birds,

white and tapering to the end. The can be discovered as soon as the chicks

hackle of the hen is black with wbite appear, vlz.: If the feathering on the

edge running parallel with the black, outer or middle toe is completely lack

the hackle falling well over the neck, ing, i. e., destitute of downy plumage,

and the feathers at the fiat of the back, should change the mating of tbe old

orwhite and black. The wings of the birds at once, since it would be unwise

cock and hen are small, with the to continue it when it is plain that one

bows white, black being present at is breeding a stock of chicks which, in

times on the front of the bows of nearly every case, at maturity will lose

from one to three pointe tn ,their IICOre'; what breedera termmedIum llght speol
and If these' deficl�ncles can be tn a mens; from tli1l mating you ;,ould
measure remedied. on seeing the first b.ave some good malee, and a ma�orlty
batchlna', why not make the change? of the females good. A correspondent
The Standard demands well· feathered of the Poulflry MonthZy Bays that ai_tina
outer and middle toes. No amount of Light Brahmas to secure the larpat'
argumentwill save a destitute speci- number of high Bcoring Cbicks wUl be

men, and this rule of discovery will secured by useof a youngmale that baa

prove almost infallible. The largest slaty-blue undercolor on back, neck";'

size and best feathered on toes at hatch- plumage wbite striped with metaitc
ing prove to be cockeJ'8ls in the. end. black, the black coming to a Point of' ,

.
.

We hope otherswill watch this point, the feather; the surfacie color of back
"

as It will apply tiC? <>ther breeds or varte- white, the stUr talC feathers black, the
-

ties wIth equal force; there may be. sickles' and coverts black. the ie.er

nothing in it. At about three weeks coverts black edged witb white; and

old, or a itttle older, the serrations on wing flights as nearly bl�k as possible.
comb a� developed suffiolently to be Now such a male should have Iouni
able to say whether the comb will ultl- hens with neck plumage black With a

mately be well serrated, and the three distinct white lacing to the feather,
sections of the same can be discovered. back white, the under color white, tiuI

Also the much desired black stripe on black, and coverts black edged' with
beak will begin to appear, and by Its white.

intensity. especially in cockerels, one
can discover whether ornot the chanee�

Don't Orowd the rowa at Bight.
are good for a suffioientamountof black

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :�'J'bete

in neck. At this age tbe cbioken feath-
is 80 much written aboat poul�y it

era begin to appear, and from this time seems that every one should know the

until maturity the change of plumage commonest details of the busln8118. I

1.9 constantly going on; little by little it find people ViSIt my yards with very

presents itself. flrst on neck, then on
absurd ideas. Some say they didn't

breast, then on back �n1 tail, a!ld no
know crowding at night would hurt

sooner than this' is complete, tbe neck chickens, thought it was t;helr nat1l�, _

begins to change, the cbick feathers etc., as if a hen could rest and be

fall out and the adult hackle appears, ready for next day's duty crowded and

little at a time, which is at from four stretched up over the backfi of others

and one-naltto flve months. Thebacks with no room to sit down. I am con

of pullets from three to flve months old sidered one of the "lucky onea," yet 1

are not unfnquently spotted with always keep more in a house th.. the.

black, aud the under color dark� but
•• allotted number." Hens ate fools (I

unless over abundant, there is no neoes-
must say it if I do love them); they

sity for alarm since in a great majority
will go to the back or highest l'OO8t if

of cases on these falling out they will ther" is any. I have mine alllo.lV. In

be replaced by those of standard color. one house I set them out from the wall

BEST MATING.
so I can pass all around them. 1 never

The cockerel 80 dark in undercolor as leave mine at night without separating,

to be bluish-slate color, eoat-black tan and I feel repaid bythelrcheerful80ngs
-

and sickles, with lesser coverts Slightly
-ofttimes a real eoneert in the dark. I

edl{ed with white, black cape. dark
always f�ed regularly, and give�ety.

wing butts, nearly black flights, in
SARAH S. SEYMOUR.

form of structure, comb, wattles, legs
as described In the standard;' or a cock,
that as a cockerel was as above de

scribed, that has retained the dark suf

fioiently to ahow a black tan and sickles,
also tail coverts, no matter if the lesser
ooverts have come out white. To such

males mate your show pullets with

whlte undercolor of black, trom which

to secure the show cockerels so much
coveted.

JI[ATING No.2.

For a mating of pullets-less care for
cockerel progeny considered-mate a

cockerel WIth good bluisb-white under

color, with a back white, with ticks

about the saddle near the tail, fine

comb, fair weight, and as little straw

color as possible in his aurtaee color.
To such mate your pullets white in

back, with tolerably good hackles,

ABOUT THE BREEDS.
The November Poultry-Keeper has an

extended artlole dl80usslnlr the breeds of
poultry. with their points of exoellence. It Is
too long for one Issue of the FARMlIlR, but we
will reprint It In parts from week to week un-

- til It has all been given to our readers. The
Poultry·Keeper Is good authority.

Wewould adVise every reader to buy
the new Standard of Excellencit. as soon
'as it is Isaued, all it gives the points in
detail, and more minutely than any

other book. Every one who undertakes
the management of poultry should be

familiar with the breeds. The points
should be studied, the characteristics

well understood, and the little peculiar
ities of each fowl noticed. 'rhe diff'Jr

ence between profit and loss is often

the difference between two breeds. If

Legborns are favored, it is important
that tbe poultry-keeper knows all facts

pertaining to the breed. He must

make his fences high, understand that

in winter their combe are liable to

damage, and that they are not endowed
with heavy featherinj{. Understand

ing these matters he prepares himself

to use Lsgborna, well knowing that

while he may have a few obstacles in

his way, that these persistent little lay
ers will fHl the egg basket and give gen
eral satisfaction. If the Brahmas ale

to be kept the fences need not be very

higb, the roosts should be low, and the

quarters contain plenty of room. He

may expect them to be slow in growth,
but as they are heavily feathered, and
have low, pea-combs, they will endure

,the winter and lay during cold weather

if well cared Cor, but do not lay so per

afstently as the Leghorns, as the Brah

mas usually insist on hatching a brood

or two. Every person who keeps fowls

and gives no thought to the breeds,
works in the dark, He knows not what

his chicks will be, cannot estimate as

to what may be. expected from their

sale, and cannot produce superiority in
. the fiock. Every breeder should know

his business, and in order to do so

should familiarize himself with the

oharacteristics or every breed.

.IF'In wrlt.lng to advertisers, please mentlon the
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fective. They operate by increasing the
fibren 10 tbe blood wblcb Is so notably
deficient In tbat dls"ase. The seaton Is
Inserted quite deeply in tbe

-

dewlap
or breast of animals, wben tbe dis
ease bas made its, appearance in a

neigbbJrbood. In addition to seatons
tbe cblorate of potash is to be given
mixed wltb anilnal's food or water sev
eral,days, tbe diet In tbe meantime be-

109 restricted. Tbemeasures to prevent
the spread of anthrax would be: That
owners of sucb diseased animals declare
tbelr presence; isolate from bealtby
ones; avoid'driving to drink or pastur·
age; deatroy incurables; bury deeply or
bum all carcasses, litter and altmen

tary matter; disinfect prennses. Great
care sbould be used in handllng such

diseased animals as tbe disease Is com
municable to the buman family.
FISTULA.-MRS. C. T. S.-Fistulous

withers bas its origin in a simple ab
scess. tbe result of a blow or otber local

injury. The abscess if not relieved

gives rise to more serious conditions
and tbat is tbe gravitating of the pus in

various dIrections witb the formation

of sinuses, tbus aSsuming a cbronic con
dition which renders animal valueless
unless relieved. For tbe auccesaful
treatment of such cases it would seem

necessary that tbe extent and direction
of the fistulous track be ascertained.

By means of a probe lind its direction.
and at its lowest point an incision

should be made from which matter

may flow as it forms. Tie a tape in

wound. Syringe out daily with luke

warm water, after which dress with a

small quantity chloride of lime t
dracbm, to water 1 quart. When the

swelling disappears and pus ceases, pull
out tape. In obstinate cases it etten
becomes necessary to freely open up
sinuses and treat like an ordinary
wound. This of course is only safe in
the hands of those that are acquainted
witb the parts.

.

-J. H. C.-You can obtain tbe tn-.
strument of ChM. Truax & Co. 77-79

Wabash Ave" Chicago, Ill.
- t e, • .' ,

, [This department of the It,UISAI F....JlBB II In
obarge of Dr. F. H. Annatrong, V. S., Topeka, al(l's.d
-nate'of Tororite Veterinary college, who will answer
alllnqnlrle. addressed to tbe Jt.ur8AS FABJllI:. con

cernlng dlaeasea or acoldents to hOrBea and cattle.
For thll there II DO ch ..rge, PerBon. wl8hlng to
addre•• blm prIvately by mall on professional bust
neal will plea8e enclose one dollar,to Insure attention.
Addr.ss F. H. Annatrong. V.S.,No.1U Fifth St.Welt,
Topeka, K.... ]

CONTRACTED TENDONS.-What can
be none to relax the contracted tendona
of 'a fore limb of an s-montbs-old colt?
Injury caused by a sli�ht cut under and
In rear of fetlock Joint. SlIvere in
flammation set in and continued four
months. Five dIfferent openings for
discharge of mattt-r formed between the
injury and shoulder, All now healed,
leaving limb so tbat tbe foot cannot be
brought forward enough so but that it
(tbe colt) treads upon the joint just
above the foot.
-It Is probable that but very little

Can be done for your colt. We can only
resort to tbe repeated stimulation of tbe
parts along tbe course of tbe tendons.
This can be done by the use of some

Rood liniment, or better still, powdered
cantbarldes, t drachm: biniodide of

mercury, t drachm; lard, 1 ounce.

Mix; make ointment. Rub in quite
thorougbly over part that is tbickened.
Wasb off in aboilt twenty-four hours,
and keep parts ll'eased. Repeat blister
iD about three weeks. Tbe animalmay
outgrow it in a measure, As a last

resort, tenatomy can be performed;
that is, severing of the back tendons.
Can only be performed by an expert.

WORMS.-Please state through tbe
KANSAS FARMER thfl best treatment
fei' lambs and calves affiicted with small
baIr-worms in the stomach and intes
tines.

-

,-We' have many species of worms

Infesting the stomach and intestines of
tbe domestic animals. Some tbat are

detrimental, others again, as tbe thread
worms, t.bat apparently are harmless.
It may be these tbat bave attracted
your attention. Yon can dispose' of
tbem, however, with the following:
Santonin. 1 to 2 drachms'; BBBfretida,
t drachin; one drachm to be given in a

little water after animals have been

kept from food some hours. On the

contrary you may be alluding to worms

tbat are present in boose or husk in

lambs or calves; that more particularly
infests the lungs and bronchial tubes,
yet have been frequently found in the

intestinal canal in Iarge numbers as to

give ris� to aggravated symptoms whicb
terminate fatally when no worms or

eggs can be detected in lungs or

broncbi, If you are sus-gicious of the
latter trouble describe symptoms and
write us again and we will gladly re

spond witb treatment.

BLACK-LEG -Please state in your val
nabre paper wbether or not there is any
preventive for black-leg in cattle. I
hear some talk among cettle-ratsers of
"nervin�" them as a preventive. If you
know anytbing of it please state how it
is done.
-We do not know anything about

tbe practice of nerving. The preven
tion of anthrax in any of its forms,js
a matter of great importance. It has
been affirmed that this drsease is more

commonly met witb since the introduc
tion of artificial manures. and tbat it is
due to tbe presence of the nitrates con

veyed from the soil to tbe blood in tbe
water and berbage. But it occurs

where Slrtificial manures are not used.
Spe'aking generally, the causes, wbich
tend to the production of this class of
blood diseases is said to be associated
as follows: More prevalent on rich
lands wben undrained; ,on dry lands in
wet seasons when temperature is high;
animals in higb condition; cbanglng
animals from a sparse diet to one very

.

abundant or highly nutritious; animals
bighly fed and no exercise.
Preventive Treatment:-The intl'oduc

tiOD of seatons IS regarded as quite ef·

Every Day•.
There Is 60metlllnll; remarkable, truly. In

the exhibit; ju�t think of It; every day
without cessation a stream or current testi

mony to the surpassing merits of a good
tblnll, which has proved Itself to be a bene
factlon to mankind pours In. Tbe testl
mony Is strODlI', fresb eonvlnetng, aud III
now bl'linll; pnbltshed to show the unabated
popularUy of thflgreat rtlmlldy for pain St
Jacobs 011. The lattl'r III prompt, sure,
permanent In t:tfect aud always worth Its
price.

HUMP'HREYS'
DR. HUMPHREYS' :BOOB:
Cloth & Cold Binding

1H p..... "lib 8teel 1I.....'Iq,
BAlLKD JlRII.

AdM.... P. O. 80s 1810, II. T.
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1 Feven. Oongestion, Inflammations. o. • 2�
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1 Hr.r:�:e�?�fb��II�:�h��'i��W:.����: .2�
.2�

� 8�:v:::rlio��:!�'V��\i��� .��.I��:::: .2�
.2�

'7 ()oullh•• Oold, Broncbiti•.............. .2�

� �-;'':.�,:!���;,.T8'i�\:'fi'!':dict�����ti·g.;: • 2�
.2�

ti OMEOPATHIC
10 �,r�p�::!:c\�;I��rn�::tm���iod.::::: :itII
12 \V"rte•• too Profuse P.rlod........... .2�
13 Croun, Oough, Ditllcult Breatbing.... .2�
14 loJ!u"�:ty,::;. t�::r!I::ioE��I���.��: :igu
16 Fever and Aline, Obill., Malaria..... .�O
1'7 Plies. Blind or B ••dinf,...... '....... .�O

�r Cotarrh. Influenza. 00 d in the H.ad .�O
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b I .,

On; ;04�i';'=?
Do you have pain. about the cheBt and .15

and sometimes in the back 1 Do you feel dull and sleepy 1
Does your mouth have a bad taste, especially in the morn

ing! Is there a sort of sticky slime collects about the
teeth t Is your appetite poor" Is there a feeling like a

heavy load on the stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gone sen

sation at the pit of the stomach,which food does not satisfy!
Are your eyes sunken" Do your hands and feet become

cold and feel clammy! Have you a dry cough., Do you.
expectorate greenish colored matter 1 Are you hawking
and spitting all or part of the time" Do you feel tired all
the while! Are you ner-vous, irritable and gloomy., Do
you have evil forebodings" Is there a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when rising up suddenly"
Do your bowels become costive! Is your skin dry and hot
nt times! Is your blood thick and stagnant� Are the
whites of your eyes tinged with yellow" Is your urine
scanty and high colored 1- Does it deposit a sediment after
s�anding" Do you frequently spit up your food, sometimes
with a 130ur taste and sometimes with a sweet t Is this
frequently attended with palpitation of the heart t Has
your vis�on become impaired" Are there spots before
tho eyes" Is there a feeling of great prostration and
wc:::.1Gless! If you cuffer fron any of these symptoms,
send me your name and I will send you, by mail,

•

�::;���!'ku:t�Ffli�
Addresa,nRillingthi8'!)aper, Prof. HART. 212 E. 9th St•• N._Y.

- --------_.---

And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder .

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-
LION-very flne. AddreBB

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Xanaaa.

HAVE You SEEN IT? O'l'he
BUYERS'GUIDE til

issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
neoessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unneoessary
applianoes to ride,wBlk, danoe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities, Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. and you can make a. fai�
estimate of the value of the BUYERS
GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 eents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
111-114 Miohigan Avenue, Ohioago. IlL

The Beat Fanner's Paper In America.

PUBLTlIDID WRlI:KLY •

THE FARMER'S VOICE
BE.A.UTIFULLY ILLUsTIIATEn .

81.00 per Year or 50 cents for Six Months.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

CALI!lD,n'l A For fro, (nformat(on conceml"
Ii ill'" a AGRIVULTURAL LAND

In Southern CallforniaJ address wIth stamp
JOHN B. ISLER. !!lao Dislro. Val.AH! THERE!

Send for free sBmple oopy of FARMER'S
CALL. Weekly, 50 oents a year. Addre8S

FARMER'S CALL, .Quincy, Ill.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn Gaffio

$20 F£NCE MACHINE FOR $10Frel,ht. paid. Guaranteed. Hundred. 10 uee.

Olreolor. Ire.. S. H. Garrett, JlID.told, O.



DEP THE POWER APPLIEn. 'I'HJD M.A.R.XlIl'I'S._

•

cholee, 8Oa8IIOper bus. 'Sweet potatoel, white
and red, 600; :rellow, 811&760 per bu•.Moat of our subscribers begin their BROOMCORN - Green, selt working, 40;

terms of subscriptionwith the .calendar Btl Ttil"f17VJtph. Decembt1l' 10. 1888, .reen hurl••�c; green inside aRd covers, 2�a
LIVE STOOK MARKETS, Be; red Upped and common. self working, 2c;

year; hence, the time for which a large orooked. 10.
majority of our subscriptions are paid,

.

St. Louts. PROVISIONB-FolloWing quotations are for
O.A.TTLB-Beoelpts 2,000, shipments 1,000. round lots. Job lots usually�obi.her•. Sugarexpires with 1888. This Is to remiad Marll.e' strong. Ohoioe heavY native steers, ouredmeats(oanvassedorplain): HamelO!lte.

them that the end of the year is within' "00a5 60, fair to good native steers ".oa6 10, b�as' baoon 10�0 dried beef Be. Dry IBlt
medium to ohoioe butohers' steen 18 BOa. 50, meats: olear rib Sld�1 17 25,long olear sidesa few weeks. The letter and flgures fair to good stookers' anll feeders 12 00a8 20, 1'1 00, shoulders 16 50, short olear side, 17 00.

"d52" affixed to the address on your gr&slrangersI210a810. Smoked meats:· olearribsidesl825,longolear
HOGB-Recelpts 5,000, shipments 1,000. Mar- sides 18 00, shoulders 1726, short olear sidespaper means the subscription expires ket 5al00 lower. Choioe her-TV and butoh- 18 00. Barrel meats: mess pork 113 75. Ohoice

with No. 52, the laat issue of the year, ers' ,elections 15 15&5 35, medium �.prime tierce lard, 17 75.
pao1dng" 6Oa5 00, ordinary to bestUghtgrades

==================We urge upon all'our friends to renew 15 00&5 20.

and to do it before rather than after the SHBRP-Reeeipts 555, shipments .... Mar- SEED8.-1opttBVegetable,25c,8 F1ower,IOe,a Fine
ket strong. Fair to oholoe,lS oaa. 30. M��e:.!:rnf�O�o:%'3�n,���::��ICYtime has expired. All the names of

subscribers with their postoffice addreBS
and time. are . In type OD our mailinjlt
llsts. It wUl save us trouble and mis

takes if we do not have to change any

part of this except the time. But there

is a much more important reason than

this for our request. The KANSAS

FARMER has gron to be a recognized
power In publlc ail.lIB, just what farm
ers Deed, and it would be suicidal on

.

farmers' part to do anything or omit

to do anything which' will weaken its

influence. No other paper of its claas

has one-fourth the etrculanon in Kan-

8&8 which the KAN8As FARMER has,
and it is the only one of them wh�ch
haa any influence with the Kansas

Legislature or with Kansas Senators

and Kepresentatives in Oongresa, We

ought to grow stronger. not weaker.
Our interests are mutual; makers of

the paper and its readers are alike to be

benefited by its growth. The larger its
circulation the wider its fleld of useful

neBS, paying its way at both ends of the

line. We call attention specially to the
New York•.

fact that the KANSAS F�HER. with. _ W�E4-T7No�!U106"al05�.
its present size and price, Is· the cheap- CORN-No.2, 470.

est farm paper published in America. Chicago.
Cash quotations were al follows:

JUst a moment ago, as these words FLOUR-Firm and unchanged.

were runningoft the pencil point a well- WHEAT-No.2 ,pring, 11 04alOt,,; No.3
spring, 88a95c; No.2 red, II 04al 04".

dressed gentleman called in the office CORN-No.2, 34%0.
to subscribe for. the paper, and upon OA�B-No. 2, 26�0.

RYE-No.2,51c.
retiring said-"r get the next number BARLEY-No.2, 760.
next month, do I?" .. Next week, FLAXSBBD-No.1,111K

TIMOTHY-Prime. 1150al M.
sir," the manager answered, "theKAN- PORK-I138T�a1850.
SAS FARMER goes out every week." LARD-I806a807�.

H N
D01le Promptly ad Satisfactorily.

• Great God!'" said the stranger, "a WHEAT_Rec!:�:8re�;�relevator8llInoe Mount ope urseries
HOTEL CHICAGO, ILL.

paper like this every week for a dollar last report 3,5')7 bushels; withdrawal8, ....
.

ESTABLISHED 1869. CITY Cor. State and
bushels leaving stock in store as reported to Oller epecl,,1 Inducements to the 7'radd and large , Sixteenth Sts.

a year!" and he walked away turning ,
I Atho Board of Trade to-day, 298,047 bushels. �����J�r<i'�a��I��<;.·;.t%:;W;!'s��·dO/!'.::!!V���:' W. F. ORCUTT, Prop'r. trS,!;r.'alrateltoover the leaves. The price is, indeed, There was a steady market to-day on 'ohange. Quality un.u�aased, and all home-grown. Nur- :�'��!:::,e.:'d:��n�?IPJ��sh�:.i�e��::.. AY. Good.

very low-made BO because times were
On the oall the only sale WIlS No. 3red,Deoem- ���':t"�i':: f��lr:;�:.uP���da�f �:.:'.;,:::e�u:::: Nearcst Hotel Outside Union Stock ·�ards.ber, at 83c. etock correspond Wlthl:·o���I�'l;l'.l�ta:B�O., Cable cars pas. Hotel to all parts of city and depote.Cl08e witb our patrons. We have done CORN-Recelptsll.t re!;,ular elevators' since Drawer 19. Lawrence, Ka....... Telegraph otnce In hotel.

.

all that is possible f.or us to do in that la8t report, 15,1J5 bushels; withdrawals, 16.4�3
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to

direction now; but as fast as the in- the Board of Trade to-day, 46,226 . bushels.

crease in our subscription will justify There was a weaker market on 'change to-daj-,
with no sales on the call except No.2 May at

improvement and enlargement, our 29�0.
readers will see the eftect. We propose OATS-No.2 cash. no bids, 230 asked.

RYE-No.2 oa8h, no bids nor olferings.
to hold the pOBition already gained and HAY-Recelpts46 cars. Marketweak. Fancy
to go ahead as fast as possible. Let prairie, 17 50; good medium, iii 5Oa6 00.

SEBDS-We Quote: Flaxseed, $130 per bu.
every BubBcriber get one new name if he

on a basis of pure. Castor beans, 1135 per bu.
cannot raise a club. for prime.

OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ib8. saoke4. t. o. b., 1125;
112 00 per 1,000 Ib8.; 122 00 per ton; oar lots,
121 00 per ten.

.

FLOUR-Quotations are for unestabUshed
brands in car lot8, per � bbl. In sack8, as fol
lows: XX, II 00; XXX, 1110; famlly, 1130;
oholoe, '1 66; fancy, '1 00; extra fanoy, 12 lOa
226; patent, 12 40&2 50.

DUTTER-Receipts larger and market weak
tor creamery. We quote: Creamery, fanoy,
800: good, 250; dairy, fancy, 220; good to

oholoe ,tore-paoked,13a16c; poor,10c.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream, twins,12a

12�0: full cream, Young America,12a12�o.
BGGS-Recelpts of strlotly fresh fair and

market weak at 2O�c per dozen.

APPLES-Supply large; 1125&2 00 per bbl.
POTATOES - Iri8h-Market well suppUed;

home-grown, 3Oa35c per bUs.; Colorado and

Utah, 5Oa55c per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska,

How to Get a Useful Little Book for
NothiDg,

For a limited time we make the fol-
10winJl oiler: To everyone of our

readers who will send UB the name of
one NEW yearly Bubscriber and one

dollar, we will send one copy of
•• PEFFER'S TARIFF .MANUAL."

For $1.50 we will send Blake's
Weather Tables for 1889 and the KAN
SAS FARMER one year.

A llttle .lI;raln, ground, given to the mUch
cow will enl\ble her to give you firmer, finer
llavored butter, says a writer.

·Ohlc..go.
O.A.T'l'LB - Receipts 11,000. Market steady;

quaUty poor. Top natives, 15.0; top Texans.
N 25; best steera, Ii 25&5.0; ,good, IS 80d 20;
medium. ell 25&3 70; oommon, IJ2 75&815; stock
ers, 12 00a2 50; feeders, 12 75a3 25; bulls, B150a
225; cows, 1115&2 75; Texas steers,1210&3 25;
Texas cows, 1l00&2 00.
HOGB- Receipts 21,000. Market 5al00 lower.

Mixed,l5 06&5 30; heavY,1510a5.o; Ught, 15 05
&5 30; skips. Ii OOa5 00.
SHBEP-Receipts 7,000. Market steady. Na

tiTes,18 oaa. 50; Texas, 12 25&3 25; lamb" per
owt., 18 OOa5 50.

,
Kans..s Olty.

. CATTLB-Dressed beef and shipping steera,
ell 20&3 66.
HOGB-The market was irregular. Some

early buyers, including speeulators, paid
t517�&5 25 for a few loads.

SHEEP-Reoelpts lilnoe Saturday 778. Mar
ket steady. Sales at 12 75a8 30.
HORSES-

Draft-Bxtra 5 to 7 years IU5 to 8160
Draft-Good 5 to 7 years 110 to H6
Saddlers 5 to 7 yearll 115 to 200
Mares-Extra 6 to 7 years 145 to 170
Mares- Good 5 to 7 years...... 75 to 110
Drivers 5 to 7 years r .. 115 to 170
Drivers-Good 5 to 7 years...... 76 to 110
Streeters-Extra 5 to 7 years ...... 115 to 130
Streeters-Good 5 to 7 years...... 70 to 106
MULBS-

140 hands to 7 years $ 66 to' 80
14� .4 to 7 years...... 60 to 100
15 4 to 7 years...... 96 to 116
15�, medium 4 to 7 years 110 to. 125
11i�, extra .4 to 7 years 130 to 155
16 to 16� to 7 year8 150 to 166

PRODUOE MARKETS.

SEEDSI�l�;�
FRESH AND RELIABLE. Buy NO OTHER.
Seed Store at your door. Send tor our lIlustrated cat
alogue of everything tor tbe Farm Ilnd Gardea. '

, J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,
-

CINCINNATI, 01:'110,:

LA CYGBE NURSERY.·
MUALIONS··

Frnit !reDs, ShadD 'frflDS, SmaIlFrll1tB.
VinOS, Ornamontal TrOBS, Etc.

TEN KILLION FOREST TBBB SBBDLINGS.

ONE :MILLION HEDGE pLANTs.

JEWEL 'Tbe earliest and belt market trrape
known. Vlgorona and produotlve. Bold
at 20 cents per pound, wbolesale.

.prIce, 81.110 eacll; 115.00 por dozen.

BTAIKAI BTlAWBBlBI �:�::':�:�t�":i
80,000 qnarte per acre. Bend for testimonl.I•.

8TAYMAN &0 BLACK, LEAVENWOBTH, BAl.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-DAB
APPLE TBBBS-Grown from whole root
grafts.3 79

VA:R.J:ETJ:ES Oll'

FRUIT TREES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC. FIVE THOUSAND IBISH JUNlPBB8-Two-

Apl,le, Pelll',l'ellcb,Cberry, Plum, feet, SPLENDID WALNUTB, and other-
Quince, Stru.wbcrry, It_pberr}', forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fnIIh.
DhlckbelTv, Curront", (�.rR_pea, __

l:ouMo;herrlo·s. &0. Send for Catalogno, .....FulliDitruotions seatwith evel7order,J. iii. COLLINS, lIlooreatowD. If. � and perfect aatisfaotion guaranteed. Send for
run list and prioes. .A.ddreal -

D. 'VY". COZA.D
Bo% 211. 'LACv�NlI. 'LYNN 00 .. KA.N8:A8.HartPioneerNurseries

FORT SOOTT, K.A.S.

Established 1863. 460 Acres. Full line Of

Nursery Stock. Forest Beedllnge for Timber Clalme
and Apple Trees for Commlrclal Orcbard.... ape
clalty. Large Premium for planting foreet treee In

Iprlng of 1819. Treatise on COlt IUld prollt of applll
orchard, free on application. Good saleamen "lUlted.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

C. E. BUHRE,BlackWalnutsiButternuts
FOlUtST TBEE SEEDLINGS.

Blaok Walnut, and Buttemuts, hulled, for
planting, at.o cents per bushel, free on board
cars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
Send for Prloe List. Address .

BAILBY & HANFORD,
Makandar., Jaokson Co., Ill.

623 KANSAS AVE.,
Carries the Finest Line of

LEE'S SUMMIT NURSHBffiS 0 IAMQNOS,
ArrL" TI!I!IIII TWO AND THRBB YEARS

{I Mli I) old, of most excellent qual
tty. otrereol at low rates by the l,lIUCI or .y the
carload. AI80 Peach. Plum, Grapes; eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & SUN. Proprletors,
Lee's Bummlt, JaoKlon Co., Mo.

� WATCHES-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
IN THE CITY.onEBe

BEST HOME:GROWN TREEB. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Treea of rtalmtf'Il for theWest8mTree
Planters. A110 best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Bamples by man, 10 centl eacb: 8e per
100, bJ' el<l�e��.GRmB.6., Drawer 28, Lawreace, Kaa ALL REPAIR WORK

Come, Fellow Farmers!
It 18 !lie !,ood things and lhe new things you want.
Here Is a Catalogue full of them! Do you WOlDt lested

seed, raised from stock selected with extra care,

���c��!� ll'��I�\�obYlS;V�tl�NI\� fti;t f!·::��.tlli)gr���
want new varieties tlmt arc I'cully g'ood. llnd not
merely novelties? I 111m to hllve mine sneh. Do

t�\t;v�.��.::�r? tl�a;S�t;·���I�;I����l,�;)!c�ICn€�f��l?��O\��
you want an cxccptlona,lIy lUI'J!c collection to select f.'mD?
Mine 1s such. Do you wiant them dh'c(�t1�, trom thCg'I'owcr?

vc!lt��7e�Ja'ffi?o�vO:;�e�3b:���j;��\fl)��f�n;Aim"t���e�
boily. JAMES J. H. GUEGORY, Marblehead, Mass�

HAGEY & WILIlELM,

rlliI�1 �OE������:
ST. LOUIS, ::M:O.

REFERENCEti : - �8A.8 FABIIlIIB 00., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's BIUIk, S� Louis
DUDD'S Mercantile Reporter. lit. Louis: i'lrst Na.lonai Bank. Beloit. Ka8.

GENEB AT. AGENTS FOB. OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
.... w6 parantee sale IDd full reW'n8 I.n81de of TEN DAYBmm reoelp&of sIllpmeat..

.'.
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How Bees Make Oells.
In Murray's Magazine we find the

following explanation of the geometri
cal forms which the cells of the honey
comb assume: Recent measurements

and observations have tended to dis

Sipate the cell myth, and to show not

only that honey comb is far from regu

lar, but that such regularity as it has is

due merely to mechanical conditions.

Mr. Frank Cheshire tells UI in his
recent volume, that careful measure
ments of the finest pieces of comb. built
with e.very advantage for securing regu
laritY, show that so far from eTery cell

being geometrically accurate. it is diffi

cult to find a hexaaon presenting errors
of less than three or four degrees in its

angi�l. 0.11 the other hand there is a

groWing tendency to accept a modifica
tion of Builon's explanation of the

origiil of cell structure. Bailon at

tributed the regularity of the cells to
mutual pressure; in illustration where

of he packed a closed vessel with dried

peas and filled up the interstices with
WQter. The peas, which were thus
csused to swell, assumed, under the

pressure which resulted, the form of
more I)r less accurate geometrical
figures.
Perhaps a still better illustration of

this principle of mutual inter-action is
seen in soap-bubbles. If a little soapy

. water: is placed in the bottom of a

tumbler and air be blown into the
water through a tube until the uppar

part of the glass is full of bubbles, the

hexagonal which these bubbles assume
under mutual. pressure, and the tri
lateral pyramid. at theif: bases, will be
readily seen. Not that these�metri
cal figures are the same as those which
the wax aeeumes, but they illustrate
the principle. For, at tha temperature
of the hives, the wax, pared thin by the
smooth, edged jaws of the workers, has
all the plasthtlty of a fluld membrane.

TJ:.e bee has indeed to avoid the paring
away too far, and thus making a hole
throush the wall. But even bereitmay
be aided by mechanical conditions.
If we take a thin piece of soap and

pare away one face with the blade of a

pocket knifE', we Shall soon form a

transparent patch whE're the soap is

very bhin. But if we continue to pare
we do not cut through the soap at this

point; but for a time at leaot,we merely
enlarge the area of the transparent
patch. The thin film of soap yields at

this point, and the stress of the blade
falls on thicker and less yielding edges.
Some such mechanical yielding of the
wax may guide the bee in its work.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

•

THE JAM:ES ·H. CAM:PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BulldlnC, l � Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Btock In either of the above
cities. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers �SAS FABMER.
.

comers, The bricks may be broken in

two, or half bricks may be had witbout

cost. It is much better to make an em
bankment of sawdust or itravel and
level it oil nicely than to set the hives �).

on this. They will preserve much

longer, and this covertngwill ket/p down
gr"8s Bnd weeds and looa neat and tidy.
-Stockman.

--------��--�------

Silos filled with field corn In AUlI:ust anEi

September are not usually opened till Octo
ber or November, or from stx to ten weeks

after filling. The ensilage is not considered

In best condition for feeding till the heat
an 1 active fermentation has subsided, In

othAr words tlll the mass h IS become cool or
cold.

The harsh, drastiC purgatives. once deemed
so Indispensable, have given place tomilder

and more sklllfully prepared laxatives;
hence the rreat and growing demand for

Ayer's Pills. Pbyslclans everywhere rec

ommend them for costiveness, Indigestion
and liver complaints.

S!JACCBS�IL
For' Horses and Cattle.

Recent, Prompt. Good Results.

Swellings. Nopon.ot. Ill .• May 21, 1888.
My mare caught cold; result: swelled 11mb.:

lamp between fore-legl and lnll&.mmatlon. Cured
IIu wUIl St. laoob. 011. L. O. GARDN!B..

The Arm. Palace and Stock Car 00..
'

The Best. St. Clair Bldg., Tolodo. 0., Juno. '88.

be:'toa:::���r:.�C::����.StH�a.:.=aoll aao�'
For 10Months. Winlboro,Texal, June 20, '88.

Ky horaewas hurt onhind I.,; .dared 10montlUl:
.... curld by St. Jacobi on: hal remained perma ..

nlnt. W. I. CLINE.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

Tutt's Pills
CUR.El

Malaria,' Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague,Wind.
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
They producc regular, lIatural evae
uations, lIever grll)e or Iliterferewith
dally bushleNs_ As .. .- .. III lIy mediCine,
they should be In e,'ery bOllllcbohl.

SOLD EVEUYWHERE.

�;.���r���fr�����. PRIZ£S IN U. S. II. FORE ION COUN- _

.

• . TRI.S. 2 WEIGHED 2806 Les. ''..,
"

.

SIND FOR DESORIPTIOtl & PRIOE OF

� THESE FAMOUS aocs, ALSO FOWLS. '\

L. B. SILVER CO. CLEVELAND,O.
(Thla Company anld 973 bead for breedlng plirpoleIIIl1887.

Beud tor racta and mention t.bts paper.)

Plgs from three nrst-ctase boars for Bale. Am tak
Ing orders for tall pigs, to be delivered at from elgbt
to ten week. old. at 18 per head, 01' In pairs Iii;. SOWB
In pig or with Ilttera, tor Bale. A few choice males
011 hand. My stock IB of the best stralna In America.
In.pecuon desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland.
China Record. Plgs from twelve exceeding line sows.
Took stx lI..t and two second premiums at Topeka
and Ottawa, only places shown. Including grand
sweepBtakes at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY.

Box 103, Topeka, Kas.

Bottom Boards.
Each hive should have a �ood bottom

board, which sbonld be planed smoothly
and painted. It is very important to
have hives Bitting close to the ground,
and if they get leave to settle itWill not
be 10nR until they will be rssting on tbe

Kround, and if left long this way the Walnnt Grov'II Hllrd of Poland-ChI'naS,bottom will rot. Hence tbey should not u u

be allowed to touch tbe zround. A
bottom board should be cleated at each
end with some square stuil that will

prevent it from capping. Bottoms to
chail hives are much more liable to be
comedefective by resting on the ground,
and it results in qllite a loss. The
bottoms become drawn and mice are THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
sura � �nter. Tarred paper makes a Thoroughbred Poland-Ch'
good hnlDg for the bottoms, to prevent.

mas

I
One hundred and fifty

mice from entering. It will also pre- choice Spring Pigs

vent dampness from reaching the pack- ��I�e�T��rt�h:�I:ve��
iog. Hives should always be at least �����t��:f:6� 8eel����
two inches above tbe ground, and if Bex. or pairs, trios. or

small herds. not akin.

tbey are found to have settled tbey Stock Bhlpped from

b ld be i d There
over either the A., T. & S. F., Mo. Pacillc

8 OU ra se. he best thing we
I
or St. Loot. & Sao FranclBCO R. R. All bleeders reg.

ean find is bricks for placing under the
laterad In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each

.

llI1e. ... W. TB1JESDBLL,.LJ'OIUl, Kat.

F. M. LAIL, MABSHATJ" Mo.,
.

Breeder of the very
best

-

,\�� , ,

I • .,......... Y oJ".

My herds are composed of the richest blood
In the United States, with style and Individual
merit, representing such famllies liS Corwlns.
U. B., Black Bess, I. X. L. Ballles, Dukes,
Duchess. Belladonnas, Hoods. Champlons.eto.
Show pigs a speolalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a buncb of sows that are pleasmg' to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prices.

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

son's trade.

W. T. DOYLE,

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Polaml - China

Swine 01 themostfashionable
strains, has for sale a ehotoe

lot of boars and sows. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo O.
567 S. R. or Gold DUBt I 1980 S. R. for eala, Oorres

pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.

Special rates by expreas.

ROYAL GRANITE 10_105.

BER KSH I R'E PI GS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.
Write for now Catalogue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS., Springtield, ill.

OTTAVV'A J1ER.:P ROME PARK HERDS
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs, Twenty head of nrst
ctuss boars trom four to

nlee months Old. Also sev

enty-nve head of BOWB of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695. C. R., Leek's Ullt Edge 2887. C. R., Whlpple'B
stemwtauer 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Maggle'B Perfection 8210. Vone'B
Perfection 9(24, FaY'B Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and man:'- otber equally aB

well bred, and llne aB can be produced by anyone.
Part of BOWB bred to gltt-edge boara of the most popu
lar srratne.Wlll Bell at prices to solt the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prtcea.
I. L.WHIPPLE. Bo][ 970. Ottawa. Kas.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,

Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, 'VESTON, IUO.

lti;"1)'ii-;;:;I,rlll"'l!f/",f�
I have 100 Pigs for sale, atred hy such noted

b.,ars aa Gov. Cleveland (529. Royalty 6469. John 690,
King Klever 2d 13011, and other eq uolly noted atres.

I can Bupply very choice pigs. Write for prtces or

call and Bee atock,

For Registered Prize - wtnntng

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Come and see or address

.T. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvlll.. , l\andolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansaa Farmer.]

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Jas.l'Ilalns, Oskaloosa. (JefTersen oo.i, Kos.,
ts louatee tW\J and s nair miles auutneast.or Oakalooaa,
on Maple Hill Stolk F..rm. All hogs ellgfble to Ohio
Poland-China Record. A tine lot of aprlng pigs now

ready, for sale at prlces that will suit the ttrnes. Also
some-ran sows now rMdy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal tnspectton sottctted.

-

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported- stock, headed by thc
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4.889, and has no

superior. In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Ch.1clleruJ.

"olJ Du"' "�IIJ Or ftolnJ_"�lu" thT80�:���fonageSOllclted. Write. [Mention

II � �¥ ��,� r IIII"� WUU'IIII�I M. B. KEAGY. Wellincton. K....

I PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Strains repreBentlng Model, Give or Take. Gold DUBt.
Black BesBand Black Beauty. arHaveBumecholce
male plgA for Balo. AIBO eggB of P. Rock, Drown Leg.
horn and Light BruhmaB••1.25 per 13; ToulouBe Ge�Be,
150.; Pekin Duck lOco each. Write; no catalogue. I have thirty breeding BOWB, allmatured animals Hnd

ot the very beBt stralnB of blood. I am uslnl: three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize.
winner l'h,ntagenet 2919, winner ot live 111'st prizes
and gold medal at the leaalng BhowB In Canadll In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orde.. for plga of either Bex
not akin, or for matured animals. PrlceB reaBonable.
Satisfaction goaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
Ult. f.ee. B. MoCULLOUGH,

ot:t,A.w,,". RanRful.

SELECT HElD OF LAIDE BEIXSBIIESI
Owned by G. W. BERRY. Bcrryton, Shaw

nee Co .• Kas. My sow. I epresent tbe RoyallJuch.
ebB, Sallie. Hillside Belle. Charmer, SlUmpy, Fa.hlon.
Quoen netB),. aDd otller famllIeB or l1ne, large tleBhy
qualities. He,d hesded hy Brlt18h Cbamplon III
13481. Dauntless 17417, and the noted young show
hoar Peerless.
Berryton - IB located' nine mlleB 19utheaBt of

Topeka, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm aojolnB Bta.
tlGn. Come and lee me and all my hOiS at home, or
addr8ll1 .. abllTe. .
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HIGMLAND STOCK FARM HANCOOK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
.

RIX & GOODENOU�H,
.

"f/iIN'AR.BA"f/iIN' i ILLINOIS,
.

IMPORTERS ANDilBREEDJIlRB OF
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Pereheron and English Shire
;HaRSlDS.

Importers and Breeders of EngUsh Shire,
Clydesdale,. PercheroR and Cleveland Bay
HO�8e8.
Our horses are selected by a member of the

firm from tbe most noted breeding dl.trlct.of Europe.
Tlte lot now on band bave won (lfty-four prizes In
tbe old country, wblcb I. a guaranty of tbelr aupertor
qualities and soundne••• Every animal recorded, with
pedigree, In tbe r"cognlzell stud books of Europe and
Americaand guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlce.·
and bone. tbat Indnce people to buy of us. Write for
lllustrated Catalogue.
pr Farm and stables four mile••QUtheast of cttr,

We bave a choice collection of Begi8te,·edJbor.es on Mnd, from two to live
years old, unsnrpa,se"rlor qualllll ana breedjnq. Our Imporr.atlon tbl. year
numbers tblrty bead, making In all tlfty be"d, wblcb wenow ofter to tbe trade.
We nave a large lot of. two aud three-year-eld stallions. Imported la.t year.
wblcb are now fUlly acclimated. Oustomere wllHlnd It to tbelr Intereat to
call and examine our••toek before purchastng, Prteee tow. Term. to sutt,
WARSAW IB four mile••outb of Keokuk and forty mncs south of Bur

IIngton, Iowa.

-AND- Cattle

J:UPOR.TBJR.S AND BR.BJBJDBlR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-ON-

lED rOLLED CATTLE. Of European Herd Book Be8'istry•

. �LBVBLAID' BAlI.
We have on hand a very

ohoioe oolleotion, Includ
ing a reoentlmportatlonot
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in

STERLING. England, wh1.ch ill a special
auarlllTltu 01 t1I£ir soundrieBB

'- --'-47�1'_'S_. � and BUperWrlttl 01 IfYI'm and
actilm. Our stock is S60 hew PI/Mr (7m.

leoted With great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auetwneer to the SMre Horse Soc1.ettl of E1I(Iland.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to .

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xanaas.

At tbe great American Horse
Bbow, beld In Cblcago, Novem
ber 19-24, 1888, we were awarded

Grand sweepstakes gold medal for best Cleve
land Bay sta11l"n aud .lIver medal for be.t mare of

:n�a�eci \��.J'iai:�'b�a�dS'M°1(;E��l���� ���
marc. Oil band. Every animal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowest prtces, Be.t terms. Farm one-quarter
mile M.t of city. Write for new Illustrat"d cl\ta'"g.. e
to STERICKER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

E. Bennett & Son, Royal Be��m�::�o�;.
one head this sesson;
their agel run from
Ito6years; average
wpigh t 1,75U, 1,000 to
2.330 pounds at 4 and
6 years old; mostlr
bays. browns and
ulacks. Took forty
seven prlzf!s. mostly
firet Governments of
Bel If Ian Concou rse
and Breed ing So

olety. Every atallton guaranteed an average
foal'getter, sueceasrut breeder, and strictly pure
bred. Tke Belgian has more power and endurance,
and I. more easily kept and broken than other breeds,
and alw",y. bring. tne top price. All horses recorded
In the Government Stud Book. We can snow more

prize-winners and a better lot of horses than can he
round lu till. State. TermB:-One·tblrd or one-halt

I casb ; baianee In one or two years. Send for Illua
trated catalogue.

MASSION liz SON, lillnonk, Ill.
The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and

TOPEXA, - XAlfSAS,

Tbe aweepstakea bull PBINOE OF ALTLTDWBBII:'
(61 M. B.) at bead of berd, bllS no superior. Oow. anel
belfer. In tbl. berd wltb weekly butter records rrom-
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0')ji ounces; milk recorda,li() to
110 pounds dall)7._ Tbe .weep.takes berd. Write tur
eatalogue. M. E. MOORE. Cameron. Mo.
[Mention tbl. paper.!

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

THE PIONEER LINE.·

�taosep� l�land
a�d Gra�. ,. �I\

UNION' PACIFIC ROUTE.

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao firm, just re

ceived.

Terma to SuJ� Purchasers. Send for-mu.... ·

trated catalogue, ..- Stables in town. -

STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

Carbondale, Osage Oo., Kan8as.

Sabetha,
Seneca,
-Fairbury,
Edgar,
Hastings,
Alma,

'

Grand Isla.il.d,
Fairmount,
York,
Suttont·
Minl1en,
Wilcox.E. BENNETT & SON.

TWO EXPRESS TRAI� EACH WAY DAILY
On the Main Llno.

FREE- REOLININq OHAIR CABS
On Day Trains.

NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
On Night Trains.

Twa Express Trains each way between Fair
bury and McCool Junotlon.

,

One Through 'l'rain each way between Alma,
Wil�oK, Mloden, Falrlleld, Sutton, York, Davts
Cltr and Lincoln.
Close connection at Valparaiso with Union

Paelflo train for Omaha, Council Blutra, and
paints North and Bast,
Ooanecttons made at Grand Island with the

Union Pacific Railway for all Western Points
Close Union Depot connecttons made at St

Joseph for all points North, E�st and Sout.h.
G. M. CUMMING, W. P. ltOllINSON, JR..,

General Manoger. G. P. & T. A

ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS

And Frenol} Coach

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
peJ{alb,. nHl)ols. MISSOURI �ACIFIC

RAIL"'V'VAY.MORGAN HORSES :eea���l��
ters for Stallion. ot blgb breeding, and Grade

Flllle.. DB. A. W. HINMA.N, Dundee, Ill.

-

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 58 miles west of Chicago.
DIREOT LINE TO

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and the NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
points EAST.

DALLAS, FT. WOltTH, AUSTIN SAN AN-·
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all
pr-incipal CITlES in TEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and toe WEST.

pr Solid Daily 'I'rains with Pullman Bulfet
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

LINWOOD SHO'R'r-HORNS Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
w. A. lIARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., RAs.

I have a choice herd of these justly-of1le
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grades, f6r sale at rcasouabte prices, Per
sonal inspection invited. Call on or address

. JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., lias.

Substance, fiesh, early maturity and good feeding quality thl' (l)bjects sought. The

largest herd of Sootch f>hort-horns In the W<>st, conststtag er Oru1ck81UImk V1.ctoriaB, Laverui£1's,
Viilets, Secrets, Bra·with Buds, Kinellar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and stre of prjze-wtnners. .

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven mile" from Kausaa Olty, on Kanaas Division Union Pacific R,�. Farm

Join. station. Inspectlon Invited. Oatulogue on apptteatton.

COLORADO SHORT LINE

SHERWOOO·& ROHRER STOCK FARM 5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5'

KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIS.

--BREEDERS OF-- H, 0, TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Allent. BT. LOUIB. UO.

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Olfer a few cboiee-bred Bull oatvea by such noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAT.

ENTINE'S DAY 152V8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogts 3d 2238, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197;
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servioe, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par
ties, will8'ive time or exohanse for cows or heifers.

Home of HASSBLMAN'S BBpWNBY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jeney at rate ot
88 pounds 12 ouneee In leveli day•• SHEaWOOD " ROHRER, WICm'l'A, ItAlWB.

-
,
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THE StRAY LIST.

lO:l WEEK ENDING BOV'R 29', 1888.
Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
MARE -Taken np by R. F. Bill, In Tonganoxie tp .•

00' ober 14. 1888. ODe bay mare, about 15 hands hlgb,
'1 or � yean old, collarmarks on Deck; valued at MO.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. D. FalrmaD, In Osage tp.•

'Nonmber 12, 1888, une bay ,ODY !llly, .uppose" to be
2 ye ..s old past, no marks or brands visible; valued
at t20.

Sedgwick county-S. Dunkin, clerk.
MiJLE-Taken up by C. R:Miller, three and a halt

miles northwest of Wichita, October 18, 1888, one dark
brown mare mule. about 6 yean old, brand slmll ..r to
R on tbe lett hlp ..nd wlilte spot on top of neck c ..nsed
by coll ..r.

Ottawa county-W.W. Walker, clerk.
2 COWS-T..ken up by Thorn... Smith, In Ottawa

tp., November 9, 1i88, two cows, one dark red, about
'ye..rs old, and one white cow, ..bollt 4 years old.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J ..s. KI!Jby, In Fremont tp.,

����'r��rl11�.11188, one brownmare, 10 yea.. old, blh.d;
1a�a��h�te �rn�a�:8���t.:':�e�th8���e, white strip In

STEER-T..ken up by Ernest Avery, In Amerlcu.
tp .. November 12, 1888. une red yearling steer, a IItUe
white on bellY' while hairs In furehead, branded S on
right hlp; valued at Ill.
STEILR-By same, one red yearling steer, white on

belly, on forehead and hind legs, branded S on right
hlp; valued at Ill.
BKIFER-Taken up by Joe BlelmaD, In Elmendaro

tp.,November 2, 1888. one red yearling helfer, branded
Con rlgnt hlp, under half·crop 01I rlgbt e ..r, ..nd over
half·crop olr left car, white spot In fa�e ..nd some
white on belly; valued at 811.

Coffey county-H. B� Cheney, clerk.
lIIARE-Taken up b&, L. D. Carmean, one brown

���' 8 years old past, oth 'hlnd feet whIte; valued

MARE-Jily ••me, one brown mare, 8 year. old past,
no marks flr brands; valued at 880.
HEIFER-Taken up by L. L. Brow., In Pleasant tp.,

one whltc heifer wltb red neck, 8 year. olel, IInder·blt
In lett e ..r; v ..lued at '15.
COW-Taken up by t:lar.h F. ]lillIs, In Liberty tp.,

one cow, rtd and white t!pr,tted cow, S ye8re old, fig·
ure 8 on right hlp; calf, about 4 montbs old; valued
atl15.

Chase county-J, S Stanley, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by W. H. Cox, In Bazar tp.,

(P. O. Matfteld Green). Nuvember 28. 1888, one IIgbt
red and white yearling belfer, no marks or brands;
v ..lued at 112.
HIUFER - By same, one roan yearling helfer,

hranded H on rlgbt hlp: valued at 110.
HEIFER-By 8ame, one 2·year·old helfer, dark

red with SORle wblte. no brands; valued at 114.
STEER-Tilken up by Andrew Drummond, In Dla·

mond Creek tp., November 12, 1888, one red 2·year·old

.teer; branded TU on right hlp, uder·blt In rlaht ear;
whIte Oil end of taU.

.
.

HEIFEK-By laDie, on. red 2-year·old helfer, white
on end of Iallrund1!1"blt In rlaht ear. .

Wabaunsee"OOl;mty-G. W. French, clerk.
STEER Taken np by W. B. Karron, (P.O:Puleo),

November 12, 1888, ona roan and white .potted 2·ye... •

Ol���;���!����r:��w.���:lr��,;I���:��!���ek
tp., (P. O. E8krldae) ono 2·year-old steer, blind
In lelt eye, a little White on belly, br..nded C on rlaht

hl�br��'i-'!.:��p by J. M. McFarland, In Alma.tp.,

�::ebd::.t :�t':��� ��:�'e:a�� .Id, white dot In

Nemaha couoty-W. E. Young, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by George A, Allen, In Wet-

:�e.;gi't�Pi:!i:!�t,':.;,!?;,��xe;::'���r�IBtVr�D I'e�� e���
valued at .16.

Greeley counly-J. U. Brown. clerk.
COW-Taken up by HarrllOn Oliver, la Cnlooy tp.,

July 19, 1888, one red cow, 7 yearB old, branded with

tr�E'�Ew��:y��:::,�r;;n:"���d :'�:��'Old helfer, F
and horlelhoe on left hlp: valued at 19.
STEER-By same, one roan 2·year-.ld steer, F and

horse.llee on left hlp; v..lued at 18.
STEER-By same, one red 2·year·old steer, F and

horseshoe on left blp: v ..lued at 17.
MARE-Taken up by W. Z. Lindley, In Barrl.on

tp., Se tember 20, 1888, one dark brownmare,lS hand.
high, small st..r In forehead, cDllar marke; valued
atl25.
HORSE-Tallen up. by J. R. Bllledlet, In Trlbltne

tp , July 29, 1888, one white horse, branded 77 on lett
hlp; v..luen ..t MO.

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
COW AND CALF-T..ken up by G. W. L ..ytoo, In

Harrison tp., November 5, 1888, one red cow, crop and
slit In left ear ..nd half under-crop In rlgbt ear, about
7 years old; calf by her side; v ..lued at 115.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by How..rd Hester, In Lone Elm

tp., (P. O. Coll>oy), one pale red steer, 2 ye..rl 010,
white In for.�ad; v ..lued at 1l7.
w��:rnRi;;�t:::f:�3����J: [��r!:�r;,t211��ars old,

tp��J���c-;;fo"n�)��J'ellla��·refdh�eW�;: ���:es:��
on back and sldeB, 2 re ..rs old; valued ..t 115.
STEER-Taken up by M. E. 08boro, In Lincoln tp.,

one red and white yearllog Iteer, slit In point of e ..ch
ear: valued ..t 114.
STEER-T..ken up by Geo. Patten, In Monroe tp.,

(P. O. Garnett), one red yearlIng .teer, white spot III
torehead ..ad on !lank, no marks or brands; vailled
atll8.

(p��WHa��F.��o:: r�K "!d !���ea:�h!� :'':,d�rot;'a
years old, no marks or brands; valued at ''10.
STEER-By .ame, ODe red lind white .potted steer,

no m..rks or brands; v..lued at. 110.

(lh��1';':;:;.T����e�ra:l.:.�:r�ll��{'y!�r��I:!��I:gi:
colored teet. hind partl hlgn, no marks or br..nds;

Y"����TI��� up by S. S. Herrlm..n.ln JaeklOn tp.,
One whlta cow,Nan head ..Dd neek, brande<l H on left

�:f' both earl cropped, ..bout 8 years old; valaed ..t

COW-Taken up by W. F. J ..mes, In Jackson tp.,
(P. O. Greenleaf), one pala red cow, short boros,
branded H on left hlp, white belly ..nd white tall;
v..lued at 112.
Sbawnee county-D. N. Hurd,,;e, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J..mel Benry,. In Silver Lake

tp., 1.lovember 18, 1888; ODe red cow, some white on

eDd ..f tall, 9 years old, 1"7 on left blp: valued aUI0.
COW-TRken UP by EphrRlm Delt.rlch, In Menoken

tp., November 19, 1888, one �an C\)W, 6 yearl old, 110

marks or brand.; v..llled at 110.

Wyandotte County-FranKMapes, clArk.
COW-Takpn up hy W. J. Ream., In Delaware tp.,

one r-d cow, 6 years old. 4 feet high, crop ..nd split In
right ear ..nd two under·bltlln left ear.
MARE-Taken up by Thom ..s Brown, In Sbawnee

tp., one bal' m..re, sbod all arouad.

Linn county-Thomas D. Cottle, clerk.
STEER-T ..ken up by E. F. Bama.,ln Mound City,

tp.. November Ill, 1888, one Im..n red 2·year·old steer
white stripe In f..ce, branded en left hlp; valued at
118. .

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 6, 1888.
Coff ..y county-H. B. Cbeney. clerk.

STEEB-Taken up by L. H. Drllper, In Spring Creek
tp., one red and white speckled steer, I year old; val
ued at 115.
CUW-Taken np by G. F. Relnbardt In Hampden

tp., one wblte cow, 8 ye.rs old, br..nded W. H. on left
hlP: wblte calf; valued at 118.
STEER-T..ken up by ]II. A. Reed, In Liberty tp.,

one IIgbt ro..n 2 year-old steer, branded C on left
sboulder: v ..lued ..t no.

Osatr;e count'y-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
STEER-Take.. up by David J. Davis, In BurllDg

..me tp., Novemuer 19, B8S, one red I·ye ..r old ste�r.
wblte spot In forehead shapeof .. heart,white on each
sboulder-blade, piece (lut ot rIght ear; Valued at 814,50.
COLT-Taken up by Wm. t.:ulver, In F..lrfax tp.

November 8, 1888, one brown or blacK·gra11·year,0Id
colt, black len, small body ..nd leggy; valued at 125.
HE1FER-Tllken up by Sylvelter Campoell, In Oli

vet tp., November 10, 1888, one red l-ye ..r·old steer,
wblte spotln forehead; valued at 88.
HEIFER By same, one red 2-year·old helfer, white

Ipot In forehe ..d: .alued at112.
HEIFER - By s..me. one red and white spotted

l·year·old steer; Talued ..t 80.
Ntlmaha county:""W. E. Young, clerk.

COW-T..ken up by W. H. Lelahty, In Wetmore tp.,
November 15, 1888, one light Nan cow, 6 or 7 years
old, br..nd on left hlp, botb horns drooped, .. little
..II pOint of lett horn; valued at e15.
COW-T..ken up by H'lgb Ross, In illinois tp., No·

vember 14, 1888, one red cow, about 10 1ears old; val·
ued .. t 110.
STItER-Taken up by L. E. Ellis, In illinois tp., No·

vember 10, 1888, one dark red l·y...r·old steer, 1mall
wblte spot on lett shOUlder and one on left blp, one
on rIght RIde and on .. In face; valued ..t flO.
HIUFER-T..ken up by F. A. Stickel,ln Ullnols tp ,

November 10, 1888, one IIgbt red l-year,old helfer,
wilite hind teet, no mark� or brands visible; valued
at 110.

Johnson couoty-W, M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. Stephenson, In Gardner

tp., November 18, 11i�8. one sorrel horse, 15� h..nds
hlgb, 15 years old, bllnilin rlgbt eye; valued at S15.

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
FILLY-T..ken up by W. A. Cole, Mulberry Grove,

Novemher 5,1888, one gray·roan !lily, star In face, lit

�1:{..�I::o�n left bind loot, dark mane and t ..lI; Tal·

Lyon county-R'Iland Lakin, clerk.
STEER-T..ken up by Wm. P. Kurzen, In Fremont

tp., November I, 1888, one white year,lag .�eer, me·
dlum size, untler·blt In right e..r, no other m ..rks or
brands visible: valued ..t 115.
STEER-Taken up by W. B. Vandlvort, In Agnes

City tP .. No.ember 2, 1888, one S'l ear·old red·roao

���� O���tl� �;:,c;ev:��JI�e�ck, ndlstlogulshable

STEER-Taken up by Jolln Sieisher, In Jackson tp.,

NOTe�lIer 28, 1888. one B·year·old red steer, branded
Bon rlaht hlp; valued lit 125.

Cowley county-S: J. Smock, clerk.
BEIFER-T..keo up by Wm. Beckman, In Richland

tp., October 20, 1888, flne dark red heifer wltb wblte
•trlpe b.tween the fore lege.
Franklin county::-T. F. Ankeny, clerk.

.
STEER-Taken up Ity Juseph Rublck, In Dome·

wood tp., Novemher 16, 1888, cne-smen red 2·year·old
steer, branded S on rlgbt blp; TallIed at 140.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Smith, In Ros ..lla tp.,

Octo',er 22, 1888, one red long yearIlnaor short 2-year·
old steer, ns marks or brands.
Atchison col1nty-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Tak'en up by S. E. Hood, In Benten tp., Octo

ber 7, 1888, one pale red cow with white spots, cloth
with No. 58 p ..lnted on It pasted on right hlp, 6 ye..ra
old; valued at 118
COW-Taken up by Jobn B. Terry, In Graslhopper

tp., Oeteber 16,1888, one d ..rk red cow, branded V on
left side. right e..r cropped, bole In left e..r, right
hom broken olr, 7 years old; Tallied at 117.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,
STEER-T ..ken up by L. matfelder, In Caney tp.,

one white ..nd red 2·year-old steer, branded 0 on left
side, right ellr cropped close to head: valued ..t 18.
HEIFER-By same, one 2-year,0Id dun helfer, three

wblte IPOts acro�. back, branded 5 on left hlp; valued
.... '10.
CALF-By same, one dun c..lf, crop and twe IlItBln

right ear, crop ..nd silt In left e..ri· v .. lued ..t 18.
MARE-Tllken up by E M. Pr chard, In Caney t'.,

Octeber 27, 1888, one brow. mare, 2 years 0111, white
epot In forabead, dim brand on lalt sboulder; valued
at 120.
COLT-By same, one bay horse colt, 1 year old:

valued atll5.

Wabaunsee county-G.W.Frencb, clerk.
STEER-Takea up by Wm. Maae, In W..shtngton

tp.. one roan oteer, .ye ..rs old: valued at 822.
COW- raken up 6y Peter Tboes, 10 Farmer tp., one

light ro..n cow, ..bout 51ear8 old, rlgbt horn olr, dim
br..nd on left blp.

8hflrman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
HORSE-T..ken up by D C. King, (P. O. Topland),

October 28, 18811, one aray. horse, 161illnds blgb, collar
marks; vallted at U5.

JRckson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
STEER-T..ken up by 1II. E. lIIulanax, In Cedar tp.,

Novem�er I, 1888, one red R·year·old Iteer, .omeWhite
In forehead, !lO;Dks and on belly, no mark. or brands
vIsible; v..lued at S22.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 13, 1888.
Miami county-B. A. Floyd, clerk.

6 PIGS-Taken up by A. C. Nichols, In SUll..r Creek
tp., sIx white ..nd black spotted pig.; valued at 112.

C"ft'ey county-B. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J:'A. Scott,. In Lincoln tp.,

�����a:�,steer, 1 year old, no marks or brAnds; val·

Pottawatomle CGunty-L. D; Hart, clerk.
STEER-T ..ken up by E. E. Slm';I� Ualon tp., No·

vember SO, 1888, one red and wblte 2·year·old steer.

���a�:��p 01I right ear ..nd und�r·blt la left e..r; val·

COLT-T..ken up by Caloway O'Day, In Emmet tp.,

����'r����: 1888, one brown 2·year·uld· hor,e cult;

Montltomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
HEIFER-·T..k.n up hy R. L. Mason, In C ..ney tp .•

·��6:'!'.::.�r;:iJ:8.�::. red Imd wblte helfer, crop olr

0IIHr�'::tEe�;:-;B:af�:e���6� red and white helter, crop

Neosho county-T. B Llmbooker, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T. D. BarDett, (P. O. Stark),

��fu��"a�r$��� red·roan steer, some wblte on belly;

Johnson county-W. M, Adams, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jobn Marty, In SbawDee tp.,

November 10, 1888, one red and white cow, ..bout 9
ye..rs old; valued at 812.50.

Dickinson 8ount:r-M B. Bert, clerk.
HORSE-T ..ken ap by Fred Klaybakel', In Noble

tp., October 9, 1888, one sorrel horse, Rbout 13 hands
high, branded H on lott shoulder; vlllued at 115.

Riley county-O. C. Barner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Tate Scott, In AshlaDd tp.,

P. O. Manhattan, one roan or red aud white speckled
yearling steer, half cr�p olI right ear.
STEEK-Taken up by Gustav Spohr, one 2·ye ..r·old

red and white spotted steer, no marks or brand•.

Wabaun8ee county-G. W, French, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Chrlst.lan Knerryto, In Mill

Creek tp., P. O. Alma, Novembcr 1U, 1888, one sorrel
m ..re. 7 yeara old, lIght mane ..nd taU, no mark. or
br..nds; valued at 150.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk .

COW�Taken' up by Levi Bowker, In Boltoo tp.,
P. O. Arkansas City, Nuvember -, 188�. one brindle
cow. brsnd almllar to A-D on left side, b on left hlp
..nd A-D on rlgbt sIde.

. Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
PONY-TRkon up by L. D. Groom, In Janesville tp

November 13 1088, oae bay pony, about 10 or 12 year8
old, four feet two Incbes blgb, blaze face, saddle
marks, branded with a four·slded .quare 011 lett
Ihoulder and an Indescribable brand similar to" four.
pronged raka on left hlp.
STEEN-Taken upby J. E. Freeman, In Pleasant

Grove tp., November 15, 1888, one <lark red 8·year.old
.teer, some whIte under belly, branded X W on left
blp.
STEER-By s ..me, one red andwhite spotted S.year·

old oteer. branded ty on left hlp.
STEER-T ..ken up by W. C. Means, In Pleasant

Grove tP .. November 17, 1888, one deep red steer,
white spot In forehe ..d "nd bush ot taU wblte, 2 years
old, branded with 'I �n Iclt blp.
2 STEERS-Taken up by W. C. Dudgeon, In Salt

Springs tp., November 21, 18R8, two S·year·old steers,
red and white .pottcd, one of which has" wblte face,
branded with Indl.tlnct brand on lett bide near ShOUI.
der.
STEER-Taken up by W. 11. Worford, In JaneSVille

tP.. Novemb"r 24, 1888, one red aDd white l·year.old
.teer, end of right ear oIT, no brand visible. .

STEER-Token up by Iil. H. Winters, III Janesville
tp., Novem�er,2I, 1888, one red 2·year·old steer, scar
br..nd on right blp.
COW-Taken up by I. T. GI'lIs"le, In Lane tp., No.

::�:ara;:i5�88B, one roan cow, aged about 6 ycarSj

Woodson county-R. M. Pbilllps, clArk.
STEER -Taken up by Chrl. Herold, In Center tp.,

November 10. 1888, one red 2·year·ol<l steer. some
whit••pot., branded O. C. on left blp; valued at 821.
HEIFER--Taken up uy Jacob t.:arroll, In Llbert.y

tp., November 19,1888, one 2·year·old red belfer, white
00 belly and nanks. white spot across hips, some
white In face, hole In lelt ear: volued Rt 812.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. Rose, In Liberty tp .. No·

vember IB, 1888, one 2·year·old rod belfer, some whlta
on belly, not�h out of right e ..r; v"lued Rt '12.
STEER-Taken up by Andrew Clark, In Owl Creek

tp., November I, 1888, one I·year·old red and white
steer, white spot on rump, both hind feet and one

tront foet white, Itar In forehead- and bUlb'Of tall
white: valued at'12•.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by David Alkren.1n

Nortb tp., November 28. 1888, one white cow and oaIt
cow marked with under-slope In rlgllt ear, s,eckled
Nan belfer c ..lf: v ..tued att20 .

. STEER-Taken up by J. C. Culver, lu Perry tp ..
November 9, 1888, one yearling steer, body wklte,
head, neck and lower part.of legs red, m..rked In lett
e..r; valued at liS.

Cbase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Tllken up by Geo. W. Yeager, In Bazaar

tp., December 5, 188S, one yearllnc helfer, red' with
someWhite on belly, no marka Cl{ br..nd.; valued at
815.

Too Late to Classify.

STRAY NOTICE.-Straylld, from the undersigned,
on·S"turday evening, November 17, 1888, .. yonng

hor.a, 8 years old lasl Iprlng, dark sorrel with a little
white In the tor"he.d and on right hind foot; had o.
a heavy le..ther baiter. Any ene returntng' .ald horse
to the undersigned, 1108 Topeka Ave., Topeka, or to
Fr..vk "Hlcbmond, three and a half mU•• soutl! of
Dover, will be well p .. ld for theIr time and trouble.
Topeka, Kas.. Dec. 10, 1888. J. W. R§DDEN.

STRAYED 01� STOLEN.-125 for tbe recovery of a
dark chestnut sorrel mare colt, white .pot In rore

he..rt. large bushy tall; had h..lter on. Robt, Gutll,
P..xteo, Kas.

$25
For the pre.ent we have reduced

the price of the JOKERWIND
�IILL trom 846 to 826. The
bard times have done It. We have
c..lled In our tr..nllng s ..lesmen.

.. .
Your de ..ler will sell you .. Joker

..t .. close m ..rgln, or you can erder .one dIrect from
tbe factory. The Joker will Itand up In the teeth
of a h ..rd sterm, or It will pump In .. light. wind. It
will run for yeora without any expenBe for repairs.
Tilousan<ls In use. New Improvement.. Clrcu
I ..rs and testimonial» cbeerfully furnllhed on appll-
c..tlon. PEABODY �I'F'G. CO.,
Establl.hed In 1880. Peabody, Kansas.

LIGHTNING
(R.gUil....d Trad.-Mark.)

HAY KNIFE
WE LEAD!

Wonld-be Imitatore try to follow. ShUD
all Imitations or IO-called "LllJbt
nlng Pattern" knl..... and accept

���l�t�;�drl�I;:�n'db�� ��;����
naIDe stamped on the blnde.

BEST KNIFE "Hel��";.<1�'1f;�iW
In mow, s�ck, or bale. E.er/LKny·.
1carrallted. The selection of the BEST

materials aod details ofworkmansblll.are
mattere of constant attention. Easilll.1,arp.
....d bygrio!i1ng on the comer of an ordlJl&1'7
grindstene. Its great Jlopulnrlty has nevel
waned. For s&)e by Hardware trade genersib',

The HIRAM HOLT CO. EastWilton, Ma.

tAMAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OFTHIS MAP OF THE

Chica�G'!:EA������SL�N����E�)ka H'y
It atrords the best faoilities ot communfcatlon

between all important points in KANSAS. NE
BRASKA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO. the IN
DIAN TERRITORY. 'I'EXAS, and beyond. Its
MaIn Lines and Branches include ST. JOSEPH.
KANSAS CITY. NELSON. NORTON. BELLE
VILLE. HORTON. TOPEKA. HERINGTON.
WIOHITA, HUTOHINSON. CALDWELL. DEN
VER, COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO. and hun
dreds.ot other 1l0urishing cIties and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto otJers rare induoements to tarm
ers, stock growers, and IntendingsettiersoteverJ7
clas8. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
'l'raversesthetamous • 'GOLDEN BELT" whoso
varied products and herds of cattle, horses anll
swine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xansas CIty and St. Joseph for Chioago. St.

���;��f�i�����fa:U1}}���:i
ISL�ND ROlJTE forDavenport. Rock Island, Des
Moines. Peoria and Chicago; withALBERT LE.s.

=�!:��:.PW�L.;:�,'!:rr;,��;,S���4
Northwest, andwith conneotlng lines South and
Southwest to Tesas and Pacl1lo Coast States and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strlctly Firat Class, entirely new. with latest

improvements, espressly manufaotured for this
servtce. leadingallcompetito�s in theoomfortand
lU%Ul'Y ot its accommodations. Elegant Day
Coaches, RestfulRecl1ningOhairCars and Palace
Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted steel tracl<: iron
and stone bridges. oommodious stations, and
Union Depots at termin..l po 'uts.

For Tiokets, Mape. Fold ..rs. or desired Infor
mation. apply to neusst Coupon �okstAaeDt"
or addresa atTopska. Xansas,

H.A. PARKER, "NO. SEBASTI�N,
Vice-Pres • .tGen.lI4rr. Gen, 'l'kt.61'_...
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•M'ROVED EXCELSIOR IICUBATOR

e"
BI.ple, rerfofl ..d 8e1,_....�. Buo.

drede In lucceaeful operation. Guaranteed
.

to hatoll lar er percent!llle of tertii. elllr"
at leB8 COlllti t'lan allY other hatcher. send
GororlUuBOat&. ClIlO.ILBT.UII.. Qal_,ut.

THE,' ·ORIGINAL

.Transcontinontal LinD.

STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR WIRE FENCES, MANUFACTURED BY THE WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
ONE ROD. _" o••a.....""" .._.

'

'FARM ENGINES
'Upright aDd HoriaoDtal,

StatiOll&-I')',
Portable and Saini,Portable,

S to 18110.... Power.
Dlultr..ted Pamphlet Free. AMreu

AMES LEFFEL & CO,

____.,H.::..z..;-
GUARD.

:: �

B Carrying the United StateB Overland Mall
for California. AU8tralia, China ,

and Japan,

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
,

BETWE.EN

Oouncil Bluffs, Omaha, XanABS' Cit)'
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco ,and Los Angelall!.Implement x' Co.,
--DEALERS IN-- :;t

MACHINERY, WAGONS, BUGGIES, .CARTS, Tho Union Pacific Railway' Comuany
AND THE CELEBRATED Add8 to its servlee everythina- that will In any

manner oontrlbute to the comrort . of Its
patrons. Among other oonventenees, Its
equipment Includes
l\lodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pnllman

Palace Car8, and New Free FamUy
Sleeper8 •

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodd9r Cutters
Senti for our IlluRtrated
C"tl\lol{lIe and Treatise on Ensilage and Silos.

E,W. Ross ai: Co .. SPRINCFIELD.,Q" OR
THE KEYSTONE IItJP. CO., Oenernl South-

western Agents, I'-ANSAS. ItIO.

....B.lrlr..ge cheeked through from ..11 Euter.
potnte to destination.
E ..tlng houses .. long tbe Une ..re nnder tbe direct

supervision of tbe Cump ..ny, ..nd tbe meals ,urltl.heol
by the Paclftc Hotel Company ..re unaurpaaeed.
In8tead of going ..b.oad, why not visit some of the

��re�;o:�t�:ai���ne�n':t���r::���I��tar:: ;.�:�:�
�'i�����Yare�mOnlf those reached by the U:r:nON

�dallo Springs, Colorado, Guyer l!ot Springs, Idaho,
,Georgetown, U Sodtl. Springs, "

Oentral City. Bhoshoae Falls, .. ,

Boulder, Yellowslone Nat'l Park,

%������:��l:;g�t���h, Th:£'.!W�sg�t the Colu�-
I>la, Oregon,

....For tol"ers, descriptive p ..mphlets, ratesof tr,re,
etc., call upon or addreas

I

F, A. LEWIS, Agent,
, , .• '� Kami�8 Ave .• Topeka, Kanaall.

JORN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling PBBSenlrer ARent,

Ninth and Broadway, Kansas CIty. Mo.

F.B.WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBA.LL, E. L. LOMAX.
Acting General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS, G_n'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.
OMAHA, NEHRASI>.A.

Lightning Hay Press.
I M�r��r��a!�e�� I������o��n��s��W�h�?:!�:
I
clrcular on application.

STANDARD IMPLEMENT 00., KANSAS OITY, MO.

BEWIRE OF IIPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
zs T�

ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kaneas City,

OLDEST Dr. Whittier In Missouri. and

ONLY �:8 �������� �e*.;t:;:��c�il\Yye��:'
(N o fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Goi
tre. Eczema, and all blood and skin diseases
causing ulcers, er uptlons, puln In bones, swclllngol
Joint., enlarged glands, mucous patches In mouth.
tailing hair. and many other symptoms, are quickly
removed, and all polson thoroughly andwnnnnently¥���t::;,��rt�m the system by purely egetable
Spermatorrhooa Impotency. Nervous
Debility. etc., resultTngtromyouthtullndlscretlon,
excesses in matured year a, and otber cauees, Inducing
some or the following symptoms, as dizziness.
confusion of Ideas, defective memory.

:i����ftot� ��,����� 'ar�lp��:h���;'tT����I�ns.
URINARY frlR�s��e-:kBB��k?Pn��
nnence,Gonorrhmn, tHeet, Btrtcture and Varicocele
arc quickly and pertectly cured. Con8ult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person orby letter, flr8t. No promisesmade th..t

a\j,lntegrlty and experIence do notJustlty.
fro���!�;::���.a�:::�'i�iir����:�P:��si::r�
Ofticellours. 9to 5. 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAl\IPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
. 10,W. Ninth St., Kansas City, Mo.

GR IN0 VOl)R O'\Vl\l
BODe. Meal;
O'y8teI'8beU..

G$l'Il5bHiriDMltL<�!!r:100 61' cent, more OWl
In keelll!lII..P try, Also PffwERMILLS an�
FAKMFEEDMILLS,OIrculanllmiUestlmoulaia
-.mt on application. WILI!!lON BROI!!l. Easton. P..

BALING PRESSES.
Double •• '1 Oqmill aDd

Work-lUll. U. be..,.

Ule. ao doorl.

Full circle. Steel. Most' rapid and power-
ful. Address K. c. Hay Press Co"

Kansas City, Mo.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
p�:���:8f��r���;t�����Ot��rC���l:i����rr,��c�e�!����:
ature healthfUl for eutt.le: requtres little fuel anc!
atrenttom uunlted 01' removed without cutting or
orherwtsedernctne tank. Saves its price within a
short period of use, Ito merits alone commend It.
Live A..eentK ,van ted for unusstzned territory.

HAY PRESSES!

I�J���P��c��b� RUPTURE--RUPTURE
ING TO FINENESS. Anew and sure method tor the rellet and cure ot

rupture, Evury case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phyatotana lind hundreds of patients from all

parte of the UnIon as far superior to all otber meth·

ods ot treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and

strengthened tor worl; at once, Bud an early and per

manent cure assured. No operat.ton, pain or ntn
drance. Send 4 cents In stamps tor SO-page pamphlet
on Rupture Bud Its Treatment. with numerous state-

ments from PhYSI'i':�� sf:. Pl�IW�EDlKER,
511 Commercial St .. Emporia, Ka·8.

FEED GRINDER'SThe Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press,
SIM PLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

IWhe��Qre80Emean�1Tato'J
foratimeanCithenMve them return again. Imea�radical cure, I havem e the eliaeaae ot FITS, EP

.

EPBY or FALLING �OKNE88alife-long.tud" .

warr&at my remedy to oure the worst C&8H. BeOlUlll8 .

others have fa.iled is no reason for not noW' receivina & ;{ir';�'
oure, SOlid at once for a treatise and a I'ree Botti. ", �

,

or 1D1�mralilble remed,. GI...E� and POBtOllloe; ,�,_
..

H. G. ROOT, lll. C.,lSSPearl t5t. Ne.... YOI'llo '"

The best for either HIlY or Straw. We cheerfully
mall tOILPplicI111tS curnpletedescrlptlve circular. of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake arid La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Well Drills I
nt:::r

FOR EVERY PURPOSE I

SOLD ON TRIAL.
Investment
small, prof-

I._.-->.-..... "_'H.I_'L-,���J :�.1�r
mailing
large Iltua
trated Cata
logue wit-h

parttoulars.
1I1annfactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 & 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

SECRETS OF

IFE FREE�
A Private Adviser for those contem

plating rnarrluge and for men sull'erlnl/.'
from Prlvllte, Nervous or Chronlo Dis
eases. S 'ndOc. for sellied copy,
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

L, R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
88 Randolph 8t., Vial.......



WANTED.-send the namel and addrellel of twen· pATENTS.-J. C�B�--� �I';-Itor Of ht�;;'-Kan.. ty·flve relponllble wheat farmen In Kanl", and ,- 1_-� S I
you will receive free, a handlome pocket luIlfl. Ad·. au City,Mo., .nd alhlJl&'lon, D. C. amp e CQPY
dnA Box 195, P08eyvllle, Ind. •

pMtent, lnatruetlona, refereucea, free.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The belt Improved Otthe highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stock of younll", vill'Oroua·
li2O-acre farm la Rawllnl.ouilty, Kana.., toIethei' atall1on!! anll mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully

'with Itook, crep. and machinery, on act'ount of.. aoollmated. Will makemOlal prices toErtlea before winter. . . " . -

he"lthot�W1Ier. AddreIIH.J.Brewne,Atwoed,K.e. 150 HOLST IN-FRI SIANS' at exceptlonalltlowprloes. Grand
.

. .

.

opportunity to seoure foua.atton.

To EXCHANGE-Timber Cl.lm tor Jeney Cattle. atook at low figures. ... Send for Illustrated Df.w1t1ve Pamphlet. Mention thlil pape.r.lIox 148, St. Francie, K&8.
.

.
OBO. Il. BRO &. 00., Av.aoJU., ltiL.

To EXCHANGE-A !rood ltoek of livery In Topea
for ltoak c.ttle. Addrele "W," KaD.aBl Farmer,

Topea.· ,

-R'BGISTERED HOLSTBIN -FRIESIAN CATTLE
at one·halt their calh valDe. One :a·year..,ld bun

at 171; three II-year old\ COWl at' 175; one Ylarllng
helflr at ISO. A rare chance. Thll ad. will not ap·
pear Igaln•.Write aow. BPOwn Lelhorn cockl lot ,1 I s. BARNES-Blue Mound, ][all h.. for ..Ie re�·
_h. _F. G. Alfor.I, Lawrence,Xal. , • ,,-�ere4 H.llte��.: .

Terms to IU t.
.

WANTED - To negotiate with partlel Interelted WAl1''l1I1:D-Sotdf�' ··Soldl.re" WldoWl, or depen·
In Itartlng a cheeoe factory or le,arator ereatp· delllt-t".�lvu..wJIj) .11!,vtl 111.lm....lnlt"the U. 8.

ery Have some meanl auu fourteen yean exper- IOv.rnmentorareentttledtopeli.llo�,.te.-callltP.H ..

lence u butter and cheele·makep. Addrell J. L. CC1Bly'lolllce, 816 K.n..1 Ave., Topeka. Don't delay.
Ablela, 1028 New JeneJ St., Lawrence, Kill. "" IS

FOR FRBE INFORlIATION - Concerning chelp � is
"II'OB SALE CHAP-Anew I.X.L.WlndmUi,wlth· Parmi anelClty PropertJ In the belt Plrt of :WII· tlt::.c tank. tower and pump. Price 180. Addrell John IOUrl, addr811 Simmoni '" Co., Monree CltJ, Mo. _, t:-:
Heuberaer, Topeka. � It:

--------

11100000 WORTH OF HARDWARB TO :IIC�
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-For IIlle; ,1.110., , exchan.e for unincumbered cltJ

II.!!
""

)lap�:�D.trl::' for ".00. Good ones, F. Bortsfleld, ';e!��J.P::���Ia, ���e:!. �:••at 118 Sixth Ave.

---------------------------------------

PROPKSSIONAL DEHORNBR. - T. W. AndrewI, 200 000 TWO .AND THREE-YEAR .APPLE ...,BellVille, K.... UI81 �Ile "Weblter Cl.ute," whlell , Treea, He4.e Pl.ntl and Apple Seed· CI ...II the belt device known for holdln. cattle. Wrlre Ilnp, at 1.w prleeo. BABCOCK'" iTONE. . Q zf�r...��_"._�"_t:��III_s·_re_f_er_e_n_c_e_1gI���_._________ Nortb Topeka, KBI�. I � 0

FOR SALE OR TRADB-A ltock of leneral mer· FOR EXCHANGE-Two aood quarten of land, for z:::E
cllandlle an� ltore building, for c.lh, live .tock 1I0nea, cattle or merchandlle. Write what JOll ! == C

or IOOd clear land: Daniel Nettleton, Lenora, Ku. have. II!OO lit 7 IIer ceut. and"OO at 7 par cent. R. Q. en
HanlI:lna, Nela CltJ, K;'I. Bend for DluetratadTHEWANTED-To reat, a good f.rm, within ten or flf· Oat.lop.e. Aidres.teeamllel of Topeka. Addresl Joee,h Tbomp- .Am alwaYl1n themarket to buy or lellSEEDSIOn; care KANns FA.R.lIB, Topeka. J. G. PBPPARD

1220 Union Ave., Kanl.. City, Mo.
.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
BARTHOLOMEW '" co., Real Bltate ad Loan

Brokera, 181 Xanau avenue, Topeka, Xu. Write
them for tnformatlOll about Topeka, the capital Of tile
State, er landa, tannl.or elt.y property.

"Ar /JtJ14," "1VGIIUd," "hr .IIzcAtJnq,," and.mall
........._" tor 1Aor' HtM, tAIfIl ". oMrtiad -
�,.,.word tor «leA 'nMr'lIm. InOlo" or 0 fI_
...,. 90UfIUcI 011 OM word. QuA"""" "'" 0'f'dlW.
,

IF"Speolal, -All orlUra recaeed lor ,AlB colvmfl
froM'int,cnlHrs, 'or • llmIted time, tAIfIl ".
� 0' one-half "'" cibOlUl roIu--cOllA tDUA 11"

• 0'f'dlW. II tI1Ul /XIlIII01I I 7'rJI " II
'

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghornl and Fancy
Plgeonl for bookl, mlnerall, fOIIIlI, mpund rei·

ICI, .tc. Geo. H. Hughea, North Topeka, K... .

AFBW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALB
At TOpeKa' Wyandotte yardl, ail' Kanul Ave.,

Topeka •.

NOW Ii YOUR TIME-To lecure good breeding
blrdl clleap I Tbree penl of Light Brabmaa, one

cock and thrpe benl each, 1887 hatch, Felch Itraln.
frem 16 to '18 each. B,.on., 7'u"k�B-Tom., frem IS
up; hen., fro... '2 up. fire.lum ltock. PI!,wfl.Duek6
-Twelve pain, registered stock, from IS up. MUlt
be tlken now lit thele prlcel-wlll be hlgller I.. the
sprlnlf. Mrs. Emma Brollua, Topeka, Kas. FOR SALE-Pure Plymouth Roek poultr:r. A. D.

JlDckl, Topeka, K...

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Tbe.lmported Nor·
'man stallion VIEBZON. Havlq a lllrge number ot 'ID CIDu" A "MlC'ALT", GT·owpe'kTal,noKhearll'.bll get to breed the coming aealon, I dealre to ex· a MY yri , •

chanae for lin Imported Nonaan BtallIonof equllindl'
Tldual merit IDd breeding qualltlel. Orwllllell and UTlLL EXCHANGE-Extra flne Bull Calf rerla.give terms to lult, on .ood banll:..ble paper. Here la "tered Short-horn. Allo two for aale. C. V. N.
:w�a��pc:r..ro:t�n���d tgo���H��:ro:.c��W:uloj. !\�� HOUle, Sprl!,gHill, JohnBon Co .• K.I.

.

,Dan Small, care American Bank. North Topeka, Kaa. FOR SALE-400 TONS OF GOOD HAY.-l'IaJ II

To EXCHANGE-Good farming landl or town loti
four mllee frem Pulc!) and flve from St. Marya.

for drJ .00dB orgrocerlel. AddreaB Lock Box 27,
AddreBI L. Bonlae, St. Marya, Kill.

Meade Center, Kal.

:!!��eli����. �e�: rUII' BAlDI. IIIDI
Send for price lIat. Trumbull, ReJnold. & .Allen,

KIIIII.. City, Mo.

d. e. PEPPARD i 1220 U"ION"A��NUE�
MJLLBT A SPBCIALTY.

' I' (One block £rom Union Depol)
. Red,Wblte Alr.rr."':f<lsJk.Clo.....

KANSAS CITY MDTimothy • .Blu. era,.... Orchard Gr.... Red Top, .

OqlOa Settl. Tree IIeeda, C""o Seed. Etc. , •

Champion Gold Me.dal Stu.d ..

250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND HNGLISH SHIBES!

SCIENTIFIC��l�
TheBEST MILLon EARTH
1:�O.'!!'J�p.Jinll�,�i�l.' 1:::.';��.=::���e�Bf:':!l!'=
EAR CORN with saUCKS on ..

A grea$ Raving of feed as well 118 labor of a••kla••.
Tbe oomln. Feed for prllloUoal. eoonomlo..' Feede•••
Try It. Va. oal,. be m&de p.aotloall,. on ,be Sole.USc
wblcb allO grind. any and all !lther klndl of Oraln.

WE CUARANTEE Grfla'er d.rabUltY'·and better re•• ,..
than can be obtained wltb any o$her Mill.

..

WECUARANTEE tbe I!troD.e.t. the .'!IIP-·
leat and tbe obeap.,.,Mill.

made•••allt,. of work. IIfe-Ume of pl.,ea. and otber
P!lr'lI considered. Sent on trial to res]lonslble parties.
Numerous IIIIe8 for all Powerl. All fullY..f!laranteed�

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFI�LD,0 ..

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
�ssouri Valley,

in the

With ample capacity tor feeding, we1glalq and shlpplug .attle, _Ogl, sheep. herse. and mules.
WANTED - Farmen and Gardenerl to uae our They are planked threughout, no yard, are better watered anliin non. Is ihere a better SY.-PURE GARDEN 'and GRASS SBEDS. If Jovr #

merchant don't have tllem, write us direct. Trum. tem 81 drainage. The faot that
bull, ReJOolds & .Allen, KaDlll1 City, Me.

WHATHHR-PB-HHICTIONS LIVL;rnner. Smith � Bridgeford,
FOR lees.

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS"
Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas Vlty, Kansas.

STEAM SAWMILL-For sale cheap. All In run·

nlng order. EaaJ tennl. D. W. Mercer, Matfleld
Green, Chase Ca., K...

FOR RENT-A new tllree room house, with cia·
tern. spring, etc.. at Rochelter, one and a half

mllel north of North Topeka. Will rent on 10D.leale
wlto lllnd attached, or bouse till March 1, next. A1Bo
after March I, 1189, II dlllrJ farm convenlentlJ flxed
up. Jllmea U. HU1fhes, North Topeka, KaB.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-And larae mall. Send
10 centl In Bllver and hllve Jour name IDaerted In

our two great directories. Sample containing nllme
free. Addresa the Agent'l A�IJ, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE - 'JeneJ and Hollteln·Frleslan regia·
tered Bulla, 1 year old, orwill exchange for aad·

FOR SALEclle mare, color cheatn.t or black, 15� handl hlgk.
-Pure Scotch Colllea. Peter Slm, cllre

Addreas John Milburn. Fort Scott, K... E. Bennett & Son, Topekll.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
, 1220 Union Ave.,

KANSAS CITY, MO. FOR BALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANWANTED TO EXCHANGE- Severlll lots In 01·
wego (countJ I""t), Kansas, for cbolce sbeep.

Addrell W. G. McCandlel8, Cottonwood F"llB, Kill. Imported and Home Cattle, without reserve.
First come, jI,.st s�"".d.
Also large numberof young stook and grades.

T. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kansas.FOR SALE-leo Acre8; ILII fenced and croBs·fenced;

2 ooi�:lt�, �:��g:�:8:���:n frl'�;a� ;:��eh���
rietJ ot fruit treeo In bOllrla.; Ilx·reom houae, nearly
Dew. Four and ahalt mllea from Stafford. Price ",500
-1700 four Jean at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, ][al. BLAKE'S TABLES
WANTED-The address of' canvaaaers w1l0 want

emllloJment-at home or abroad, lildlea or gen·
tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, KIa.

BERKiIlHIRES-ThOreUghbred boar plgllor Bale or
trade. Write er ceme aud aee them. H. B. Cowlea,

Toreka, K....

f.

Aooordlns- to Mathematloal Calouilitlons,
based on Astronomloal Laws, Is ready for
maIling.
Prloe 75 cents per oopy, or two copies

for 81.00.
These tables give the maximum, minimum

and mean temperature, In degrees Fahrenheit,
for eaoh month In the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of tbe Southern
States, eaoh State being oaloulated aeparately.

•

FOR SALE-�60 .crea level prairie land. 40 acres In ; The amount of rainfall has been oaloulated
cultivation. Loau 01 '500, four years to run., A I for eaoh State, most of the TerriLOries and

bargain. AddreBa Lincoln New80m, flcott, Scott Co., I for Quebeo, Ontario and Manitoba, for'eaohKaa. month In the year, and the results stated In

AGENTS WANTED-To handle the Bell Patent' inohes; and most of the large States have
Weather !It�lps. O. W. Bell & Co., Home office. been subdivided into from tw,? to six parts.

707 EdmoBd St., St. Joe. Mo. I
G"neral predlotlons are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predloted degrees of

PURE TREE SEEDS torTREE CLAIMS temperature and Inohes of rainfall will prove
Send for catalogue and to be so nearly correot that they will olearly

price lIat. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, : Indiollte whloh parts of the oountry will be
Mo. I the wa�mest and whioh the ooldest, whloh the

LOBT-One cbestnut sorrel colt 2 years old about' wettest and whloh the driest for eaoh month.
twelve hauds blgb. wblte sp';t In forebead. Got

I We 9ave oompiled all the reoorss for the past
out of Caldwell'a pasture, DeBT I·he Roserve. Will fifty·years, and show in inohos what the aver

pay a liberal reward to auy onenotllylng or returnIng age rainfall has been in eaoh of said subdlvis
It to us. R. & M. Bernateln, 834 Kansaa Ave,; Nortb 'ions. Also what the normal temperature has
Topek., Klla. I

been. We have also oaloulated the weather
.

. for all olvllIzed oountrles, to know what the

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Oue full·blood Norman orops will be in all parts of the world from
Stallion. Also two Clydesdale Stallions. I will . whloh we have Inserted a table showing whataell on time to suit the purcll"ser and at low flgures. , the probable prioe will be in Chioago forAddrees lit once, Robert RItchie, PeabodJ. Marlon! wheat, oorn, oats and ootton for eaoh month�o., Kaa. ,

lin 1889.

IRVIN BLANCHARD-DEHORNER OF CATTLE The bestevidenoe of the oorreotnessof thl!se
Two years experience. Guarantee no atubB to predlotions Is our past reoord whloa shows a

grow. Will deborn In any partot Kansas. In berds verlfloatlon of 88 per oent, for the past four
ot four bundred head. at 10 cents per bead. I use teen years; and the oonetantly Inoreaslng
Haaff's chut0. AddreBa. lIomestead. Kas. I demand from all parts of thg olvilized world

, for our weather· predlotions. The floods,
To TRADE OR FOR SALE - TwentJ hlgb·grade drouths and temperatures for 188U will be at

Hereford belfera and tboroughbred cowa. tor 1m- greater extremes than anything whloh hall
proved farms and town property. J. S. Hawes, Col· ooourred slnoe 1816.
on1, K.a. Addreaa V. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kanllas.

PURB SEEDS FOR BALE.-EarlJMlnneBota Wilite
Amber Cane Beed, quart,2O centa; four quarts, 75

centl-(lIdd Be ceDts per quart for poatage); peck.I1.25.
White MHo Maize and Eg:rptlan Rice Com. peck 50
centa by expreal. Bloaa BroB., Offerle, Edwards Co.,
Ka�. . .

JACK FOR SALE. - Blllck Dlln, KentuckJ·bred,
aged 8 Jean, la a oure foal·getter. Alao mulea

and lIor8esfor sale. AddrelB HaJ8 & Marple. Box 720.
North Topeka, Kas.

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the,
.

Markets East,
Ie dua to the looatlllB at these Yards of EIGHT PAOKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
daily oapaclty of 3,Il00 oattle, and 2'1,l!OO hogs, and the reglliar attendanoe and sharp compett
tlve buyers for the Paoklnll" Houses of Omaha, Chloago, St. Louis, Indlanapolll, Clnolnnatt,.
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roa.s l'1!.nn.1ng late K:anlas City have dlreot oonnec
tton with tae Yardll, all'orilng the beat aooommodattons fer stack ""mlnll" from t)!e lI"r8at
a-razlng groun4s af all the Western States and Territories, and &lao for atock lIeltined for'
Eastern marketll, '"

The business of thll Yard. 18 done sfitematioallJ, ana witla the utmost promptne•• , 10 that·.
there is no tlelay anll no olashln!!", and stockmen have found a.re, alld will eonttmie to. flnll,.
that they get all their steok Is werta, with the least possible delay.

O. F. ]lOBBE, l!l. E. BIOJU.B.DSON,
Q.enoral Mana"",. Rocretary and Treaslll"t'r.

H. P. OBILD,
8UperiRtelldont_

OONSIGN YOUR. OATTL.E, HOGS &; SHEEP TO·

IF"Hlgheatmarket prlc'ea realized and Batlafactlon guarllnteed. Market reports furnished free to Ihlp·
pers and feeders. Correlpondence aollclted. Reterence:-The Natl�nal Bank ot Commerce, KBIlllBI 0ItJ.

J. L. 'STHANAH:AN,
----DEALERIN----

ERa 01\1.[CORN'
And all BROOM·MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experlenoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoes,
onoonslgnments '194 K'

,

8t Ch· IIIReferenua:-Hide&LeatherNat'IBank,Chloago. InZle I, leago, •

:::F-or Sa.,1e! I HUGH E. THOMPSON,

AT �'HE'COLLEGE FARM, IBROOMeaRN
Yoarllna' Short - horn Bnlls,
All reds and goo'] ones, the get of the Imported
CruiCkshank bull Thistle Top 88876, now h). use
in Col. Harris' herd.

Also, an unsurpassed lot of KIABE
PIANO FORTES'

UNEQUALLED IN,

Tono, Tonllh, Workmanship and DurabiUty•.
WI ....LIAH KNABE ... co..

BALTIIiIORB !2 and U Ea,ot Baltimore STBKBT.NBWYoRX,11lIMhAv. WASHINGTON. 817MarketBpace. _

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Suppll.es. Referenoe:-Natlonal 1iIankof Oom
meroe.
1412 & 1414 Liberty St., KanBas City, Mo.

YOUNG BERKSHIRES
of both lIexes, o'f oholoest families. Prloes to
suit the times. Address

.

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, X&B.


